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F ran k  Spangler Jr. Makes Acting Debut In
MAKER

MEMORIAL LIBRARY
•»9D inner T heatre  Play ‘‘The Fantastic*ks

The Fantastuks, Cisco 
Junior College’s final Dinner 
Theatre production for the 
1987 sununer season, is now 
in full swinn- This Tom Jones 
and Harvey Schmidt comedy 
is the lonitest running 
musical in the w orld and pro
mises to be a crowd pleasei.

The story is about a bov

(Joe Ochoa i and a Ktrl 
I Mary McCrew ) w ho fall in 
love. Their fathers i Clint 
Cottom and Frank Spangler) 
build a wall Ix'tween the two 
houses to keep them  
separated. With the help of 
K1 (iallo, the narrator (Bill 
Austin Jr. i and a few travel
ing actors Fred Mullinax

and Dixon Seider i, the younu 
couple is manipulated into 
believinii their happiness is a 
product of their own doiiiK. 
But, as in most relation
ships, things don't stay rosy; 
the youni; lovers have a fall
ing out and must do a lot of 
maturini’ lx*fore they can tiet

back toi>ether.
The menu centers ;tround 

Cordon Bleu and will include 
-small whole potati.e.s, whole 
Kreen beans, Waldorf .s.ilad 
French bread and pine,ipple 
chee.secake for iles.sert The 
dinner performances be»;in 
JuU HO continuing; the .11 arul

ti i. Ò. , :
p n Dinner i 
Des.sert ooK jMtf ■.
.11 t $. ,)(l ,K,i: V ¡1 ’ ■ A .
■it .to and Au¡;u: t 4 a;ei > ,il 
0 p i l l  M.ike \.)iir reser-a  

iiow f ir T he Kan- 
tasiirks hs I .dime 
44'.;-¿j»i7 -r  44.' HaO'i

Charlene Wheat And Selina Cruikshanlc
Several Golfers Will Be

BilPs Department Store Is Competing In The J.L.

Cisco CofC Business Of Week

The Ci.sco Chamber of 
Cofjimerce Business of the 
Week is Bill's Department 
Store located at 200 West 8th 
in Cisco

Bill's is one of 400 other 
chain departm ent stores 
lo ca ted  thounhout the 
Southwestern United States.

S elina C ru ikshank ,

manager of the Cisco Bill's, 
said the home office is in 
Jackson, Mississippi.

She said Bill W alker 
started out with one store in 
Mississippi about 50 years 
ago. Mr. Walker sold out to a 
corporation la.st year, but he 
-Still takes a personal interest 
in the stores.

B ill's offers discount

prices on clothes, shoes, 
cleaning supplies, hardware, 
co sm e tic s , m ed ic in es , 
bicycles and some grocery 
items just to name a few of 
the things they sell.

Selina transferred to Cisco 
from Olney, Texas. Charlene 
Wheal, of Cisco, is the assis
tant manager at Bill’s.

Football Players To Meet August 5
Cisco High School football 

coaches are gelling ready 
for the 1987 Cisco Ixibo foot
ball season. Letters have 
been sent out to .students who

have shown an interest in 
playing football this year.

Students who have receiv
ed letters and high school 
boys who did not receive a

Gymnastics Clinic To Be 
Held August 10-13 Here

A gyminastics clinic will be 
held in August in the Com
munity Gym in Cisco, accor
ding to an announcement by 
Sara Wilson, gymnastics in
structor, from Albany.

The clinic will be held 
Monday through Thiorsday, 
August 10-13. It will be open 
for boys and girls ages three 
and up, Ms. Wilson said.

The class schedule has 
been announced as follows:

9 to 9:45 a.m. 
beginners.

9:45 to 10:30 
years, beginners 

10:30 to 11:15 a 
up, beg in n er 
termediate.

11:15 to 12 noon 
intermediate and 

Ms. Wilson can 
(915) 762-2765 for 
mation on class 
registration.

-  3-4 years,

a.m. -  5-8

.m. -  8 and 
and in-

-  5 and up, 
advanced, 

be called at 
more infor- 
times and

lettfr but are interested In 
signing up for football, are to 
meet Wednesday, August 5, 
at the Community Gym. In 
the letter it was stated the 
meeting day was August 8. 
Students and coaches will 
meet August 5. The football 
coaches will be at the Com
munity Gym from 8 a.m. till 
12 noon and from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on Wednesday.

Two-a-day p rac tice  is 
scheduled to begin August 
10.

The Cisco High School 
I.Abo football team is open to 
any boy in the freshmen 
through senior high classes. 
It is the school policy that 
boys have a physical and a 
formed s ig n ^  by the ex
amining physician before 
they can play football for the 
IvOboes.

Stafford Golf Tourney
Some 25 two-man teams of area golfers are expected to 

compete ui the annual J. L. Stafford Par-Scot-Scram golf 
tournament at the Cisco Country Club this weekend -  July 
24-26, Chairman Chuck I.awrcnce reported Friday.

Considerable interest are being .shown in the event. Mr. 
l.^iwrence said.

Tl’.e schedule called for a low-ball par round of 18 holes to 
be played Friday, July 24, with flights being organized to 
begin play Saturday morning. Tee-off time of 8 30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. were scheduled for both .Saturday and Sunday with 
the Scotch format being used Saturday and a scramble on 
Sunday.

There will be cash prizes for the winners and runnesup of 
all flights, and there will be prizes for the longe.st drive and 
the ball closest to a par three hole both Saturday and Sunday,
Mr l,awrence said. Entry fee is $50 per team.

Defending Champions Bob Bennie and Bennie Nichols 
were not expected to play due to conflicts with vacation 
schedules

Statewide Prospect Show 
To Be Held In Eastland

Eastland County Livestock Raiser’s Associa
tion in conjunction with the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring a state-wide prospect 
steer and heifer show next weekend, August 1st 
and 2nd. This show will bring in 4-H and FFA 
members from across Texas and Oklahoma.

Exhibitors will arrive in Eastland on Friday 
afternoon with the show to begin Saturday at 1:30 
at the Eastland County Showgrounds. All heifers 
will be shown Saturday. The steer show will start 
Sunday morning at 9:00 a.m.

A concession stand with lots of delicious food 
will be provided by the livestock Raisers and 
County 4-H Clubs. Everyone is invited to attend 
this event and help support the youth of Eastland 
County.

Shown ill the above photo are Clint Cottom, Joe Ochoa, Mary McGn u 
and Frank Spangler, Jr. They are in the Cisco Junior College Summer 
Dinner Theater production of The Fantastics.

BARBECUE PITS are ready and so are picnic tables and benches at 
Lake Cisco Park which was given a thorough cleaning during the past 
week by City of Cisco workers. Supervisor Frank Young said that “we 11 
have somebody out there two or three times a week to help keep things 
useable and clean.”

Wanda^s C orner
by  Wanda Hallm ark

Cisco Garden Qub Yard Of The Week Parents For Teens To Host
Toga Party In Corral Room

Have you m ade your 
reservations for the CJC 
Dinner Theater musical 
"The Fantastics” yet?

The play is noted as one of 
the longest running musicals 
in the world. And with the ac
tors and actresses who will 
be in the CJC play, I know 
it’s going to be a wonderful 
play.

To make reservations for 
the play, call 442-2567 or 
442-2589.

Herrel and I are planning 
to attend the Thursday night 
performance, and we are 
looking forward to it. Hope to 
.see you there.

I was informed last week 
that on Saturday it will only 
be 5 months until Christmas 
Days go by fast now-a-days 
don’t they.

Mr. Aubrey M clntryer 
stopped by The Press last 
week to get a paper. He said 
he wanted to buy one so he 
could “get a little sm arter.”

That’s a switch, since mast 
people say there is never 
anything in the paper.

He said he worked for 
Dean Drug for years and 
years. Back then it was 
where all the high school and 
college kids would hang out 
He said every high schcnil 
girl’s ambition was to work 
in the soda fountain at 
Dean's because that’s where 
the boys would be.

He and his wife moved 
away from Cisco about 35 
years ago.

Mr. Mclntryer said when 
he lived in Cisco and took 
The Cisco Press there would 
be times when he would not 
even open the paper up. But 
when he moved to Odessa, he 
would look forw ard to 
receiving The Cisco Press 
and would read it from front 
page to back page.

He said he liked to have 
gone crazy when he left 
Cisco.

When he retired he and his 
m issus moved to Lake 
Whitney and then moved 
back to Cisco recently. He 
commented, "We're home 
now and we’re happy.”

Mike M oore, city  
manager, said they sent out 
le tte rs  asking property  
owners to cut the weeds on 
their property. He .said a lot 
of the people who received 
these letters are out of town 
property owners.

Mike would like anyone 
who has a heavy duty 
lawnmower or a bush hog 
and who is willing to cut the 
weeds on these properties to 
contact City Hall at 442-2111 
or stop by 116 West 7th dur
ing business hours. The City 
will then leave these names 
and phone numbers with pro
perty owners who would like 
to have .someone clean their 
yards up

to fitluT of the.se plaie.s b> 
noon l-'ri(ia\, .hily 31, the 
(late of the (lance

t'l.sco has an active group 
of parents. Parents for 
Teens, who have sponsored 
monthly parlies for Ci.seo 
fligh .School students for the 
past few years. Parents for 
Teens will serve as 
chaperones

Definite rules have t>een 
established for high school

student.' as follows
i Only high .( hool

students will Ix' <dlowe'l to 
.itteiid tfie daiH e 

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any lime, liowever 
once a student leav  the', 
may not return.

No drugs or alcohol will Ix' 
allowed.

For further information, 
plea.se call 442-3113, 442-4t;'27, 
or 442-1080

YARD OF THE WEE3K- The Yard of the Week is located at 1308 West 
11th, in Cisco. The yard belongs to Mr. John W. White. Mr. White was 
woiidng in the yard and stopped for a little while for the above picture to 
be made. A yard is picked each week by members of the Cisco Garden 
Club. If anyone would like to nominate a yard to be chosen as Yard of the 
Week they may do so by calling 442-3976 or 442-2244. (Staff Photo, 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studio)

Commodities To Be Given July 28
'The Commodities will be 

distributed in Cisco on Tues
day, July 2S, from S:00 a.m. 
till 11:00 a.m. at the Gaslight 
A partm ents, 802 Conrad 
Hilton.

Commodities will be given 
in Carbon on Thursday, July 
30, from 1:30 till 2:00 p.m. 
from a van at Granny’s

Grocery
Items to be given out are 

butter, cheese, honey and 
rice.

All eligible persons will 
receive em ergency food 
available without regard to 
ra c e , sex , re lig io n  or 
political beliefs.

Shut-in.s are required to

designate an authorized 
representative to pick up the 
food for them.

C om m odities will be 
distribted on a first come, 
first serve ba.sis.

Volunteers are greatly 
needed and appreciated to 
help with this much needed 
program.

Parent.s for Teen.s will he 
ho.sting a Toga Parly !• ri- 
day, July 31. from 8 p.m un
til midnight in the Corral 
Hoorn.

Disc .lockey lAi, Light 
and .Sound will provide 
musn The $3 admis.sion will 
include .soft drinks.

Awards will Ix' given in 
four categories: biggest 
toga, most colorful toga, 
most authentic toga, and 
most original toga.

The senior class will be 
hosting the dance.

Guest fonns may be pick
ed up at the office of Dr.
Allen McGinness, 504 Conrad 
Hilton, or Merle Noniian 
Studio, 207 P:a.st 8th Street.
The forms must be returned

Girb Softball
» . rr( Robert Wages, Shelby Nixon and Jason

,^ 8 8 0 C lllt l0 n  l o  Phillips

Meet Thurs. C i8CO B aseb a ll P la y e rs
Cisco G ir ls ’ S oftball 

Association is calling a 
meeting of its members on 
Thursday, July 30, 1987, at 7 
p.m. at First National Bank 
Community RiKim This is an 
important meeting concern
ing the softball field All in
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

Are Chosen To Play

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

•Ml area leam.s have com
pleted the regular sea.son in 
.summer league baseball 
Cisco played their final 
game Tue.sday agam.sl Com
anche, defeating them 4-2 H 
Wages was winning pitcher 

Eastland, who won the 
division, has chosen three 
players from Ci.sco to join 
heir team for di.slrict and

st.ite [ilayoffs .lason 
Phillips, .Shelby Nixon and 
Robert Wages will aecom- 
j)aiiy the Ea.stland .Senior 
U'ague team to Haskell for 
the district tournament, 
which will be Monday 
through Wednesday, July 
27-'29 The stale tournament 
will lx* in .Swt'etwater the 
week of August 4th



ancer Info line
Fantasticks” Cast 

Members Perform

Alixr -  the word alone 
fJnVcs lirt-ad into many pe<  ̂
pie Ai'quired Immune Defi- 
tMtiricy 5!yndrome has 
riJTiiuQ)' wti^mad over 19,000 
itvcA in tla  United States 
¿’on- there are a
>)untt«.r of p rom ising  
trehijA*;nts, there is still no

Thi.' cause i>t AIDS appears 
to tx’ virius called HTLV-IIl. 
Hut th> re is a mystery about 
AIDS as well A hundred peo
ple are inlei ted with this 
virus foi every one who suc
cumbs to ihv illness.

Sciertisis supported by the

National Foundation for 
Cancer Research (NFCR) 
are investigating the puzzl
ing phenomenon. Their 
belief IS that another virus 
m ay be needed to 
simultaneously attack the 
victim for full-scale AIDS to 
develop. This other virus 
may be HCMV (human 
C ytom egalo  v iru s ) , a 
member of the Herpes fami
ly. This virus has also been 
linked to several forms of 
cancer.

Dr. Leonard Rosenthal, 
NFCR project director at 
Georgetown University, is

investigating the link bet
ween the two viruses in AIDS 
victims and in those who 
have been infected by HTLV- 
III but have not yet suc
cumbed to the disease. The 
result could be an important 
step forward in understan
ding AIDS, and cancer as 
well.

The National Foundation 
for Cancer Research is a 
private, non-profit organiza
tion based in Bethe.sda, Md. 
With t.he help of donors na
tionwide, it has allocated 
more than $50 million in 
basic cancer re.search over 
the last decade.

Clint Cottom and Joe 
Ochoa, two members of the 
cast of “The Fantastics," 
Cisco Junior College Dinner 
Theater musical opening Ju
ly 30, sang numbers from the 
production as the program 
feature Wednesday noon at 
the weekly luncheon of the 
Cisco Lions Club at the Rilz 
Restaurant.

The musical, finale for the 
dinner theater this summer, 
has dinner performances 
S' hedulcd for July 30, 31 and 
August 1 and again the 
followi.ug weekend, Aug. 
C-7-8. Dessert performances 
are .scheduled at 2:30 p in. 
Aug. 2ii(l and at 8 p.m. on

LoW'Sugar Fruit Muffìns 
Are Great Snacks

When Ktoinachs growl they often 
are niU 1 quickly with whatever is 
closest at hand Unfortunately, 
nutritiou.H snacks aren 't always 
the first choice. Often commercially- 
prepared snacks win out over 
fruit or vegetables. One good way 
to make .ture you and your family 
are getting the most nutrition, 
without extra fat and sugar, is to 
keep homemade low-sugar snacks on 
han-l

You can score a home run with 
naturally sweet and satisfying Fruit 
-inu Nut Muffins. They are a slight 
iy sw '.«t treat that's loaded with dried 
aoruuts, prunes and walnuts. Spices 
nurh as cinnamon and allspice add 
l'<ta of flavor, so little sugar is 
needed Dried apricots and prunes 
are a natural source of iron, a 
nt‘Ci-4sary requirement to your daily
diet

Time IS (ifien the culprit in pour 
t.alirig nahits. Busy lifestyles often 
mean skipping breakfast and grab
bing a doughnut on the way to work.* 
r  ihi-ic un'i lime for breakfast at 
home, make Fruit and Nut Muffins 
ahead of time, and package in 
'/ir.'liK.'' brand sandwich bags. Tuck 
,1 I i j  ir I o of muffins in purses or 
1 1 i(-i<.iisc'S for a high fiber, low-sugar 
bieakfust at the office. Muffins make 
,, ut ;:t:d Juy pick me-ups too and

i|)* jfOu it void the candy bar and 
ista crutch
Catch children before they reach for 

cookies and candy by sending Fruit 
and Nut Muffins in instrument cases 
for snacks after music lessons, or 
sports bugs for after-practice pick-me- 
ups These muffins also make great 
sub,stitutes fur sugary desserts in 
lunch tK>xe.s

By pre packaging healthy snacks 
such us chiH-se and crackers, fresh

Aug. 4-5.
Reservations foe the pro

gram are now being ac
cepted at the college -  
442-2567.

Program Chairman Dan 
Wester introduced the two 
college singers. They were 
accompanied at the piano by 
Susan Wester anJ assisted 
by Wendy Wester.

President Roy Dennis, 
who presided at the lun
cheon, reported that he and 
Zone C hairm an  J e r ry  
McBeth plan to attend a 
cabinet meeting of District 
2-E-2 Clubs in Seymour on 
Saturday, July ‘25.

Chairman Ivan Webb of 
the special activities com- 
niiUee reported that adver
tising sales will begin im
mediately on the football 
program for the annual 
Benefit Bowl Football Game 
that will be played in 
Breckenridge on Sept. 19th 
between Cisco and Ranger 
Junior Colleges. Members of 
the c lub  w ere given 
assignments tu sell ads.

M r. D ennis re p o rted  
receipt of a gift from Mrs. J . 
C. Fletcher in memory of her 
late husband, a long-time 
f Jon and furiiKM' president of 
the club.

Guests included Douglas 
Knowlden of New Jersey and 
Andrew Siicppard of Cross 
J’l.iiie

Q^pdbBHDtt^
A Cisco woman was ar

rested Wednesday night and 
charged with the posaeasion 
of under two ounces and over 
two ounces of marijuana, a 
Class A misdemeanor, after 
a  search of her home. Police 
Chief Billy Rains reported 
Friday.

Arrested and taken to the 
county Jail was Jane N. 
Thompson, 39, of 304 West 
11th Street. She was charged 
in Judge J.V . H eyser’s 
Justice of the Peace Court 
and a bond of $1,000 was set. 
She was released after the 
bond was posted.

Chief Rains said otticers 
found and confiscated 47 
m ariju an a  p lan ts found 
growing in pots inside and 
outside of the house.

Participating in the in
v es tig a tio n  w ere Chief 
Rains, Investigator Dale 
Smith, Sgt. Frank Thum- 
suden and Officers Larry 
Jemigan, Larry Weikel, 
Chris Key of the Cisco Police 
D e p a rtm en t, E a s tla n d  
Police Investigator Adrian 
Huddleston and District At
torney Emory Walton.

St«wart

Stewart To Present Art 
Work At Hilton Center

Dale Stewart, Cisco's resi
dent bronze sculptor, will 
present his art work at the 
Conrad N. Hilton Memorial

John McCullough b  New District 

Executive For Local Boy Scouts
The Boy Scouts of America 

would like to welcome John 
S. McCullough, his wife 
Bcckv and sons Barron and

fruit, vegetable slices or Fruit and 
Nut Muffins in zipper-top sandwich 
bags, you save the money of more 
expensive commercially-prepared 
snacks.

For more great snack and sandwich 
ideas, send for a new free leaflet. 
Enclose a legal-size stamped self- 
addressed envelope and send your 
request to:

“Two Slices of Bread And 
A Whole Lot More" 
Department -1200 

P.O. Box 78980 
New Augusta, IN 46278

Fruit And Nut Muffin.«
1/2 cup boiling water 
3/4 cup chopped dried apricots 
3/4 cup chopped prunes 
3/4 cup milk 
1/3 cup vegetable oil 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

2 cups all-purpose flour 
2 eggs

1/4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon baking powder
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground allspice

1/2 teaspoon salt 
Preheat oven to 400"F. Pour boiling 

water over apricots and prunes in 
a large mixing bowl. Set aside to cool 
to room temperature. Line 12-cup 
muffin pan with paper liners. Add 
milk, vegetable oil, nuts and eggs to 
fruit mixture. In another bowl, com
bine flour, sugar, baking powder, cin
namon, allspice and salt. Make a well 
in center of dry ingredients and add 
liquid ingredients all a t once; mix 
only until dry particles are ifiònt. Till 
lined muffin cups 3/4 full. Bake 20 
minutes at 400®F. or until wooden 
pick inserted in center comes out 
clean. Remove immediately from 
muffin cups to cool on rack. To store, 
place cool muffins into Ziploc" brand 
sandwich bags.
Makes 12 muffins

C.IC Drive-In Band Camp 
To Be Held In August.

The annual Cisco Junior 
College “ Drive-In Band 
Camp” will be held in the 
Fine Arts Building during 
the first full week of August. 
Classes to be offered during 
the camp are as follows: 
Rhythm, Theory, Section 
Rehearsals, Band Rehear
sa ls ; along with some 
recreation each day. A Stage 
Band class is possible if 
enough students are  in
terested.

The drive-in camp is open 
to any student with at least

Shop
CiSf'O First

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday, 
July 26,1987

AMERICAN
»CANCER.
SOOETY*

R lc f l o i u

Pttrrhaup

TROPICAL PLANTS
4” I’ol R«-n. 4.09............................................................... * 3 ^ ^
6" Pol Rrp. l.VOO................................................ * 8 * “*
8“ I'oi 20.00............................................. * 13® *

(('a»h Carry Only)

THE POTTING SHED
Htnvvr Shop (ia r ilrn  (Center
1502 P ark  Drive 442-1249  **

Business
Services

N EW SPA Pt.. 
.DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Advertise In the Cisco 
P ress and let your 
a d v e rtis in g  d o lla rs  
work for you!!

442-2244

WANDA SEALS 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Friday. 
Phone 44^^t»l.

c-104

one year band experience, 
and any student through the 
12th grade is welcome to at
tend.

Classes will begin at 9:00 
a.m. each day, and will con
clude at 3:45 p.m. Lunch will 
be furnished at the college 
cafeteria, and the camp will 
conclude with a cook-out at 
the City Park on P'riday 
afternoon, August 7th.

A fee of $40.00 per student 
will be charged for the 
camp, and this will include 
all activities ard  meals.

Instructors for the camp 
will be area band directors, 
and Tim Jones, C.J.C. Band 
Director, will also instruct 
and be in charge of the 
camp.

The p u rp o se  of the 
“drive-in band camp” is to 
help students get prepared 
for the coming school year, 
and to get to know students 
from other communities.

Students should meet in 
the C.J.C. Band Hall on the 
second floor of the Fine Arts 
Building at 9:00 a.m. on 
Monday, August 3, 1987. 
Registration will take place 
at that time, and a full day of 
instruction will follow.

Teddy to the Comanche Trail 
Council. John will serve as 
District Executive for the 
entire Comanche Trail Coun
cil.

John is a native of Ft. 
Worth where he was active 
as a cub scout. He graduated 
from Paschal High School in 
Ft. Worth. He received two 
degrees from Oklahoma 
University and did post 
graduate work at Texas 
Cliristian University.

Hie McCullough's recently 
moved to Stephenville from 
Austin. In the past John has 
served the Boy Scouts as 
cubmaster and Webelos den 
leader. Becky was a den 
leader, den leader's trainer, 
and pack  co m m ittee  
member. She hopes to work 
voluntecrly with the scouts 
in the Stephenville area.

Barron will enter the 5th 
grade and Teddy will enter 
the 1st grade in the Stephen- 
vUle school district.

The McCulloch's enjoy the 
out-of-doors, with John plac
ing emphasis on hunting, 
fishing and golf. B°cky en
joys sewing and craft.

Notice
Check the ads in 

today’s Cisco Press 
and g e t the  
specials offered by 
our lo c a l
b u sin esses . You 
can get what you 
want shopping at 
ho m e .__

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom, I'z  Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th, 44^2727.

' C104

Sunal Wolff System
Year o f Unlimited Tanning

or •100"* Per Person
\ot Over 45 Minutes Per Session

•4
or

' tiOKB

Per Person
Siot Over 30 Minutes Per Session

By Appointment Only 
Day or Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tanning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, Owner-Operator
Elite Beauty Salon

442-1265

HOLLLS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRl ( TION 

Blown t'cliulosc insula- 
linn. mi'Inl construf- 
lion. in u hom es. 
<'Ustom cabinets, ciiii- 
crete. ele( irical work 
and other remodeling 
lu-eds..

442-19.33 or 442-1880

F ori W orth S ta r
Telegram deliverer is
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349
for a subscription.
(-105.
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CERTIFIED W ATER ' 
WELL
DRILLING SERVICE 

Cross Plains 
1817) 725-6286

C-61

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
rail Morgan Fleming, 

,442-3031. r-lOS

IVAN'S TREE 
& LAWN SERVICE 

Trees/Hedges/Lawns 
442-4881

cel04

Tree Pruoing 
House Leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-891 '  j

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
co n c re te , e le c tr ic a l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

c-61

*“ T5!WI!r ? e r v ic e  ■
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours, ( all 
Rob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
1-105 _______________

442-II3S

Guys n' Dolls Hairstyles
no w. nh

New Addition
Wolff Tonning System

H  Rtr tMsioii 
or *30 for 10 foooioii 

or *50 monfMy ot 
■ yoo wMil

O r o r  T o o t .- S i f .

O m t i f o r i  J o y t o  Woifi, T o r o o i  W lm o t t

O w R o r / O p o n lo r ^ lo y  F m o o

Wdk bi'f Wolcomo

Park and Community Center 
on August 1-2. 1987. Mr 
Stewart's works will be on 
display in the upstairs lobby 
from 3-7 p.m. Saturday, 
August 1. and 2-5 p.m. Sun
day, August 2.

His most recently com
pleted project was a life- 
sized bust of Willie Nelson, 
which he presented to the 
famous singer in San Angelo 
on June 7, 1987. Nelson was 
pleased with Uie likeness, 
and there are plans for a 
copy of the bust tu be raffled 
at the next Farm Aid Con
cert in September.

Other portraitures which 
Stewart has done include 
Conrad N. Hilton, on display 
at the Mobley Hotel; and the 
late Oliver F. Fau.ss, a 
Houston minister. The Fauss 
bust was presented publicly 
at Greater Bethel Taber
nacle in January, 1987.

Other subjects include 
w ild life  and w estern  
realism. Stewart’s honied 
toad "Old Kip” won first 
place at a miniature art 
show in B a ltim o re , 
Maryland, in 1986. Copies of 
that sculpture are now on 
display at the Eastland 
County Courthouse and the 
Homer Garrison Museum in 
Waon “TIk' Challenge,’' a 
sogjpture of a Shwjt tnihian 
C!hlef, won » “.■fpot in‘ the 
Texas Society of Sculptors 
Sesquicentennial ('elebra- 
tion in Austin in 1986.

S tew art, son of Tom 
Stewart and the late Ollie 
Stewart, is a native of Col
eman County and has been 
sculpting full time since 
1986. He gives God the glory 
for this artistic talents and is 
thankful for the d(M>rs of op
portunity that have been 
opened.

The public is invited to 
view Mr. S tew art’s in 
teresting and artistic works 
of bronze.

I ^ P E T
FACTS (FIGURES

Fighting the Flea
'ii.ey can leap l'2 inches at 

a single bound, move against 
gravity l.'J.'i times fa.ster than 
humans and create '2,50,(MM) 
babies in their 274 day 
lifetimes Flea.s, it seems, are 
a formidable enemy to your 

-and you

Proper protection can 
keep your dog from be
coming a battleground for 
ffeee.________________________

Flea bites cause an inflam
mation on the skin The itch 
ing can make a pet —or a 
person—miserable F'lea-in 
fested pets may li>Sv weight 
and hair What’s more, fi-'as 
can carry serious diseases 
and such parasites as tape
worm that can infect dog and 
human alike. Once estab
lished, fleas resist all ordinary 
extermination efforts and 
there's probably little comfort 
in knowing only 2.38 species 
of the little monsters out of 
the 1,370 in the world, have 
been found in the U 8 and 
Canada.

Fortunately, jwu can fight 
fleas for your dog with a flea 
collar designed to keep the 
peats at bay for 11 months. 
Made by Sulfbdene8cratchex* 
it contains one of the longest- 
lasting flea and tick killers 
available for dogs: an insec
ticide called Longhan** It 
seems a fine way to make 
fleas flee

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS



NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY
OF CITY W  CISCO 

Notice If hereby given that 
a apecial called meeting of 
the governing body of the Q- 
ty of Oaco will be held on the 
31th day of July, 1987, at 3:00 
P .M ., in the  Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
diacuased, to wit:

Mayor Wheatley has call
ed this special meeting so 
that the Council may discuss 
the following items: 
REPORTS:

ITEM I: Financial Report 
for June, 1987.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I: Worksession for 
City of Cisco Budget for 
Fiacal Year 1987-88.

I, the undersigned authori
ty. do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on July 24, 
1987, at 10:00 A.M. o'clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 24th day of 
July, 1987.

CTTY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City SecreUry

NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY
OF CITY OF CISCO 

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 28th 
day of July, 1987, at 6:00 
P .M ., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:
CALL TO ORDER: 
INVOCATION:
MINUTES:

ITEM I: Regular Meeting 
of July 13,1967.
REPORTS;

ITEM I: City Manager 
Report.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I: C onsider

R enew al of P ro p e rty  
D am age In su ra n ce  on 
Williamson Dam.

ITEM II: Consider Accep
ting Resignation of Bill 
Roberts as Councilmember 
PUcelV.
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L
DISCUSSION:

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
atwve Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board m the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on July 24, 
1967, at 10:00 A M. o’clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated the, the 24th day of 
July, 1987.

aT Y O F  CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Town & Country

To Have 
Rummage Sale

Town and County FckkI 
Store, located at Conrad 
Hilton and 1-20 North accc.s.s 
road will have a Rummage 
Sal«' on Sunday, Augu.st 2 All 
money rai.s«-d at the sale will 
bt donated to the Muscular 
D ystrophy A ssociation 
iMDAi.

I.au rie  E cc lesto n , 
manager at Town and Coun
try, .said they are taking 
donations for articles to be 
sold in the .sale. She .said if 
anyone has anything they 
would like to donate, to call 
her at I'own and Country at 
442-40.11, or at her home, 
442-1890 and the articles will 
Ik- picked up

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday. 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

James DeadmanOn National 
Tour With HPU Orchestra

LAKE CISCO Park was given a substantial face-Uft during the past 
week as Supervisor Frank Young and a crew of street and parks depart
ment workers spent the entire week there. The grounds were cleared of 
weeds and debris, benches and tables were painted and cleaning ac
tivities generally were done.

Howard Payne Universi
ty ’s gospel o rc h e s tra , 
“Jubilation Brass Interna
tional,’’ began a five-week 
national tour Sunday, July 
19. Among the 20 orchestra 
members is James Dead- 
man of Cisco, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Cecil Deadman. A 
sophomore at HPU, Dead- 
man plays trombone in the 
orchestra.

Founded and directed by 
Doyle Com bs, HPU 
associate professor of music 
and d irec to r of bands, 
Jubilation Brass has gained 
n a tio n a l p rom inence 
through touring coast to 
coast each summer, perfor
ming and conducting music 
clinics. “We are the only 
known organization that 
travels nationwide doing 
both perfo rm ances and 
clinics,” Combs said.

Although Jubilation Brass 
International is based at 
Howard Payne, it is not 
limited to HPU students. 
Musicians from across the 
nation can audition for this 
group, which tours national
ly and internationally during 
summer months.

Jubilation Brass Interna
tional has two recordings 
out, with a third in the plann
ing stages. In addition, five 
m u sica ls  a rran g e m e n ts  
w ritten  specifically  for 
Jubilation Brass have been 
finished, all of which are in 
the field of gospel jazz. 
Those are currently in the 
p ro cess  of p roduc tion . 
Combs said, and each will 
bear the “Jubilation Brass’’ 
name. They will be available 
for purchase by high schools, 
colleges and universities na
tionwide when production is 
completed.

Jubilation Brass Interna
tional has played for na
tional conventions at both 
Glorieta Baptist Conference 
Center, in Glorieta, N.M., 
and Ridgecrest Baptist Con
fe ren ce  C en te r, in 
Ridgecrest, N.C., each year 
since its establishment in 
1980, at the invitation of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board in Nashville, 
Tenn. The group also per
formed at the Southern Bap
tist Convention in St. Louis, 
Mo. in 1980 and at the World 
Missions Conference held in

the O pryland Hotel in 
Nashville in 1985.

The g ro u p ’s c u r re n t 
itinerary covers nine states 
and includes performances 
at Walt Disney World and 
Epcot Center.

Howard Payne is a liberal 
arts university owned by the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas and located in 
Brown wood.

READY FOR USE was Lake Cisco Park Friday after a crew of city 
workers spent a week working there. The metal posts for swings shown in 
the picture are to be moved to the city park on E^ast 14th Street in Cisco 
along with a storage building donated to the city by the Cisco Kiwanis 
Club. The swings, which have been vandalized, will be restored, Super
visor Frank Young of the Street Department said.

.Someone calls your house 
and stales they have a good 
insurance plan- or a free 
give away gift. If you will let 
them examine your roof to 
the house for leaks, or look

John McGuire Is Honored With 
Retirement Dinner Saturday

jomr sm ] 
iRiivatdewJ th e  Clàssifieds !

Bite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd, Citco

Specializing in Permn^ Haircut» &  
Color». Open Tue».~Fri. 8 am . - 5 p m . 
Sat. 8-12 Operator»: Carmen Ro»ale»^ 

Janet Parsley^ l)e »i Covington.

W alk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

Royal Oaks A p a r tm e n ts

4i 1 & 2 Bedroom
4i New raq>et Stove, Refrigerator,

D iH h w a H h e r ,  D is p o H a l  
1̂  We Cater To Retired Seniors 
4̂  Highest (Quality - Modest Price

1304 Royal Lane, C'.iseo, 442-3232 „

Sie/0e.

CONSTRUCTION
«4‘4 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

JOHN MtCUIRE

John M cG uire was 
honored on the occa.sion of 
his retirement by officials 
and fellow employees of IDS- 
American Express at a din
ner meeting last Saturday at 
the Esqueslrian Center in 
Benbn«)k, Fort Worth. He 
was accompanied by his 
wife, Evelyn.

The affair began with a 
reception at 11 a.m. and in
cluded  lunch and a 
fellowship hour.

Mr. McGuire, who spent 
some 23 and a half years 
repre.senting the investment 
company in this region, was 
presented a gift by the com
pany. The program included 
a ‘roa.st” of the Ciscoan.

A native of Haskell County 
where he finished high 
school, Mr. Mc<iuire has liv
ed in West Central Texas all

of his life. He played football 
at Hardin-Sinunons Univer
sity, served in the U S. 
Marine Corps during WMfll, 
including duty in the Pacific 
theater.

Mr. McGuire and family 
lived in Cisco for five years 
before moving to Abilene. 
They returned 17 years ago 
to make their home at l.ake 
Cisco north shore. He has 
ca lled  on cu s to m ers  
throughout this region since 
joining the company.

A deacon at First Baptist 
Church, Mr. McGuire is a 
member of the Masonic 
Ixxlge and is serving as vice 
president of the Cisco Lions 
Club. The McGuires have 
one daughter, Charlotte, who 
lives at Flagstaff, Ariz.

Nina Jo Anderson recently 
was em ployed a t IDS- 
American Express to take 
Mr. McGuire’s place.

In re ti re m e n t,  the 
McGuires hope to devote 
considerable time in their 
travel trailer. They plan to 
continue living at the north 
shore home.

ARE YOU  
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ?

MMirr rNf cotMfcnoH ; mnsAFrm  '

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Pub\c Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 5011
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

“LOOK”
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washex/dryer, stove & refrigerator, 
fumished'with utilities paid . For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent. 
Reaiitiful Scenerv.

Sunshine Valley 
Mobile Home Park

Call Leona Fay Morton - 442-136.5

c«104

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Furnished Apartment. 
All Bills Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

$100.00 Deposit. $250.00 a Month. 
Call 442-9979 Tues.-Sat. before 6 pjn. 

Call 442-1148 All Other Times.
Ask for Mark. Cl04

ABILENE BUSINESS EQUIPMENT. INC
DfE HOGAN 817 6."̂  8121
no W COMME RTF ST 817 6.''9 3108
EASTLAND TX 7$44B 800 592 4422

l a i n n ,  P e n a m o n lc ^ n a t a x *

COPtC R S--TV PEW R lTtnS- -WORD PROCESSOnS- -FAXS

ABE 9?6 BUTTEPNUT ABuCNf Tn '<»604 c«67

DAVIS UPHOLSTERYi
610  West 2nd, 112-1712
24 years experience refinishing and 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Ciiaries Davis

NOTICE
Keiiiitifiil 80 licres. wooded, good grass 
land, ah iim laiiee of spring water, very 
good df'er and turkey hunting with 
ro>alt\ and minertds for sale.

Call l.<‘ona Fay .M orton 

112.1.165

Jessup's Construction Company
Sidewolks-Drivewoys-Rooin Additioiit-Nousa 

Foufidotion-Corportf-Welding S«rvicB8
No Job Too Big Or Smdl

Cuftonior Sotisfoction Gufrontood
Freo Efthnotoo 

Coll Cloudo Josfup 
(817)442-3045 Aftor 6 pm

pim brough Junpra l
BRAD KIMBROJGH wnECTO"

442-1211
Monumonf*
Pro-Pa»d Funorol Controcty 
Bufiol ln»uranco

300 W 9th Str««t 
PO Bo« 1191 
CiKo T««<n 76437

Pointing
Concr«t«

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows

i B c n i o n

Til«.C
CARIO« r$

total home building
AND RFMOOClING 

c«104
Vinyl Siding

AOOITI004$

WALTON'S ALTO CENTER
Parts and Full Ser\ ice Garage442-2366

Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 
Prices!

K x h ii i i - 'in  Hr;ikc .lobs Holtcrics
I-n \ligiiinciit .\-l Hc[wir 1 in"
'lullC'i Oil&:l.ubc I o(>i.S

105 w. mil SI. Cisco, Texas

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. - $10,000 
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Moncill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre ■

$24,000
M.Y. McMillan Real t^tatc

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846Cl04

for termites. They must see 
you now for a “good deal." 
Watch Out! It may be a 
•poor deal" for you! We, at 

the Senior Center, encourage 
you to be very careful who 
you let into your home. 
Never, never give an ad
vance check, or ca.sh, for 
some product you may not 
want or need. Call 442-2263 if 
you would like to discuss a 
situation that we have 
described.

The programs for the past 
week included dinner music 
by Ix)is Holder, Bob Severs 
with his one-man band, 
Cloris Webb playing the 
harp. Cliff Andrews playing 
the violin, the Senior Citizens 
Choir and Itand also enter
ta ined . Blood p re ssu re  
.screenings were taken by 
Mabel Thetford.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

M onday— Oven fried  
chicken with gravy, baked 
corn, jellied vegetable salad, 
peanut butter chews with 
glaze, bread, butter and 
milk.

Wedne.sday- Fish, cheese 
-.auce, mixed vegetables, 
lossed salad, crinkle cut 
tries, rainbow jello, vanilla 
ciKikie, bread, butter and 
milk.

F rid ay - Steak, golden 
potatoes, grated cheese, 
stewed 'omaloes with green 
beans, jellied vegetable 
salad, canned apricot, roll, 
Inilter and milk.

JENNY LEE WORLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 

Worley of Early proudly an
nounce the birth of their 
daughter, Jenny Lee, on 
Jiuie 1, 1987, at 10:49 p.m 
Jenny weighed eight pounds 
13 ounces and was 20*4 in 
ches long. She was welcom 
ed home by a proud and at 
tentive big brother, Joshua 
2*2 years old. Happy grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Worley Jr. of Cisco 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dorman of Taft. G reat 
grandparents are Howard 
Worley Sr. of Austin and 
Mrs. Lorene Mullins of 
Dallas Center, Iowa.

BRlDGEll A. BUSH
Kirby and Racheal Bush 

are proud to announce th ai^ 
rival of their baby brother, 
Bridger A. Born Friday, Ju
ly 17, a t  Brownwood 
Regional Hospital, Bridger 
tipped the scales at 8 lbs. 15 
ozs. and was 20Vk Inches 
long.

Proud parents of the three 
are Billy and Kathy Bush of 
Rising Star.

Grandparents are Grady 
A. Bush of Rising Star and 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon A. 
Stennett of Cisco. Great
grandmother is Mrs. R.A. 
Stennett of Cisco.

Bridger is also welcomed 
by numerous aunts, uncles 
and 14 cousins.

I ;
AAAERICAN
CANCER
SOOETY*

THE
CISCO PRESS

Sunday, 
July 26,1987

MEMBER 987

T E X A S  P R E S S  ASSOCIATION

Mountain Mon Log Homes
We can build log homes from one room to 
m u lti-s to ry  o f f ic e /a p a r tm e n ts ;  
restaurants; general purpose stores;-WE 
BUILD

4 log Up Now
Independent Dealer caS3.

($17)442-3475 C. Lacy Owimt (817)682-7678

H A R G R A V E IN SU R A N C E
A G E N C Y

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For 
Home insurance 

p^Car Insurance'
(/^Commercial Business Insurance 
(̂  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
(/̂  Boat Insurance 

Life Insurance 
(̂  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A . Hargrove
442-2337

C-104



Obituaries
Carl Robinson George Bailey

r a n g e r  • Carl M. Robin-
eon, S2, died Wednesday at a 
Temple hosplUI.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Bakker Funeral 
Home Chapel In Eastland 
»Mh Joe WatU officiatina. 
Burial will be In Eastland 
Cemetery.

Born In Eastland, he had 
been a longtime re^dent ol 
Ranger. He was a U S. Army 
veteran of World War II. He 
was a m em ber of the 
E a s tla n d  Je h o v a h 'a  
Witnesses Kingdom Hall.

S urv ivors include his 
parents, Homer and Flossie 
Robinson of R anger; a 
brother. Jack Robinson of 
B reckenrldge; a s is te r, 
M ary E llen  Jo n es of 
Ranger; and several nieces 
and nephews.

64'Buck” Bower
EASTLAND • F a n s  

“ Buck" Bower, 67, died 
W ednesday a t a local 
hospital.

Graveside services were 
held at 11 a m. Friday at the 
Oak Grove Cemetery in 
Graham, directed by Bakker 
Funeral Home 

Bom in Graham, he lived 
in Corpus Christi for 20 years 
and moved to Eastland in 
1972. He was a quality con
trol specialist at the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station and 
owned and operated Bower 
Electric Co. in Eastland. He 
was a Baptist and a member 
of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the American i.egion 
and was a U S. Army Air 
Corp vetern of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, 
Billie Bower of Eastland; a 
son, Glynn Bower of Big 
Piney, Wyo.; a daughter, 
Darlene Daniel of Port 
Ijivaca; two brothers. Bill 
Bower and Bobby Bower, 
both of Corpus K ris ti; a 
sister, Josephine Luick of 
Corpus Christi; and eight 
grandchildren.

Memoruils may be made 
to the American Cancer 
Society.

Audry Kinibrell
C H R IST O V A L -A udry  

Maxine Kimbrell, formerly 
of E a s tla n d , 86, died 
Wednesday at a local nurs
ing home. Services were 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
E a s tla n d  C em ete ry , 
d irec ted  by E d w ard s 
Funeral Home of Eastland.

Bom in Flatwoods, she 
was the widow of George 
Curtis Kimbrell.

Survivors include a sister, 
Ouida Wilson of San Angelo; 
a brother, Howard Collins of 
Eastland; one niece, Annette 
Morgan of San Angelo; and 
three nephews

Prudie Britain
EASTLAND-Prudie M. 

Britain, 85, died Wednesday 
at a Childress nursing home. 
Graveside services were 
held at 10:30 a m. Saturday 
at Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
near Carbon with the Rev. 
Joe Philpott officating, 
directed by Bakker Funeral 
Home.

Born in Stephenville, she 
was a longtime resident of 
Eastland. She was the widow 
of C.M. Britain. She was a 
member of the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church and was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include two 
sons, W.B. B rita in  of 
Gainesville and C.M. Britain 
Jr. of Childress; a brother. 
Gene Swan of Brown wood; a 
sister, Willie Mee Maynard 
of Rising Star; five grand
children and several great
grandchildren.

Irene Cullinan
M rs. Iren e  C ullm an , 

former resident of Cisco died 
Monday, July 20, 1967, at a 
Dallas hospital following 
surgery.

Mass and burial was held 
at Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, 
d ireceted  by Tom Nied 
Funeral Home.

She was a native c i  West 
Virginia. She graduated 
(rum Cisco High School and 
attended Incarnate College 
in San Antonio. She had 
reaMod in Cisco at 1010 West 
6th Street. She was the 
widow of Frank Cullinan.

She is survirad by three 
daughters andtwo sons.

CISCO" George Lloyd 
“Chic” Bailey, 98, of Cisco, 
died Thursday, July 23,1967, 
at E.L. G r a h ^  Memorial 
Hospital. Services are pen
ding at Cisco Funeral Home.

He was bom July 17, 1869, 
in Scranton.

He was a retired fanner 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Cisco and 
Woodmen of the World.

He is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Melba Ruth 
Kile of Cisco; three sons, 
G ilb e rt B ailey of 
Alamogrado, N.M., Harlan 
“ Parks" Bailey of Martinez, 
Calif., and James L. “Bob” 
Bailey of Cisco; four sisters, 
Carrie Stewart, Fannie Slat- 
ton, May Brown and Eura 
Brown; 12 grandchildren, 19 
great grandchildren and 11 
great-great'granchildren

Goldie DueBoyd
CISCO- Goldie DueBoyd, 

95, died Thursday, January 
23, 1987, a t a Tem ple 
hospital. Services were held 
at 2:30 p.m. S aturday, 
January 25, 1967, at Kim
brough Funeral Home with 
the Rev l/irenza Criesman 
officiating. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery.

She was bom m I.ia Grange 
on February 14, 1692. She 
h/td been a long time resi
dent of Cisco. She was a 
retired cook and a member 
of the Methodist church.

S u rv iv o rs  inc lude  a 
daughter, Lee Eaton of 
Cisco; two sisters, Anna 
Washington and Bettie E. 
Mitchell, both of Cisco; a 
g ra n d d a u g h te r , Leola 
Robinson; four great grand
children, Ralph Adams, 
G oldie P a irs ,  E m ily  
Crawford and Arthur Robin
son; 10 great great grand
children, Julie Swan, Bettie 
Hall, I.eola Adams, Inez 
Adams, Christopher Adams, 
Kessal Robinson, Quincy 
Crawford, Shaniqua Robin
son, Flora Robinson and 
F'rica liCe Robinson; and 
e ig h t g re a t-g re a t-g re a t  
grandchildren

Named as pallbearers 
were Howard Shelton, Maro 
Williams, Sam Fletcher, 
Don C raw ford , A rthu r 
Robinson and Isaac Jones.

Baby Shower
To Be Held 
At FUMG

There will be a Baby 
Shower held for Ken and 
Kendra Dielim on Sunday, 
July 2ti. in the First United 
M ethodist t'huri'h  Cisco. 
Fellowship Hall. The .shower 
will Iw iield iiiiiiiediately 
following tlu‘ Sunday morn
ing ser\ u es

Ken. who is the pastor at 
First I nited .Methodist, and 
his wife are expecting their 
first child III September.

All men. women and 
children are invited to the 
shower

i:'-

Use The 
Classifieds

Butler Selected To Do Doctorate 
Work In Range Science

Larry Butler has been 
selected by the National .Soil 
and Range Conservation of
fice in Washington, DC to 
do Doctorate work in Range 
Science. His course of study 
will em phasize Ruiu c

Kconoinics and special study 
in Hunting Lea.se .Manage
ment

Larry will attend Utah 
State University at Logan, 
Utah beginning this fall. It is 
expected that he will be

there from two to three 
years.

He will report directly to 
the N ational Technical 
Headquarters at Portland, 
Oregon during his time of 
study.

L a rry  a tten d e d  High 
School a t R an g er, 
graduating  in 1970. He 
received his B.S. in Range 
Conservation from Texas 
Tech University in 1974. He 
received his Masters Degree 
from Texas A&M in 1980. He 
has been with the Soil Con
servation Service for the 
past 13 years. He is presently 
serving as Area Conserva
tionist in Pecos.

Larry is the son of Nolan 
and W illie B u tle r of 
Eastland. He is married to 
the former Rhonda Reid of

Ranger, Texas.
They have two boys, Jef- J  

frey and Justin. Rhonda is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Reid of Ranger.

WATCH FOR THE
SIGNS.

Maiimum l«|tl wM Iw can. 
motarcic>*s. commanial bum 
aad li(bi Itychs m nml awNa ol
hi|h«ays

I dosiinottd o

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A FuU Service Agency

Maynard Bldg,, Suite 1A 
Eastland 817-629-8504

Pizza imk
Have You Tried Our •••

* lasogno • Spaghetti «21 Shrimp Diniiar
•  Fried Cheese •  Pan Pina • Thin Piiza

* Chicken Fried Steak * Fresh Fruit t  Vegetable 
Salad Bar •  7 Different Hot And Cold Sondwiches

lunch Buffet
Sunday thru Friday 11 am to 2 pm

Dinner Buffet
Tuesday A Wednesday 5:30 to 8:30 

Adults *3.69, 4 yrs. A Under FREE Children 5 yrs 
to11yrs*1.69

Summer Special Coupons
;rAN oa IMIN ts / tz / t l  UIF
TTL? ÎÜ" •** **■• •"» Un*-.••ONla' r<ce ol aoy «I.MT •** '*’♦ PAM otlieti pi|i40lr9U* choir- r>»s#aWI»d«C'tafiO«J2̂ t̂ Mch«b veNUeipvNctMHotPtire

Net valid with any other 
offer, ««pkee July 3t

Pizza inn.mwre rauem.

1  r -I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I 
I I 
I I I I

♦V SANUWICII
•*'. I.M ..,1ot -ww at I.,« lot .. thttmtlh ..M.l cMch VMt. — .»Kd Pd-.. .11,. Inn.

Not veRd with any ether 
, offer. Expires Jely 31
Pizza inn.1

4

ro i SAU BY OWNil; 3 
mm. 16 lots. *10 

St., iaiOM of Mattie
ni nn^^^we ŵm i

at 426-167S la Emtiaiid.

N « SAU: Two. 3 hedraeia 
banws ao I  acrae, iadadei 
larga warhebap, |oett 
eaartire oed maal ham. tar
altra iafaraiatiaa, call 
*47-3192 hi iMgar. Mahe 
a l t a r .

rO I SA lIt Gatd atad 
evaparatlva weder casiere.

WE AIE G0W6 te have aa 
aactiea Aag. 6. Lat as sal 
year merchaadbe ea ceaaait-

itemi late cash. Call 
617-442-470S or 442-3407.

CS*

FLEAS FAMMU it haviag aa

year oW eae, wM haal off or 
hay thaai. Cal *47-3192 la

Aa*. I .  Appmihaately twa 
adlet east of decs ea eM 90 
Nwy. Cal 917-442-3407 or 
442-470S.

C5*

FM SALE" fV eqeipmeat. 
OHM awtart, taha chechere 
aad taaor, sah, celar 
geaerator, taiaN tahas $3.00,

Js'-. % ÎÊiliifâil Iff®®
612  C',oiirad Hilton 

442-3294

AU
Summer Things

V s  ^  V 2

OFF
(Cash ONLY on Sale Items Please) 

We Now Carry Vanity Fair Lingei*ie

See
Our ISew Early

, Fall Arrivals 99

c«f61

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES

(Thursday,
5:00 p.m.)

For Sunclay Paper
(Monday,
5:00 p.m.)

F o r T hu rsday  
Paper

areead TV staad $20. Cal 
117-443-4243.

CS*

lAIGAIN-laat dach, frame, 
fieeriei sad fleet f. CaN 
817-442-1071.

CS*

WANTED" Scrap gsM aad 
•Over, alee geld aad siver 
celas. Nave large sapply at 
rings ta sal. Waddhig riage, 
iamiedi aad geM. 302 E. 
20th, deca.

CS*

FOB SALE BT OWNU - Lat me 
fendeh amerhatiea s ehi dele. 
Gearaateed carrect. Oaly 
S3.00 each, ladedes: Ameeat 
Waaaced, aaaihar yaart, hi- 
terast rata, haw cempeaaded, 
(M, Q, T), cempater priât aat. 
Send SASE aad S3.0G each ta 
Ciaipater Patch, 302 E. 20th, 
decs, Texas 7*437.

CS4

nMNG - By the piece/ieh. 
Beperte, thesis, maaaicrlpt i .

/

acct., payrel aad W2e. Cam- 
patar Patch, 312 E. 20th, 
decs, 617-442-37*4.

CS*

EABN-iOUCATE-ENJOY: 
Blecaeety Tays h leahiag far 
teachiri aad/ar awthan ta 
damaaetrate high-qaality

eWyWp

gaawt. CaB Behhie Bartow,
• 17-442-3727.

C5*

BAIGAIN- Lake Cahia aa 
Narth Shore af lahe deca, Lat 
64. Netde rapair.
617-442-1071.

CS*

Still tilt maiHiiiifli Itfil Wttb
ptnmlttd IR HlOSt hl|hlVSy TOMS

„Jft to yom isfety

\

t n.rei.1 tmm
Ik. on In

INVENTORY REDUCTION

Sat., August 1 10:00 a.m.

CISCO LUMBER A SUPPLY 
CISCO, TEXAS

PARTIAL LISTING
N»» M (al. Eier. Wiler Htr; 1C Wooden [.adder: S' S paael sate: (a ir  I.ou\er IKior*, Welded Clotlie« line; 

Potei; Farter) ('lotkeillae polet; Fearr Paaeli: IX aad ZX Ne» lumber; NeaUiool (Ml; Adbetivet: Paael M df; 
Hojtoleiuxi Palai; Auarled TsoU: Dimmer Swllrbei: Wood Prraer\alivei: Draurr Slidn; PlaiUr Biai; Nails; 
steel Belt Larlas: Bra» BolU. Hlndges: WalUaf raoes: Hooks; Sere» Hooks: Strap Hlnfrs; Paltry; Wladows: 
Daors; Ice (Tbeali; Metal Coalers; Braems; Leaf Rakes; Eire. Botes: Haadl-Spray; Shower Massage; Cleaa Air 
MaekWe; Padded TolH Scats; FaHIo Waler Fillers: FIrr Etttaifidshrrs. Smokr Delrrtors; Smoke Alarm; Ham
mers; Sawksriei; Braekcta; FVaarls; Clamps; Srrrwdrivm; Bits; letwa Carts; Batteries; FlashUgkU; 
Daetbealers; FlaadHcMs; Car Weak: SlUraae; La»a Graaalea; Water Hose; Soaker Hose: Hose Haafers; 
Bathraam Arrtaaartaa; Tawel-rarks etc.; Gas Ckaiaaaw; PasU: Trrated Fearr PosU -  all sltrs; Allum. Wla- 
daws; Oaor |ambt; eapy mark.: t  1/1 laMa|: roollag sklasics: I"  well rastag; metal mouldlns: TCI Pakit; 
Tbieadlaf (Ml; Balls; Pipe FllUass. Brirk; Hadlle Blocks; Tub-Shower Combo; LI. Wrlfbl HUU Gua aad 
Fasleaer; Push Brooms; lilg  Dhl. Ckala llak leare fa irs; llgbl natures; complete assoiimcul ol Rldfld Haad- 
laala; rack a( radersi kaadtaals: PUIS murk mare:

PLL'S
App. Igg# Bkseli of Odulcaa Raaflaf ; Plus All Odalewe Roallaf Arrrsserlra
^**Bawoefi Naia: All a# Ikit (■errkaadlae la aew aad out of store stork. Tfcis Is a sale you »ÜI aot wau( to m lu '
For moro M sre aMoa raU; (IIT)ggt-gTM or |lltig7t-dm  

Food Calorod ky BH aiM LarlBc Hooter

THARP A a sso c ia t e s  AUCTIONEERS 
:  Box 247-1 

Cl .. TX 7*437 
U r. Ni. I .iS 117-064390

corsAI<ll

Modal
LA5700XS
Large Load 
Capacity

• 8 Aulumatic Cycles •  4 Water Temp Settings • 4 
Water Levels • MAGIC C LEA N ' Lint Filter o 
Bleach Dispenser o Gentle Wash System

R e frig e ra to r

MW8800XS
with
Auto Sensor

0 C(x>ks until done • Quick Defrost Cycle • Keep 
Warm Cycle o ln-Use Reprogramming* o Bal
anced Wave Ckxiking System. -Poiomod

Model
ET18PKXS
18 0 cu ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

.( A A?

' Provision lor Optional ICEM AGIC’ Automatic 
Ice Maker • Ad|ustable Tempered Glass Shelves 
o No-lingerprint Textured Steel Doors

W hirlpool SF36SBEP S a l l ’C leaning oven • 
BLANKET-O-FLAM E ■ waist-high broiler • Auto ^  
malic ME A lT IM tR  ■ clock s Electronic ignition • Z  
Full width storage drawer with Literature Pac • Ad kV  
lustabla oven racks

214 ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Stiles Air Conditioning 
ood Appliances
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Area News Briefs
nsiX )

A number of teams of area 
golfers are taking part this 
weekend. July 24-26 in the 
annual .I I. .Stafford Par- 
.Si'ot-Scram tlolf Tourna
ment at the Cisco Country 
Hub The Stafford touma- 
[iient was set up to honor the 
memory of the late J .L. Staf- 
fonl, long-time top area 
golfer and supporter of the 
County Club Bennie Nichols 
and Bob Bennie of ('isco are 
the defending championship 
team for the event CTiuck 
lawrence is chairman, with 
Ixin and Kick Whatley, Jim 
Yowell and Steve Thomas 
tournam ent com m ittee 
members “Spectators are 
weli'ome to visit the golf 
cour.se and watch any of the 
matches,” lawrence says.

Hie Cisco Country (Tub 
has employed Lonnie 
Crosby, veteran golf course 
superintendent, to take over 
op«Tation of the club, reports 
Tim Jones, country club 
president. A golf 

snarnble” and cookout 
was held at the club last 
Thursday as a get- 
.K-quainted event for Crosby 
' Ixninie comes to us with 
many years experience in 
the golf course business."
'1 111 Jones says “He is anx
ious to meet all our 
memlxTS "

A tiymna.stics Clinic will 
la held in the community 
gym in ('isco August 10-13, 
announces Sara Wilson, 
gymnastics instructor from 
.Altiiiny It will be optui for 
txiys and girls ages 3 and up. 
S.tra Wilson can lie called at 
■tl5iVh2 27t»b for more infor- 

m.ilioii on class times and 
legisti ation

Members of the Cisco 
Civic League will 
demonstrate pioneer skills 
.igjin at the Texas Kolklife 
f estival Augu.st 6-9 in .San 
Antouio again this year The 
Texas T'olklife Fe.stival is an 
.iiiuii.il lelebration of the 
>t.ite’s ethnic diversity and 
pioneer heritage and is spon- 
aired by the University of 
Texas Uistitptc of Texas 
f ylturcs It has stune of the 
mo.st outstanding and educa
tional family entertainment 
III the state

Helen Orr, hospital ad
ministrator, spoke at the 
(T.seo AAKP recently on the 
skilled nursing facility now 
o|H*ii at the K.L. (iiaham 
Hospital 111 the city The 
faiility ofH'iied on .lune 15 
.liter waiting a year for ap
proval from the state health 
department It has six bed.s 
.ivailable for skilled nursing, 
.iiid patients from other 
hospitals can use its 
t.icilities f: L. (iraham also 
offi is a new service called

lespite” A person using 
this .service is charged $65 
(xr day, and it is billed 
diiectly to them. Mrs. Orr in- 
vites anyone interested in 
iimre information regarding 
these news services to 
telephone her or stop by the 
l . ' s p l l . l l

KASTLAM)
The Cemetery Cleanup 

and a Cable dispute were top 
iliseusNion.s at the F'.astland 
City Commissioners meeting 
last Monday night M.iny of 
those present were irate 
I iti/.eiis who had reu ntly 
lost flor.il .irraiigemeiits or 
dvior.it loi.s from f.imily 
ii.eiiilier s graves City 
M.iiiager I’.iul Catoe issucil 
,1 t.itemeiit coiiceriiing the 
nil ideiit, expressing regret 
th.it workmen hired to clean 
the leiiietery also apparent
ly pn ked up a lot of good 
flowers and decorations with 
trash In the future this 
type of mistuip will be avoid
ed. ' Catoe said. Another 
lengthy di.si u.ssion included 
.III explanation from Hay- 
monil (Ireeiiwiiod, regional 
manager for TCI i owner of 
.Southern Cable and TV I con
cerning an increa.se in rates 
The Commissioners inform
ed (Ireenwood and citizens 
protesting rate increases . 
that the .State Legislature 
has removed all city deci
sions on rates Therefore the 
matter will have to be work
ed out between the 
customers and the company.

Iini DaviiLson approached 
the Flastland (Tty Coiiuiiis- 
sioners for assistance in get 
ling grounds ready for tlu 
Fiastlaiid County .Soccei 
A.s.sociation TIu’ FTi.stland 
In d in tria l Foundation 
doinited approximately R 
icres of land north of town to

ihe Soccer Association, 
along with $5,000 worth of 
work to level and prepare 
the fields. The association 
was seeking assistance in 
watering and mowing the 
property , according to 
Davidson. He had approach
ed the County Commis
sioners on the same matter, 
but was told that the county 
could not help. The City 
('ommissioners agreed to in
stall a water tap at the fields 
at no charge to the associa
tion, and will also mow the 
area one time to get the 
fields ready for re-planting 
m grass.

DeM arquis Ciordon, 
Eastland County Agent, will 
be among county residents 
attending the 50th Anniver
sary of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers AssiK iation 
in I)el.eon on July 31. The 
meeting will begin at 10 
a m., and will be conducted 
in the City Hall Auditorium 
Eastland County can call 
itself the “home” of this 
large as.sociation. since the 
first meeting to talk about 
the need for such an 
organization was held in the 
Eastland County Courthouse 
on August 5, 1937. The late 
W B .Starr (noted peanut 
farmer) County Agent E.V 
Cook and Assistant Agent 
Hugh F'. Barnhart met with 
farmers at that first gather
ing The actual organization 
was in Brownwood August 
11,1937, and the Charter was 
granted in .September of 
1937 The new board, with 
Mr .Starr as chairman, met 
in the F;astland County Cour- 
thou.se until HMO, when it 
moved to five acres of land 
at Gorman. The SPG A now 
.serves all stales west of the 
Mississippi River in which 
peanuts are produced.

Larry Mulholland, 
F'.astland Wal-Mart 
manager, has presented Sgt. 
Je rry  Mathews of the 
Department of Public Safety 
office a $1,000 check and a 
.McGruff puppet. The money 
will be used to cover ex
penses of placing the pup- 

. pels in every classroom of 
the F'astland and Carbon 
Elementary schools. Wal-

Mart is just one of the many 
donors to this project, with 
others to be announced.

RANGER
The Ranger Chamber of 

Commerce is making plans 
for Roaring Ranger Day, 
September 26, and has also 
met with merchants to 
discu.ss promolionals which 
will take place durmg the 
week preceeding the event. 
A lot is going to be offered, 
including a trip for two to 
las  Vegas and also a ca.sh 
prize The big Parade on 
Roaring Ranger Day will 
have KTAB's Charlie Jordan 
as Grand Marshal. A 2K and 
lOK run will be held, along 
with a Pet Show, Ugly Truck 
('ontest, and many more 
things. There will be live 
entertainment all during the 
day Booths are  still 
available for food or crafts, 
or for whatever wares you 
might like to sell or show 
('ontact the Chamber of 
Commerce at 647-.3091 as 
soon as possible to reserve a 
booth

Bill Swinney has been 
hired by the Ranger School 
DLslrict Board as the new 
Band Director for the 1987-88 
school term Swinney comes 
to Ranger with 13 years ex
perience as a Band Director. 
He has taught must in ea.st 
and north-ea.st Texas, and 
this is his first time “out 
west” He has completed his 
administrative studies and 
hopes to receive his doc
torate after completion of a 
written dissertation. Swin
ney says he is impressed 
with the community of 
Ranger, and wishes to par
ticipate in all phases of com
munity work. He says he is 
looking forward to teaching 
here, and has some new 
ideas for the band.

Individuals, businesses 
and church organizations 
have made recent donations 
to Ranger General Hospital 
to help the hospital with its 
current financial difficulties. 
Other projects and plans will 
be announced when they are 
finalized. Citizens hope their 
support of this much-needed 
facility will pull it through
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Have you written and turned in 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALI
□ ■ ■ D ID  L O T  on the water ot Lake Leon. 

B U Y  for $ 1 ^  down, $100 a month

A L S O  A V A I L A B L I t
27 foot self-contained travel trailer. 

$5,000 cash.
Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eastlond, TX 76448

_ CD __
Radiator service
Cleaning - Rodding Repairing
Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work" »r.b-04 
207 East 6th — 442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butle
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

Ashley Dawn Williams is 
the three year old (laughter 
of Joe and Belinda Williams 
of Rancer

these difficulties which are 
also being faced by most 
small-town hospitals across 
the .state. Anyone wishing to 
contribute to the hospital as 
a Memorial or other types of 
contributions may mail 
them to Ranger General 
Ho.spital, Highway 80 We.st, 
Ranger, Texas 76470.

Maternal grandparents 
are l.arry and Diana Under- 
wood of Eastland and Tracy 
and Martha Wagley of Cisco. 
M aternal great-
grandparents are Martha 
Slalton and the late I'F'.. 
.Slattun of Andrews; Olive 
Underwood and the late VTck 
Underwood of Flastland 

Paternal grandparents are 
Kenneth and Katherine 
Williams of Ranger, frater
nal great-grandparents are 
Lloyd and Delma Robert.son 
of Red Springs; the late A.H 
and the late Verdie I. 
Williams.

RANGERS VS. 
MILWAUKEE 

BREWERS

A v a i l a b l e  o n  

c a b l e  1 ' \ ’

CHANNHI 3.^
|iil\ 2~. 2K JO ~ A()|im

S o u th e r n  T e le v is io n  
.System

s fi I in}> / {istliiiul. < isa i 
c- AV/;/,(,'(r

629-1580

I SUMMER
C L E A R A y C E

V2 OFF
PJ.’s FASHIONS
708 ('.onriid

(  1Ì8<‘0 I J - L 8 4 1

Draperies
I n - t l o u s u

iiraittx

Just (lull or 
( U u i i v  l i v

1706 W :ommerce (Hwy. 80 West) 
F n .t ln n a  Ì8 1 7 )6 2 9 -

Crime Trial To 
Begin In Mid-Sept.

Usually reliable sources 
report that the organized 
crime trial of defendants Joe 
Perry and Barbara Williams 
is expected to begin in Mid- 
.September

Judge Herman F'itts of 
Palo Pinto is scheduled to 
preside, with Bill Hart as 
Prosecuting Attorney for the 
State. Ix ŝlie Vance will be 
the court-appointed defen.se 
lawyer for Joe Perry, with 
another attorney expected to 
repre.sent Barbara Williams

Other individuals have 
tx*en tried at various times 
on this case, which involves 
the 1981 abduction and 
murder of Debra Garcia of 
Cisco. Charles Le F’lore 
plead guilty and was 
sentenced in 1982, with his 
brother Thomas also 
pleading guilty and was 
sentenced in 19tti.

A trial which began last 
•May an ended June 5 includ
ed B arbara  Andrews, 
Richard Hinton and i^at 
.Starr as defendants. The 
trial of Joe Perrv and Bar

bara Williams was severed 
from this case.

Hinton and Starr were 
found ‘‘Not Guilty” of 
Organized Criminal Activi
ty, and Barbara Andrews 
was found “Guilty” . She was 
sentenced to 33 years in the 
Texas Department of Cor
rections.

Judge Herman F’itts aLso 
presided at this trial.

N.A.R.F.E.
To Meet

N.A.R.F'.FL (’hapler 555 
will m eet at K-Bob's 
Re.staurant Tuesday , July '28 
at 5:30 p in.

Robert D. (Bob) Weeks 
and sons will bring our pro
gram.

Mr. Weeks, a well-known 
fiddler and his .sons enter 
F’lddler Contest .state wide .so 
It should be a very gcMKi pro
gram.

I.ooking forward to a go<Hl 
turn out.

Softball Tt ikïUH 
Being For In* ’4

Men's and WoimnS ovi'- 
30 and 35 SofttiaH Tt an> 
now being foniied 

Any man or woman. ■ •
who is interested m pi < ■ 
softball in the ( 1  
come by Cisco i ii;,
Royal I.ane, Moiid.i 
27, lietween 6 an ! ). 
sign up.

F’or mor e iiitiin 
sign up cdl I u : 
ni.-ti.ici .d I). I '• ...!•
). Ill

,N 4 » l'l’ih  1 H i  t i l

H e i i i i Ì 4 » i i

Be lleifi
The family of the ia' 

George and Mary N.iiri ..u 
hold a family rt uiiion Augi .1 
14, 15 and 16 in the Al d . 
State f’ark

The family will be im < 
ill the Hor.se SIkh- 

All friends and rei, 1 
are invited to attend

■ring in any k>w*>-pric*d odv*r1lt*d o<f*f
AND WELL m a tch  IT...

b o co u M  W ol.M arrs p r ica t  o r*  U N tfA TA M i!
We Welcome Everyone... lABIES, CHILDREN,

ADULTS, and FAMILY GROUPS!
No iiH ■ I''  ......-..... jrv PnsHS■ -g V‘ t. , .  r » j /A lofio »k 4»- • »1 « x.‘ijrxl . 3 -Mrs 'lOJVfrrt'VÎ JfAP » )•>* SI'JlltOfriJI noJiiit-jTvULJMV -r  V y f', )• » Fi’ ’Jiisfoi »« • ■ ji. v.*»'

5 Days Only!
July29, 30, 31,Aug. 1,2

Studio Hours: 10 o.m A p.m . Dolly
Sunday («vtter* open): Store opening until on* hour prior to (to r* closing

Kahilam i. 'I'\
U.S. »() Eahi

W al-M art Sells for Less W al-M art Sells for Less

I
1319

h . 9 %  f i  ( 5.9% ) )  9 . 9 0 / ^  ^

 ̂ or Factory G ish Rebates "
Use Your Savings For Vacations • Not Automobile R e p a irs !^ : v  i

1985 Buick Somerset Limited, loaded, 1 Owner................$.

1983 Buick LeSabre Limited, One owner. Absolute creai 
puff. Fully Loaded............................$b

^983 Chevy Malibu Sta. Wagon, A/T, A/C, Tower.....RtDUC

1981 Buick Pork Ave.,Fully Equipped...............  MUST GO N<

1977 Ford Gronodn, 4 dr., A/T, A/C, Power, Excellent
tronsporintion.... $

1967 Chevy Pick-Up, 6 cy l., 3 spd., step side................ CLEARAh -

TPONTIAC

Jim Ol DSMOHIl.E • HUICK • CADILLAC 
IHJNTIAC »GMC. Inc

p *  1 1  « I  Hwy 80 ÉosT"
V ^ S l l Q W d l  PMONt (Bin flZ9 2S30 Eoitlond, Texas

• * i'

f i



ir*

< : Ì M » F r e «  4 4 8 - 8 3 4 4

T e l e u f t i m  6 2 9 * 1 7 0 7

^  K « in ||C H rT im M 6 4 7 - 1 1 0 1
1*

County Classified
rOH NT

FOfi RINt-Owsiweed «.iiVlRldlANRTMINn-1.3
IS*«, nice 3 badtwoM« 3 halb# m i  1 bifaMM. 3 bfaiM«
livMy rvjsa, dhh| fwaab t 1MMWÜ98 *
tit ,T*««ryv wRAi tayr mNiT* TV. aybto. NRN. and wtoar
(u.v>* ih-kue back ywtd, $At9 paid. Stava, tfabwoehars.
put «Motb, S IM  fapaiM. wilMtr 4lr|fM tssMcHsM«
■ 17 444-147«. CawtvW boo* ood ab, dafab

M M toaatotia«. A19-19I) ar
-  ■ ................ bSO SU ).

TUS
tOu ktNT Rool ntoa imbR
nv,v>* ««w carpai and CAMHOT A p im m in  * two
rae»,.rA laR442*l4AI. badtaaam from S3M«. aofar*

CIM aiihad. Maya to NOWI Ha
Sacarity 0apasit...(witb  
tafataocas) 53A. aH yearton BINI FeaWtoe Aport* omatbiy raat, far a limitad

m,»«. 315 N. M l. Ciaaa* 1 tima aniyi Ootiyaar
in 3 htaiaami tavniabad, can- docaratad, aooryy effiebot
ir«l n«Mf aU ob, naw oospat wHb oiadam appRoacos, caa
K,»* pabt Alan daptoa. trpi baal aod ab. Immdry,
•;4) sA56, Itavp Wbaoltoy. to ^  play ama* Caovoatoatly

CIM bcotod aoor icboalt. char*
dwe, ibeppiag. Raiidaat Myt.

Ì(|N1 ì  I I
«t>. «) <«•-lnr-rkkt. Central
h tk »/V MnnOay • fri* 

H 4;30tr 44> S94S«H«r
s », *»..

TIM

r..U « m  l-J fc»* —** ' 
(Min. »ntiv wrf*tn<. I *
l»iA»>̂ il. 2 •••••
ttv,* Km ftSv mi, »••»•

T44

rtiKl»t^1W » M»»n m i  I
^̂ rt Äfc«4|fc*9 ftOBI oh# 

K turniriie4
»••‘ir -jii !̂a* ìm Iŵ Mi c«I- 
.1. n  .a-é . >« H*0. Iw»- 

»e«4 m i
, i  *iié 1 Mr« MMt Hr

aIV i m .
M M

tv,v «ISit 
J U H I,
4m ŵ̂  iWWCr, U i i f  
A'iiny fIMH, l  

H mM  
■ t)te V/»> r SMi in Cìm»

hm »f Uviiif. At Ht M«! H A 
Mint HtiMAtrlwM, MA Cm - 
M ite 4M-1411. Unni Nm s 
ini 0|tf*n«Nitv.

TIM

fot l in i :  Se*l*himèilwi I 
UArn—  Hv «bH •* U N  
Uwi, A'***** l*t> k**t *̂c '̂

tvN«, An ltrOMy
Bnly. liso.00 yWi

AtfMii. ìrailrT «AKM, (t«0
bMh «AK "*« «AHr. MS.M  
eewiHi, wiNrpdOwily. Cai 
M T-SIITHOm s« .  0104.

HDUn 100 OINT lOf S. M  
HrO, Em HmiA, 1 
IH  bolli, «Mi a 
•totoft, IMnISO coro« bt. 
SMO.OO for NNOlb oMb

•o ly . Coll colUct 
t i4  m o s s i ; .

105

€mmn'im •
f w  be*eeo» * 0 »  tOiO-eo.
•oforoloboi, toolfoor

CIM  trai boot m i  tir.

fc« oMT-S boOroooi, 1 
HwcoO foM

in.«,- «¿T. Col M t- m S .
CM

(t)t
Stavo,

Km wlNir M 
k..4inSM Im ««*.
irttiAwainr
^  f jinioMl. C«>MH4 ooO 
*,i»U.7n<y«r U abof .  HAS 
Mviirn yH» AvAOtH. lo ft

U t» . m«mirnr» oHor S 
J040.

TIO

Mlit 1 bráro i .  1
Ov-tr., U rii IvMM. Itm tti ftré 
í  ,¿¿í Cni 453 2407.

TM

K/W liir«I 3 tntwilMA 3 
irnil««» wüb tioib 

y.rk t«Mm»UA. IwicM yorO 
t l/S  SU S ylM $100 

O» yvti. Cali
b it lU )

TAI

SuMbKh St’fClAi.3 ««vhi 
tii;« »1 l«t nicKitlii mni, I m i
J h. it  .arnt «voMoblv, yool, 
lit.4 iitw. Kí.mU'f VilH Ayart- 
'ii.rntk n v  3lb4

M M

tOh M(Ni: tsAtoiav Ayort- 
imnit, 1i5 M. 4tlt, Circa. I 
«I 7 n*<lt«v,M« twniialMO, coa- 
trerf Unt m i  oir. «•« corfwt 
an$ ynior Alvo AvaIob. 
443 46SJ D*iay tVbbOtHy.

C104

NOUSi too OINT: OndocaO 
piic* tor sr*ady, roiyoooMo 
rentor*. Woold ««U. CoO
443 U b i.

<104

tùR klNI 
ktfl»oqir< 
tupyioct, 
Ikrnnyiiottt,
UtAyard.
d a y a tit .
430 15)3.

• Aiitociiva 2 
1 H balbv , 
(• ilin (  faa i 
lorAt Uoctd 

SISO.OO oHa 
4 4 3 *)4 S ?  ot

CIM

FOR RENT

fW  HNT • I  booMi • no

foaly lMo| at ita boat b  a 
500 W.

410*1473.

TIM '

AMI. TOO tSNT: 1 ood 3

CoO M7-5tSI b  OMiiar. I« 
M amwrr, roO 430-3773 b  
tavtbwd. or vac wMiee§er at 
A|it. No. 335. iU  St., 

0 40

corootod. drofoa, otility 
roaoi, 5I7S moNlb. 4M W. 
4th, Ciac#. Coll 117* 
443-3744 nifbta and 
•oabaadt, 017* 4)0 3541

C4I

FOR RINT Nirr ano ci«‘an 2 
IR ’ both mobile ncim- 
r r n ' r o I N o  r c v r
relMiieio'oi rrorhi - ntid 
drypi or comptr'pir turoitbod 
if irppd be. Water poid. No 
yrtt. Coll b it .1188.

Ti04

FOR RINT: Weil furnitbod of 
ticpf at a irotonoblo pricei. 
All utilitiev pnid. Secretary 
and compirtcr lervice  
available. Call 443 3S04.

c 104

FOR RMT • CboN 3 Udroom 
bavia aitb corpart and 
atoroia, air tandltianbi and 
■ppBaacat. Wotor bM paid, to 
OMoo. S33S moalb. $100 
dapaait. Call Naol at 
150*5444 or 430*1443.

T43

M paid, 1100 
dapooH. pop atao^ $100. • 
latfa )  badraaoi baaaa * on- 

1430 3S14. 
M M

IMSI ar SAU • Vory 
3 alary banw on 

brpa earner b l, paved afreet. 
S badraama. 3 botba. la* 
eaioat ra'dacarotby palen- 
ttol, bat Kveobb oa ia 

fMy IS* Hvii 
avoibbla, ar 

$175 mentb leave. Call 
443 4)70 ar 443*100)

CI04

FOR RINT * I bedroom opart* 
meat, oM biNa poid. $175 and 
up, tec. deposit required. No 
pets. Come by 414 N lomor. 
Apt. No. 3. me«ni|Pt 2 
bedroom stiidra opts, wett-i 
peid. Ne pets. Sec. deposit le 
qsiired. 430 2414 efier 4 
p.m.

140

FOR RiNT-Cboa m i  (owfnt 
tbb oke 3 M • I b.th 

Caotrol N/A, aieve, 
I. R.O. pit m back. Wtll 

baatoted. Ne paia. Celi 
430*1111.

1 104

fOR RtNT: b  Cisvc (wa
bedroem beuvp-SttS.Oi* M.< , 
3 bedroem mobile 

*$13S.O0 me. Pbone m 
M 7 1IR ) oHor 4;00 

RAOp.m.

HOMCS

FRAMED, OAMUZIO OR NI* 
CUT HOMfi M U  ar fbbb 
yatir aom baroa. Ha dauta pay«
mvnt, 0.07 per cent APR cea-
VfOVmÔPM OMiSî ŵ^̂ s
buildiay saorfoora. MNaa
Nomea Ree latro 
»17 454*3433, Arliaytaa, 
Est. 15.

b*)l

330 A. maat bN Uba praat, 
eireNent ferrea, 1 od. al 
crank, biy took, 3 ori. read 
frentofa. $500 a.
3 OR I botb rock beoae, 3 
bts, m N. Mob Risbf Star, 
U s ottcMck. d doublé poraga. 
$35,000
01 A., poveoe»'* qbaotaye 
pbs 3 d\-.à’y \ * \ ' .*  fanced, 
rual attrO .̂.»e, beautiful ook

ind eboa 3 
1 baib booM, eoo* 

M i N/A. atavo. Na poto. CoR 
430*1110.

M 04

«1 NAVI t u  bey* to ob HUO 
repeaaetabos. CoR u« 
tbtte baryeto» Carl D. 

Sour Resd latot«̂  Rrokc>.c.̂ . 
443-3M3.

C-104

NOME IN THE COüKaiV t>n 
13.5 acres. 3 bed«<Mm&. m 
ebdea split omster bedrorrm.
3 botha, den, dioiiiy room, 
and atiHty r«em. Cedby font, 
boRt-ina with micrenaru, 
satellite, city srerter. Coll days 
430*1331, oiybts 453-24.S3 

T104

lOR SAll. Custom Nrmte on 
7 24 acres, 3 bdrm, 7 bnil«. 
fnepbee, |Oriisii, pbuo, ti lly 
landscaped total elirtii,, city 
water S90,000 shown Uy tiy, 
poinimeni toll 41/ 14 OS 
daytime.

.'iJ
f

FOR SAU -CISCO. All utO  
TRIC 3*1'/ brick kunic, store 
house, large Id, SJ3 00>>. 
Negotiable, (h it) 14/

i.6h

... sAlf RY OwNiK rtlmry>t 
new, cedar sidmg, i 
bedrooms, 3 bath, fireploce, 
soulted ceiling, central heot. 
end cur, attached shop and es 
tro storage. S48.SOO 1407 
West 8th Phone 
I 9IS 597 2524 after 5 p m 
Shown by appointment only.

CI04

HOUSES FOR SALE: COVIRN- 
MENT HOMES for $1.00 (U 
Repoit) RUT DIRfCTI Repos A 
Toi Delinquent Piopetliot. 
Cat the FACTS TODATI Cell 
(rehmdoWe) 1S1I-4S0-3S44 
h t. Ne. 4400 34 hrs. R*$0

MOVmC-Need to Sell; 3 Sr. 
3 both heme, brge den, 
yaroyo, storoye bouse, fanced 
yord, CN/AC. Quiet 
neigbberbood m Cisco. Ruy 
equity and assume bw man- 
Ihty payments cr new ban. 
443-11)7 after 1 p.m., er 
443-3344

CIOS

I4S A. $W et 
Steel carrol, ascoRoat foocoa,
7S Coastal t  lisoob, fbe boi- 
tmg. Vs oft pouemuat, bw 
tanas. $S50 a. Vk doma.
40 A oR timber ot Sipa Spr* 
inqs, pavemeot freotoye, ei* 
ceRent deer. geedtonb. $AM 
e. iS'devra.
7M A. Sipa Sprbya, 1SR yiob 
bnd. bobmee timber, ei* 
ceNyet deer buotbg, 2 N  I 
Utb tisana boosa. $550 a. 15̂
duwii.
4)0 Ac. lalhiy h la . lato
timbe«, pevemasrt, eucaRaot 
drin, turbey, CoNahoa Ca.
A‘4iim, SSSftat

tisñoqs epprecbted. 
CACRURN MAITT 

Ot tlAK S01-M44
4V3-SUVB 491*3443

ra lo s

YtllS 1$ A abe huwi« b  Ohba - 
3 bedrooos baiae b  yood caa- 
dititm, City watav pba m 0 tt 
vnd, I wué hmá. a u  MaiÉ 
west of P a a t' Offtow ' 
$73 ,5 00 .00  P b ao « ' 
4V3 3115.

M M

HOllSf FOt SAlEi Mr«, porlbl 
t.rick 3 kdiae. 1 Utb boma 
with roilinq faaa A 
disbwosher Owe tor garoqe. 
CM/A. Ewtge boch yord whb 
ro êred potw ood ptsvocy 
lenct. I70S lomar iw 
Mnadnwbraok Additba b  
Ronq«». feH 447 5131 oftet 
S;00p.v<. R*40

M Ü M h S

NR lAU RY RRMIRi 1

FOR SAIE; SmoH stucco bouae 
nr 316 f. IWain, Renyer.
$9,000.1)0 foN 447*3444
itn.iiig dcy in NCmger. RIM

h e l p  w a n  u . u

lai.

3RA I .
I lf * t3 f* f ll1 .

f 3S.S0R.M 
Wolnot.

T*M

VANTIRt Mft«»« 
doabaa part tkiie wo.k, I  to 1 
baora •  dar* CaH 647*1404 to 

R-M

a.|R4

MMM Srii iK  I 
atoMtoa far yhb o»d ¡ui. 
ggeaRawt cnmRtì w« ' '
cyt.r i?* Th. , ..
$.m. SatoKoy, ta-t h
Mm * —̂A - - .08Vap 88mi8m8®.

lASTlANR CONNn WONfl b
6 r

MOBILES

l«iTA, 1 haUaaaM. 11 
SNW . SadlNaat.ClMa.CMi 
•17 443-4S37 altar I  m >*

CIM

TRAOf lNS «Annoi Trodt to 
yaar aM Mabla Itoaia far a 
Haw Haam at Art'a Rab Craak 
VHtoya. Wa aaad yaar aaed 
baaia. la r ly . T i .  
«15 M3-SA0R.

CIM

FOR SAli: 1«R) AR Amarfcaa 
mobUe boam. 14iS4. 1 
badraam, itava  aod 
latriyanWar todadad. Ceotisd 
ab aad baal. aamt ba awaad. 

H

M l.

IM

POSITION OPUNNR tor RMa. 
I  haar abitta M l that at PW
«•vMN• mUm
baaafita. Caatact 
Carr, adariahtratar.
Maaiartol NaapNM. SM I .  
Daaybarty. laatlaad ,
4MSA0I

'SNI6US PICNIC * Monlbly gat 
tayaNtor at aree hiUe fu« daaa 

vsy fa awat 
far mora iafar* 

caatact Stur Tbne, 
Oaoarai DaRvery, Rìsmg Star 
74471.

T60

NÌÀT, ¿¿«11 70 yeer yauay 
faiaata wouid IHce tn «sM«t 
70*10 mab. Muit be rieat and 
Hw H yo, bnv. n gri>d «onva 
t f  haniar. Send tote pbete and 
raply fa P*0. ia» 437 feman* 
eba, Ti, 76442.

T40

lA li;
Rrfrb • 

>etu b*«*U i’ 
tenth tttiitn ><. 

u.

Nev

t-41

ìim.
fuS tbne or PRN ataff.

Natbbiy Dawal CaR 447*10)0 
hiRaa«r. » 0

Itow 14iM. 1 
$151.00

Cair. Ad* 
aiia latratar, laatlaad

Oaaybarty. laatlaad , 
430-3M1. fapad OppartoaNy

f-AI

U t
U V i percaal APR, I f  par (aba to yaar araa ^  
caat daws
Stepbaavlile.
0I7*«A5*7077.

Tba Siiiylav Encauntar 
Graap suiN awat irt 7:30 p.M. 
Ibaraday. Auyutt 4, b  tU  
dhitoy raom of TruditiiM'«. 
1*30 fast, Csce. Duke INxea 
wM bad the grenp disernsrioa. 
Al itoyle*, 14 y«e* nf age nr 

ir, are bvited to Jitend 
of dkn.eu;.<M uod

fuHewvbip.
tf)

HEW CREDI t CkUK ene 
fttoaad Viaa/Meftar,;urd. CeN 
1-419-S4S I ST2 est. 
C..1S31TX, i i b *  R 43

S» ,1

Taioa.
RAI

I f , 1134.10 
1bi7R. 3

ar toat. IIS *M ,M i. 
call ralaadaMa. CAOS) 
tW-MRS. fat. SAS3.

C41

pikstcf» 
SMIt. s. • / .
a.m. •
la.M,<M< .•<' 
rudie

5AII >7 
attic
tifi l i ' i j  , . 

,s.
bad)>se«i %o<i. 
eeJsl Í-.«* • 
a.m. till? M*t<: 
F v n t i i X  . '■ 
indi,

GIAAVqHr - . . 
S-ry«'.., .
A^.è^ù i«.>..
Mvst di 1« tv Rc,r.'
sibsawu r>- 
flcwr< . V •*' •
r Iv*. -V ' .;

3 balk, UR
1I1A

Taaao, lU t A i- S IT r .  RAl
Call

ONIT ONB 14i7f. 3 
3 halb, bardwaad 

sid iay. yardaa tab. 
tn .O A R .R R . Wastyata

dall vary.
I13-43M 
Ratty |)3*AI«*t1M. 
ar dbact.

ar
io varly

'í?»

a-30

appailaahy to
kr

tv, Sale; frcMie bowse 
twclve erres. Nwy SO last 

sch*:.al Ownet fisibNce. 
Can647 tl82ar697*ll$Sto
WlMh>r,. R43

HOUSE tOR SAlf; Vary nka.
rr.mpkitely renrodr-leJ inside 
and uut, f bed«-3et« bomo, 
suts un 4 bts. New 14il4  
building, 'yoihshop, etc., 
siorogo IxikK'vy Has several 
fruii end pxcen trees. Pricc te 
teli, $13,000.00. Coll 
647*1870 in R«m«‘i- RT<M

IhRf LEON I h<-drooM turnisb- 
ed on deeded d«.ep watet bt 
completely innovated. Reduc
ed to $37,500 Otters will U  
considered. 417*439*3443.

T40

FOR SALE-3 wotoHront lake 
loll on Labe leon in Savtiand. 
Cabin, water pump, butane, 
and septic tank, $15,000.00. 
Cell 417 439*2204.

TOO

FOR SAll; 3 6/R home. Out
side pomted, rrmodelea M* 
side. Furnished or uniuti.ish* 
rd, corner lot, storm rdbr, 
large Pecan trees. Priced 
below market vobe. Can 
647-3I92 in Kanqcr. R44

ilSK rE!K 
ciJVSsiFip.as

Teiaa.RI3*«AS-3lf3. R41 CHARM NINBI*

MIT SPiOAlt l4 iM . I  
t  hath. I1AR.1I 

144 payan an . 
APR. $1R0*M faaa. 

TRaatyata HtobRa RaaMa. 
Itapbaavllla , Ta iae .
I17-MS-7R77. R41

MORIll HOME Sill • County 
yvbg $60.00. 453*3407.

TI04

RM SAIE: 1 bodroam, 1 both, 
(nmbHa haam with 20 X SO 
oddMan buHt on) to daca. CaR 
443*3757 a lta r SslO  
waadays aad aaytima

Tea

Í  £*̂ V.Vi
lo t SALE • 19E ;l f«.*.i*is>(;i
300 Tractor g.vOt .<,bupe, 1 
petot keeh-up, tbrvufar. 
117*439 3341.

141

fOR SAUt 1971 rbt̂ v̂. bopoto 
Coape. ISO (u. (k'.w ik.knsMW* 
sba, qaod a- . SISO.OO. 
CaR 447*1040 ui itunger. R41

FOR SAIE * I7«5 CKryslar 
toloran. law mdeaya aad 
boded. CoH Sottea Crafta.

. 443*3)0S. e *e« at $13
Waat 5th Stn'k'». Cisco.

C40

FOR SAIE* I9«S Naada 
Mayao, 700 CC, good ceadi- 
tion, 3004 »liles. Call 
443*9904 a. 443 3445, o«b 
for Gene.

CIM
(915) 743*1339 
NW8ÍII9 
mbiitratar.

k for 
Ad*

CAR

HUP WANT» • Itoa to IldF to 
bolp core for eMorly tody. CAR
419-3413 ar tlJ-A S l SI 11.

T41

HIRING
lADIi$/S1/cor/pbau. Sat
year owa baora. $ )N *ti|taa

c*1M fava ood

FOR SAIE OR RENT * Nice I  
Udroom I4i70 mobib home. 
CaH dariny day 4I9-1I11 or 
439*1477 oHei 5.

T47

H El P WANTED
NIIP WANnO; Wontad faN 
tbw nariot alfa*. Apply b  
perMn ta lavaRo Nollmarb ot 
Wovtorn Moaor in Rnnyar. 
404W. Mnb. R104

WANTID- Full tbia lacratary. 
Rnewledge ef acceunfiny and 
computar kalpfal. Sand 
ravamt to «ttlbound Water 
Sapply, fa i 109, CNca.

C40

■a tavaatowat. 
tby. doRrarba. CoR 
Kyy« (0I7)447*5)70.

TA7

'59 FORD pkknp, 3 
standard shift. Originai 
awtor, runs geodi Hu«*d tu set 
$500.00. Come l.y und see ot 
314 Sue, Ranger, lese«.

T 104

fOR SAIE- 1965 im»-ricao 
Rambler, runs good, originai 
owner, low mileage. See at 
n o i W. 16th Street, Cisco. 
Also mast sull home nn luha 
dico, has well water. CaN 
44213S7.

C63

AmNTION * letabNebad Cam- 
pony hirbiy damai far new 
party plaa. Cmidia CancapH 
average $7.00 per haor. Na 
bvcitmaot, dafaary ar calac* 
tbiy. Free lamplat, soppRaa 
and trnbby. CoH 4S9 S U I  
ar 443*3743.

T44

HELP WANTED: Diradar af 
Nerses; R.N. Staff NarMi 
peiitbne avaibbb, faH tima 
ar port tbia. Call 447*1154, 
hangar General Hatpitol.RIM

HELP WANTUt Chbf Medicai 
Tacbakiaa and lob AatNtnnt 
paiHionf avaibUa, X-Roy ai* 
porionca kalpfal. Coll 
447 IIS4 , Ronyor Ganatnl 
Noepifal. RIM

ENGmilR TECHNICIAN • FaH 
tfana. Rayabas foad OMHb. 
sarvtyiny and drafting 
bnehyraond. Apply ot TtiM 
Highway Paportmaat in 
fasttond. I  U.S. U .

TN

WANTED • Fu
mid hoaaa haopar far 3 ofaaal
opa cbtdrmi. CMI R.O. Chwk 
117*714.3191 oftor 7 p,m.

TAR

s r, '’*." ' .
Suturdv) l.i) - 
Ava. N/ Ci*io. Kc: i?i 
JfuuTi Jhij- Ct'/r'- ,

'>*,•«91 . 'A

GARAGE SAIE** I IOS MnnciR 
Oriua, Cisco. Sotarday, Jaly
3S, 1 a.m. to 4 p.ni. Living 
room conch, 9x13 tent, 
microwave oven, beni wood 
rochar, antique tiiaic, cur* 
tabs, children's and adults’ 
cbthet, and miscritaneojs.

C60

GARAGE SAIF: Bedspteods, 
throw pillows, Inmpi, whot 
nati, glassware, good 
clothes, shoes, lots ol ituff. 
Storlt 7 o.m., Sofurdoy, bly 
SS, at 704 fust 13th, Cisco.

c40

CARPORT SAll Saturday 3S 
aad Sunday 34. Clathas, 
abaaa. oiiec. Roys and ybft IT 
totnapb 4. One mib lortk ol 
l ai ttond on Ce.hun ih.̂ bwciy, 
bonm of Rrynn hihnsou.

T4I

FOk lirl.F.
Yyueutf l i e , ,
Spelwritc 1,

u(l ' '
$«» $1,400; * 
mid ybss toy)
!  matrbb’i *>■ -r- 
rondith«]. '1 
dati desi 7't. 
typawfNrr, sev,' * 
affkv ck'dr; < • 
dacamfion. !'/•■ 
top sets, cir i '1 
dord m::*',
419*341/.

FOR SAU; 'ir 
lie t*slii<is, • 
watches, £.- 
Twke Aro»»l 
tod Hilton, 11

HAY h>i
COr,ttwl, |u .
$2.00 a i>c.h

FOR 5A.E i 
Ford engi.1 
442 24/3 * 
Awe. J.,

FOR SAll 
tomatoes iiuif 
pound 0« 
639*3545 :
after I itr  ,

HIGHIY FFt'>*‘iZ»i r , 
for sob. tuiqe 
Coll 8S4 1719 of;

ii

FOR SALE * IS ft. sto- è tr»i'- 
I motnl top, e>cel*< «>t i«;; 

new puii.f O’«! !iM'. 
Cano SmHb 8)7 639 ; i l9

160

FOR SAIE; »•, 
$3.fNI.439 '(I S 
Commerce

FOR SAIE 
$1SA. Coti 
439 13IS.

I -V Ö



I

>̂«1

»'1

iHitf SâU • AMfh|iM iliM  
A'Aihwr« t(«J »llMr m I k * 

"Wi« ftuy lifa ftt." Um 
«b/fin of âiitf̂ jiMi, f o t  S. 
 ̂ fnitlnaO. Tomm.
. yMI *>vn>v

M 04

DAY e t i l i  1m'» Uw ttO  Biy
r. v«; Yt yn . «iporiMlM; d i 

kw fk iM c
NMi/nd ta mw

rJ I CJinny at A47-3I3I
ta tf.v.?air. I•t1

THbtl U CONSTlUaiON •
■ *j- '̂ i i*/b*®* FiOr

if.« lAJ! Mmtnr win.
J".» .fcmr «»ol«. WayN» 

UiOi. 0.
i.. < ,ft„r S y M

' iff •'«tin MW»/ia flov
M.iitino on iiyiait broiiOi of M|̂ - 
, ' •K>‘H m i  In m Mowara. 
«*.jv 10 Jo Mm

K’o iJ 'i  warrMly
V.M« i i v  if:»».

7-IOS

I Wk/« U«MiÛ: V.iN moví 
tarpi. Coti 

voi. i ». ;:t A»I-33*3
- > t j , ¡4 ,,p. rtoiwrtf rol
. .i'l' ia

n 42

KCiiCt .ita K'.vjJv .liMvliJ 
'¡ t'l )Vf Ó* u ii,iy ui.ij IVl, 
'.tu s, cinJ »t«>i>o». Re|MÍr oU 
•I« .- ■ Oli.' ft»- J.I« lit ÍV»,

IH» , i.'.voA» 1 ni'ci Mid
fv-. ■ ..fv -i V .iro  tine 
lift««. . dMk.iíd ViHoyord. 
oM t t«>h. C.ico, 442-203S.

Cl 04

U  taÄ . WM MOW.
» -• {wf iiikitr t;>pfn of hard 
w - ¿'‘i'» f;j .1 ti»,i,iar for
Ui, H,»C WnI vut fifl^wood  ̂
vin-. Ca?l »42 4 4 4$ .

CAI

»Ivi 3>ifiiuwb «.NILO CAki in My 
ix .in, >4 iiOMr lorHk#. td i
¿2. isiV

T 6S

' if'ltrt l.-UiiJ tOb$: loti 
M..uud.'ii, oiaviij, troik hml 
.,d, [»ftatiii^, roncrolo worii, 
ground l«>>(»hwi, trne cutting 
ar.ii ri..nrftini|. Colt Roy iM th. 
1 I 2 -4 Ì 84

CI04

tifV'S iAuO tirthdoyi '
'VWirt.'t Ai*niv«itori«t - All 

i.».vCkU tt o .m . in  2 p .m  

ufti 4 p m to V p r./. Cull 
.4Î IVüt risco

CI04

’ ..tali i.ij 7»t,mt>ïK
.'» .»»/Ili » i'iiiiv tic liiun ifig .

-oro, hoiito »itting, 
'iftd woiii. (Spoetai roto»
.». rifi» il v->M .'»^-nciei.) fro«
-I itatai. t Cidi 442-4l.il; H 
. ..v ’ftr toil 442-4224

C104

0 H.VI . O N S lk U C ÏlO N -  
4 4 } lúfkl* it no aniMiei pleoio
tafire ftr.Vf/.v.rjO on (MacMno
Xootift-j, ( (topoirt. No
>ob too inxlli froo OltilNOtOI 

C64

P0S;fH OilAiiD White or 
oiMried (olored. ficollent for 
puioge loIr tigni. AS centi 
while or colorod foiltand 
fotagrom, 215 $. SoonMn, 
Itaitlond, Id. 629 i;07

T 104

S :f  ;.<vl tor yout roinnitii 
lot printtag Made to yoor 

• a ti- .fo rri« ii ot rentonitale
oii4:s ' itata- I y fht lo» »land 
»nh|i.j* }|.S S S< n.

T 144

PETS

KM SAU-AKC iM tos Tarritr 
(oeroortoil biM o|) pnpfiM. 
fw t frM cota boote witb por- 
choto. Nrot obott ood wono- 
io |. Soo ot 3M i .  fib . Cbco.

CM

fO GIVI AWAT-WbIta fotnoio 
Spiti» 3 yoori oM» tpoyod.

SPECIALS OPPORTUNITIES

KM SAli: MANGUS RUUS. 
CoH447 IISS o rA 4 7 n i2 b i 

ir. rocrsbl04

M IS C E LL A N E O U S

NAV KM SAU: RoNoi M- 
doy A Sotordoy, M y 34 A 2S. 
HMvy fortlRxod Rod Top Com 
S I.7S «goota boloc, $30.00 
donod Roloo io fioM. DoBvory 
otailoblo. CoM *47»ltfS or 
047-15*7 bofota liOO 0.01. 
or oftor 4:00 p.oi. in 
Rongor. R-40

KM SALI: Ooor rMo, 7 omi

HB̂ op WNMIv
Wootboiby ccopo» 3 boioi 
s b A . I4S0. CoN 447»i3S|'
ta Rongor. R104

iKMTARli RUILDINGS - AH 
tiiot, ibopoi ood prkot. AIm  
c o rp o r t t ,  g o ro g o t, 
worhihopt, otc. SooM ditptay 
modoli. Froo citioiotas. ii- 
omplo Ol 12 oiioi boro 
SSfS.OO. 42f-2S0S.

T-104

R E C R E A T IO r/À L

TARI OVIR. No Dowo. 
S4f/m o. S ocros. Noor 
recreotionol oroo. Boovtifal 
trees. No reitricttani. No 
guolifying. 100 por cent 
owner finencing: (SIS) 
3A3-790A.

C62

fOR SAIL Tinuel Troller If07 
model. 32 ft. Shoita. Rod- 
nwiter loM for 114,000 wo 
will toko ($10,300) 2 roof 
oiri. You con too ot lot-3 in 
Ivorott RV fork, Cisco, Yi or 
phono 442-3741.

T60

fOR SAlf • Root Motor ond 
Troiler. 14 ft. oluminum V 
vottom 5 hp motor, 4 gol got 
tonk. $700. Ptooio coll oftor 
6 p.m. 429 1302.

T60

WANTED
POSITION NHDEO: Wont 
Hvt in with elderly lody, ei- 
perience A ref. Coll ot night 
64M  270 in longer. Doytime 
et6S3-223l In Olden. R-60

SPECIALS

ORDIR YOUR Otrittmoi Cordi 
beforo Soptombor 30 ond 
rocohro froo Muolop imprin
ting. Two now oRiuwt, to 
cboooo from. Soo ot lootfood 
Totagrom, 31$ S. Soooioo, 
Eoetfood, Ti. 4Sf -17l7.

T77

MAVU6TIITAÒUh.Hyoo■ANO MoNAUT Rood AHoc » » yooST »Ml. ita, »i.ïr
T H n t a ü i i s t .

T-4f ^  ^  *«f M yoo
_____________________  fooNfy. CoN Jobo McMoboiiof

dof. Col 44M S IS .
CM

A C H I A Q f

POR$AllORTiADI4l4octaf 
oiowct oN io sob-irrigotad 
cooitoi. TMt il 0 bigb- 
productag piece for boy or cot- 
tlo tbot wHI cosb looso for 
SSO 00 «tn ocio. Piicod ta loN 
fo r StSO 00 o c r t .  
•17/193 S i n .

T f f

fOR SALI: 330 ocroc 3 mNoo 
•ootb of Roogor oo povoownt. 
Somo mtaorok, door, toikoy. 
Owoor Finooco. CoH 447»1II3 
orM 7 lISSioRongor. R43

L IV E S T O C K

1fl4»1fl3 Tom  Ahooooc,
BMOô Mie WB*

S l.fS  «ow for 0 lorilod Now 
ooly S S .0 0 . lo itlo o d  
Tolo|taoi, SIS S. Sooowo, 
loiNood 4Sf»l703.

T-43

s c o r i n o ,  rod lo t to r ,  
roforooco l ib lo i ,  r tg .
S lf .fS , MW ooly S17.fS 
l oiNood Tolofraoi, SIS S.

4Sf»17f7.

OPPORTUNITIES
OWN TOUR OWN opporol or 
riwo staro, cbMSO frooi: 
ioow/sportawoor, lodtai op
po ro l, o io o 't,
cbAdroo*!/ owtorolty, lorgo 
s i lo s ,  p o tito ,
doMowoor/oorobic, briol,
BB̂ B̂ B Bv BCCBSBBoBv vvBfBe
Add color otwlysb. Rroodo: Lh 
C loiboroo, G osolioo, 
Noohbtoi, lori. Im ,

MNb, St.
Ootbock Rod, Gooosb,

(flS)477-344S (Colloct)l
C-4S

Hospital
Report

Ranger General
Virgie Edwards 
Melvin White 
Alex Roberson 

There is o total of •  pa
tients at Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

ovar SMO oNwrs. er S l3 .ff  
SM prka designar, mriti tier
MaiXmAMM mAwwmmmM mm ManaoHon mmmm Bvŵ ĝf̂ tau Vo oV̂ M̂ ug
Stara. Ratoil pricas 
BB̂ bUb B̂̂ B̂ B̂̂  B̂BĤ  ̂
oitawHy prkod frooi S if  ta 
SM. Over SSO broiris S4N  
stylos. $14,100 to SS4,f00i 
iovootory, troioiog, Nxtoros, 
graod oponiog, obforo, otc. 
Cm  opto IS doys. Mr. 
Room (30S) 344-0404.

T40

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES: 
EicoHoot cbooco for rivHtaos, 
ogt S4-3f, ta owko yoor oi- 
pofioMo cooNt; onbMco yoor 
cotaor io tbo Novol Rtstrvo. 
No prior sorvico oocdod.
tl*«W<rWÉfti Wf04o»M>4. 
ofporlooilioa; v-rotirooioiit 
b o o o fits ; -iosorooco 
covtrogo; Fiod oot if yoo
qooHfy. CoH Jobo McNobeo 
oow ot (f1S)477-344S  
(CoHoct)l

c-43

^ L  RUIIDING DtoionMp 
witb Moior Monofocturor 
Soles Md EngiMsring support. 
Startor ods foniisbcd. Soma 
ortos tohoo. Call (303) 
7Sf-3300, o it. 3401.

c-41

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Have you *:4rlUeii and turned In 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local Chamber of Commerce

Dental
I M P l iA M S
Call 629 8581 

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. ,>04

Fences

Sleininan Fencinq
l817) 647-19^6
Ht BC' S’ :

Ash Abou» CAR PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS IQ4

• C-4'L. LC
• --cs>rf\* V.

• p:; ,

• -j-  ̂.'.-'rr
• J;':. 4--Y

• :

MUST SELL 
OWNER FINANCING 

AVAILABLE
3 bedroom, 1 bath house with 

large 20 X 20 living room and 20 X 
20 game room built onto a 12 X 70 
mobile home on 50 X 100 lot in 
Cisco. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
wet ndays, or anytime on 
w e e '  ' 'n d s .

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
ht

Eastland Memorial
The following patients 

have released their names 
for publication  in th is 
newspaper.

Margaret M. Hallmark 
I«norah E. Alford 
Qovis C. Hines 
Sydney L  ToUerson 
Ctaniel Wayne Jackson Jr. 
Emmett D. Cox 
Garland (Parks) Poe 
Aubrie B. Cross 
Agripina Hernandez 
Betty L. Hart

Education

Service Centers

Review Period

AU regional education ser
vice centers in the state of 
Texas are required to pro
vide regular opportunities 
for the general public to ex
amine audio-visual items 
and other materials triiich

The review period for this 
quarter has bMn scheduled 
for 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
Friday, July 31st. The public 
is in v ited  to  p eru se  
materials on that day at the 
region 14 education service 
c e n te r , 1850 A lbany 
H ighw ay, A bilene, Tx. 
Although no appointment is 
required, an advance jriione 
call - (915) 676-8201 - would 
be helpful if the reviewer is 
interested in examining a 
particular item.

Every effort will be made 
to see that materials are 
available to interested per
sons.

The Ollie Morans 
Celebrate Aniiivei^sary
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Muiaii 

uf Cisco will be celebraluig 
their 40th wedding anniver
sary Sunday. July 26, 1987, 
from 2 until 1 p.m. in the 
Community Room of the 
First National Bank in Cisco.

Mr. .Moran was bom Oct. 
6, 1921, in Fort Worth. He is 
the son of I,ucy Bell of Cisco.

Mrs. Moran (Christine) is 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Poe. She was 
bora June II, 1927. They 
married July 18, 1947, in 
Scranton.

He moved to Cist'o in 1946 
and worked for J. H. I,atson 
Construction Co. He started 
contrartinp his own jobs in

I'JbJ. lie has built and 
remodeled many homes, 
locally and out of town. He 
owns Ollie Moran Ready Mix 
with his son, Randy.

Mrs. Moran was employed 
at Ross Manufacturuig Co. 
She is employed at Russell 
Newman Mfg. Co. and is a 
homemaker.

They have two daughters, 
Arlene Holland of Eastland 
and Charlotte Honea of 
Cisco, and one son, Randy 
Moran of Cisco. They also 
have five grandsons.

All friends and relative.s 
are invited to attend the 
reception.

Wins Continue 

For Weeks Family

Bob Weeks of Eastland 
and his sons, Robert Jr. (9) 
and Brandy, (7) continue to 
attract a lot of attention with 
their »fMdle ikying. They 
hawt alqo won in some more 
contests.

Bob Weeks received a 
Third Place at the Parker 
(bounty Peach and Melon 
Festival in Weatherford July 
11. The boys did not go to 
that event.

The next day, on July 12, 
Bob Weeks, B[aymond Hart 
(guitar player), Robert Jr. 
and Brandy attended the 
Springho Festival in Lam- 
passas.

Bob Weeks won First in 
this contest with the tunes

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Nart'otics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on Mondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland National Bank 
Community Room at 8 P.M.

IT  W^ORKSIt
HOTIdNE-‘> I .“i-GD I -4280

ceri 04

r <>o f i , \ ( ; sim ;<:i a i .i s i '
D aiiirl illaiiiis

Free Estmiotes Rclerences (obnr & M a'enal Guaranteed No 
Job Too Lorge or bma" Compoorion T locks Wood Hot lops

Over 20 Yeats Fxpenence

Ovei 35 Yeats tas lo/'d Area Resnient

Call Josep.'- Woolit-g

'i2Y 2b05  cB, 104

10% SenÌ€tr (Atizen Discount 
VCR Heads Cleaned - S15««
:iSCO ELECTRONICS

611 E. 8th 442-2025
We^re Here To Serve You

Call Richard or Rodney Vinyard
c»rl04

EASTLAND SFJ.F STORAGE
In Pogu« Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7Vi.\7Mi.... 10X10
10X1.5...... 10X20.....10X.30
Sturt at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Muston, Manager 
6 29-3514  6 29 -3428  

He Also Have B<»at And Recreational 
Van Storage

First Baptist Launches 

New Ministry Sunday

Dr. Robert Jeffress, Pastor, and Mrs. Margaret 
DeFord, Sunday School Director, greet new 
members of Pastor’s class.

First Baptist Church uf 
Eastland announced a new 
ministry, “The Pastor’s Bi
ble (Tass,’’ to begin this Sun
day, July 26, at 10:00 a.m. in 
t)ie church auditorium. The 
class is designed for those 
who would like to learn more 
about the Bible in a more in
form al and discussion 
oriented setting.

Dr. R obert J e f f re s s ,  
pastor of the church and 
teacher of the class explain
ed, ‘“rhere are many people, 
includ ing  non-church  
members, who are curious 
about what the Bible teaches 
about basic issues of life 
Yet, they are uncomfortable 
in a traditional Sunday 
School setting. They want a 
more informal .setting where 
they know they won’t be call
ed on to answer a question or 
read  som e u n fa m ilia r  
passage in the Bible. This

c la ss  is d esig n ed  (oi 
everyone who feels lli.tl 
way.’’

Jeffress continued ‘' liic 
graded, oiganized t ix./iay 
&‘houl class is the liackbone 
of any church. But there are 
some people who simply 
don’t feel comfortable in that 
setting. We want to proviita a 
place for tlHun to come ai 
learn more about God 
Word The only literature wt 
will be using in this cla.s.s i.‘ 
the Bible itself ”

Mrs. Margaret iJeFoi«' 
Sunday School Director >'■ 
First Baptist em phasis o 
that the class i;» open to t> ' 
members and non-memb 
of First Baptist Everyone 
also invited to a coffee and 
doughnut fellow ship beginn
ing at 9:45 a.m. in the choir 
room, followed by the c! «vs 
at 10:00 a.m in the .sao, 
tuary.

“Tom and Jerry” and the 
“Forty Years Ago” Waltz. 
The twys won places in a 
Division which included 
pUiyera up to 15i yoarpold. >i

Then last ^ tu rd p y , July.« 
18, Bob Weeks and Raymond 
Hart attended a Fiddler’s 
Contest in (Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. Weeks won First 
Place in his Division at the 
Contest, and also won Third 
Place in the Grand Cham
pionship Playoff. He had to 
play six tunes in this com
petition.

Both Bob Weeks and his 
sons plan to compete on Aug.
7 in the Fiddler’s Contest at 
the DeLeon Peach and 
Melon F'estival.

Senator Bentson 'lo 
» B e  J îx IEë p a w i^ •

(Central I'exans are urged 
to attend a barbecue and 
fellowship on Saturday, July 
25, at 7 p.m. in Brownwood 
C oliseum  to w elcom e 
Senator I Joyd Bentsen to the 
area.

The informal “come as 
you are” get-together is ex
pected to draw more than 
1,000 area residents who will 
have the opportunity to hear 
Senator Bentsen talk about

n (  in t-» o « t tn  r5>ntrn l

a. . >

Texas.
Tickets aie aval la bh 

area financial institutiuii 
and a t the BrownwoK.i 
Chamber of Commerce

C om m unities fi 
th ro u g h o u t Beiii.sen'. 
district will particip.-tl<-, mi 
eluding Bangs, Bradj t.ill- 
inger, Coleman, Comain l;> 
Cross Plains, Dublin ’’ai 1> 
Goldtliwaite, San Sa'-i, Bis 
ing S ta r, Kang* i , an I 
Ahilene.

f  t Z R t a l  - ru F P E

“Better Valut * 
Fur

Your Horn- "

For Your Loiivrni« i<< «- 
i\t*H .Slorr Hours 

Moil. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:.50 l*..ìl 
Sol. 9:00 A.M. - 1:00 |».M.

305S. Sranian Easllaiul 629-261 t ^

Sum mer (lieu ra n ce SAIJ' 
30 to 50% OFF on All 
Siiiiiiiter Merc*huiiili»€‘

H(‘){iilar Store Hours 
10 a.m. until ,5 p.m. I)ail>

FJ.’s FASHIONS
708 Lftnrafl Hilton

( iiseo „59 1 1 2 - 1 » iJ
»■4 :

Â

Squires
ROOFING CONTRAaOR

I4 1  Yêan In lo s f fc in d  

Carbon • EasHandM9-2233 653-2*W
629-2967 529 8243

4 :  BRYAN’S 4:
P d r is  P lu s  a u lo s ^ o rc r
,3(M) S. Seamtin — 629-21.58

Engine Pro Eiitfint»»,
(RobuiU) ^ \  alv(‘ Jol)M 

lou r /Irsi Itiiy In into l*nrin
< or 111-'
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PEOPLE’S FORUM,
Opinions sxprossod hors do not noecossarlly 
rofloct tho opinions of th is ntwpspopor.

Ì Engagement ^  4-HNEWS

I’ve Been
Wrong
Before
By (iurdon S. ( lark

I hardly know hou to start 
though a problem has troubl
ed me often and deeply. 
Though advised by the Ix-st 
of friends that I am at tunes 
tiM) controversial I feel that 
one can forlK-ar only so lonit 
and then either the sod is 
d»'ad or a cry must no forth 
and action must be sounht 
out in spite of the scerninn 
iMunobility of the system

It was the frustration with 
systems whu'h nave rise to 
ornani/ations like the KKK 
ind Latin-Ameru as K M.S 
ItKlay our laws are nearly 
lolalh ineffective in dealinn 
V ilh child .ibuse The public 
.eeins helple.s.s in tlk“ face of 
it anil thoiinh the\ nasp in 
dislN'Iief that an> mother or 
father could Im' .so  Ix-astly to 
hen own tiesh and bliHid the 

)>nhli> noes (jun kly back to 
.!• I'p on that subjci t as .s ih u i 

i.s .sonic other seiisa- 
lon.iliMii hits the front 
'.incs So soon as the erj of 

'Cl lor and anony of a little 
n c  Cl hoi’s no more, as m m u i 

IS the smell of burninn llcsh 
no lonnel assails the no.scs. 
chef IS sounht in entertain

ment People join humane 
iMictics'' and n*‘t lost in 

care for anim.ils maybe 
tM'i aiise they feel they can do 
iiothinn for abused children. 
In very fad, animals seem 
to rate more consideration 
under the jire.sent .scheme of 
thiiuts

■̂ear.s ai;o the KKK arose 
in protest over uneducated 
and crooked unre|ire.sen- 
tatne ley;i.s|,itor.s s|M'ndinĵ  
pultlic funds tor lii|uor. new 
suits etc Toda\ the\ do the

same and more in D.C. but 
nobody stops them. Todays 
drunken, degenerate free" 
spenders of public funds 
have no excuse of being 
recently freed illiterates 
Their "service” to the peo
ple has been myriad of laws, 
rules and regulations which 
are at the same time more 
encouraging abuses than 
protecting from crime.

The greate.st grow th of the 
KKK was long after the 
Reconstrui tion era after the 
Civil War. The Klan was 
•Strong in the days one yoiuig 
man mentions his father re
counting whin a wite and 
child iKsiter was warned 
then hor.se whijiped. That 
cured him of habit the law 
ciiuld not. Unfortunately, 
oni‘ old time Klansman said 
It .seemed like most women 
thout',ht for one rea.son or 
am dher that all their 
husbands lU'eded horse
Wllip|)ei|

Tile kl.in was likewise a 
terror to men who would 
s|M-nd all their pay on drink 
and gambling while family 
was deprived I ’nforlunately 
some of tile Klan leadership 
were found to In- as morally 
di fee live as those“ again.st 
whom they acted Like cer
tain IV evangelists their 
SHI-- iclh“cled on the entire 
organi/ation Their enemies 
made lhi‘ mo.st of the breach 
m the wall and jaiwer was 
destroyed.

In Latin America a 
numlier of {>eo|)le iK'came 
ilisgiisted with ineffective 
law, people going unpunish
ed U'caiise of loopholes or 
In-cause they could "buy” 
immunity from jirosecution. 
Others sei-med known to be 
i‘vil lull able to hide hard 
l•Vldl•nce Thus aro.se the 
dread L.M, for Ksquadrillt 
.Mueiie or Death Squads. 
Tlu‘.se groufis compri.sed of 
fru.slraled jjolice officers

C & S MOTORS
1984 SIO Tahoe Auto, V-6, A/C, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM, low miles, bed protector $5,950.00

1972 Eldorado Motor Home 20 ft. Ford 
Chasis, dash & roof air, rear bath, self con
tained, low miles, extra clean $4,850.00

1982 Firebird V-8, a/c, AM/FM/Cass., tilt, 
t-roofs, automatic, 50,000 miles $5,495.00

1983 Ford ’/4 Ton Pick-Up, air, auto, 351 V-8,
only $5,395.00

1981 Mercury Grand Marquis 4 Dr., power 
windows, locks, sea ts , tilt, cru ise, 
AM/FM/Tape, c.b., wires, low miles, 
clean $4,350.00

ACROSS FR O M  SONIC 
E lastland  629-3402

1/4  Off All Clothes
Acir Full FashUms 

.1 rri vin^ Daily.

Month Layau'uy

Faya nay iSow for  

Hark To School

800 N. Seaman, Eastland, 629-8141

jj Dot Ft Forget We Monogram 

on Your Things or Ours,
car61

and irate citizens have been 
castigated for disregard of 
civil rights but they certain
ly put a break on crur.e in 
some areas. Those in Brazil 
have been noticeabily ac
tive. A dead man in an alley 
with EM cut into his 
forehead causes both law 
abiding and lawle.ss to trem
ble

BUT WHY SHOULD 
THINGS EVER REACH 
SUCH A STATE’ ’’

Surely our legislators 
should be able to enact such 
a law as to protect children 
without the mutiliation some 
see as the only deteraiit to 
vile use of helpless little 
ones. In spite of counter ef
forts utilized in courts there 
.should be effective remedy 
so as to re.scue victims aiiv! 
forbid future access which 
migiii enable further viola
tion.

Such measures as would 
Ix“ effective might seem very 
harsh but what are they 
measured by the damage 
done the children’’ Simply to 
say, NO MORE", in a way 
that makes future violation 
impossible .seems to me to lx‘ 
simple ju.stice.

Remember the children 
forced to live under such 
conditions grow up to accept 
that as a normal way of life. 
I’he hidden sore may break 
out clo.ser to you than you 
would like to believe. Then 
again there areas in Colum
bia called The Violence 
Areas where even the 
sem blance of law has 
vanished and nobody travels 
the roads safely. Futile law 
leads to anarchy.

Will we wait with folded 
liands until someone else 
decides for us whether we 
have EM, anarchy, vigilan- 
ti.sm, or a new KKK? Or can 
we have harsh but effective 
law’’ Are our people without 
the stomach for it or so cow
ed down by the court deci
sions that we believe we are 
powerless? Ix?t me tell you? 
You arc beaten just as soon 
as you decide that nothing 
can be won.

1 do firmly believe that if 
ine records of cases of 
susjK'cled and proven child 
abu.se were made public on a 
regular liasis giving even the 
pornographic twist some 
have with the pain and 
neglect, the depravity, 
ix'ivession. mutilation and 
death agony graphicly ex
posed it would not be 
toleterated to happen to so 
many. Certainly protect the 
identity of tho.se charged but 
as long as .social workers are 
forced to hide the ugly truth,

Py Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent—

\

I

Morton-Griffis
\1r. and Mis Ralph T. 

Morton of Cis( II. are proud to 
aniioiinic llu“ ciigagemi'iit 
and nneommo mani;ige of

as long as the scope of the 
problem is not vi.sable and as 
long as ineffective 
psychological treatment is 
the only ineasuk- applied 
then a tragedy of greater 
.scope than must of you im
agine will continue, yes, and 
grow until it can no lunger be 
pushed out of sight.

If you have a ta.ste for the 
weird, the depraved, the 
sadistic, the filthy, lazy, dir
ty, shameless, animalistic 
and heartless then find a 
child welfare worker who 
dares discuss cases (for such 
disclosure IS FORBIDDEN) 
and there you can learn pro
bably more than you can 
stomach.

If there is any organization 
I can join and lend support 
which will try and keep on 
trying to stop that mayhem 
then tell me of it but don’t 
bother me with weak kneed 
talk of psychiatric help for 
abusers. That has been the 
“solution” up to this point 
and the problem  has 
multiplied instead of .sub
siding even slightly. How 
long do we suffer with the 
.same old doi-tor while the 
conditun grows just as rapid
ly worse?

their daughter, Vickilea, to 
.lerry (ii iffis, .Ir., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .lei r\ Griffis of Ft. 
W'irth. Texas.

\'u kilea is i* IttSli graduate 
of C isco High School and at- 
tendid Cisco .luiiior College 
for one >ear.

lei I > Is a 19811 graduate of 
Haltoni High School and al- 
.elided Cisco .lunior College 
loi 2 years.

Ine wedding will be- held 
.1' East C isco Baptist Church 
on l•’|■lday, (X'tober 9, li)87 at 
7;(k) p ill. Ill the evening.

All friends and relatives 
ill e invited 'o attend.

Stephenville To 

Host Baos Tourn.

Tlie Stepiienville Bass 
Club, Inc., located in 
Slepiienville, Texas will 
nave 'iieir litli Annual 0 |h“Ii 
T<iui nanieiii on Sunday, 
Aii.'.i.s 2, at l.aKe (iranbury.

i- i.'i y lee is $.iU.(K). There 
will Ix' jglaiiu casii prizes 
.uaiameed. First place will 

u- lilaiHi. second place will be 
xiio. 'illiao for third, $250 for 
I III n and $150 for fiflii.

i “Uri.ament headquarters 
will U' at Rough Creek Park 
■caied at tiie public park 

iHsiUe V1cKelvey;s Manna, 
ilwy. 144 South.

Polvgi aplis will be given.

Ranger HOI Drive-In
Ilwy. 80  l.aNt - Ranger 

P resen ts

‘̂The Untouchables^^ 
July 24-28

ADMISSION: Adults-$2.50; 6-12 Yrs.-$1.00: Under 6
FREE

Concession Stand Opens 8:15 P.M. rl0 4

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron ¡8 the Man with 
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show You How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron IiiHurance
Budclv Aiiron

108 S. Seiiimin St. 
Kaslluiid. Texui«

Office - ai7-620-8.î.i;i 
Home - 817-629-1086

(t'l ill-4

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail Special Full Set - *35®®

Fill In n  7"®
Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children

Opera tom:
Barbara Holland 
kay ThompMon

Hw Faut A 1-20 EaHtItind
629-2019

On July 21, 1987, the 
Eastland County Council 
elected new officers for the 
year 1987-88, reports Kari 
Schuyler.

At this meeting, the Coun
cil discussed the upcoming 
events for 4-H members, 
families, and friends.

’The officers that were 
elected are as follows: Toby 
Ixtng, of Rising Star, was 
elected as C hairm an; 
Howard Lawrence, also 
from Rising S tar, was 
elected 1st Vice Chairman; 
N atalie Stevens, of 
Eastland, was elected 2nd 
Vice Chairman; I.aDawn 
Little, of Kokomo, was 
elected Secretary; Pam

Kea, of Eastland, was 
elected as Treasurer; and 
Kari Schuyler, of Cisco, was 
elected as Reporter.

After the meeting, the 
Council went to Abilene and 
ate at Zintner’s Daughter 
and saw a movie. The Coun
cil had a really good time!

“Catch the 4-H Wave” is 
the theme of the 2nd Annual 
Leadership and Officer 
training camp scheduled for 
August 10-llth at the State 
4-H Center in Brown wood. 
All 4-H members are invited 
and encouraged to attend. 
Hie camp will kick-off Mon
day at 12:00 p.m. with a sack

lunch (brbig your own) and 
swim. Training sessions will 
be taught on each club of
ficer position Sessiuas on 
4-H Project/Organizatlonal 
leaders and Parliamentary 
Prix-edures will, also, be of
fered. Activities for the 
evening include a dance witti 
a D.J., games and swimm 
ing. Tuesday rnoniing, each 
memlxir will have the opjuir- 
tunity to participate in a 
mock meeting and acquire 
knowledge and skills alxiut 
how a meeting is conducted 
The camp will conclude at 
10:.'10 a.m.

Registration is required in 
the County F^xtciisiou Office 
ON or REKORF JULY 3Jst 
Cost is $16.00 per person. 
Each 4-H Club officer is en- 

'couraged to attend this 
educational meeting.

Sunday,
July 2fl. nw'/

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

T Sifeill
^ MOTOR INN 

6700 SOUTH MAIN
SUMMER
DISCCXJNT

l<391>
KIDS FREE 
..1B&UNOERJ

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWOftLD & 
W AW iW O RLD  TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK— FREE PARKING

713-522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

AcroM From Toxm llodlcal Cantar
S Minuits lo Attrodomi. AsUoworld and Waterwoi ld
Rlcs lUllum -  Zoa -  Ooll Courts -  Fit Slock ttioa -  Thi tummit

1  1 i

EXPRESS PHOTO
One-Hour Photo Finishing

T

rJesTEosi
U N IO N

\ 601 W. Main -  Eostk
^  629-3631

Enlargements ■ Pass-Port Photos • /.D. Photos
Copy Work

U.P.S. Drop Station Fast,  friendly Set

Merriman Christian School
Now Taking Enrollment For 

10H7-HH School Yetir

ft'e offer:
You D o  H ave A (J io iee l

^  CliriHtiaii Environinetit 
^  (Quality Education
♦  S ta ff

4  Art-rlrraled Ediiratio ii
4  K in ilerg artrn  Availah lr According lo 

Enro lln icn i
^  I mi d irii I2 ili (.rrn lc  
^  "High’' School Mpirii
♦  “High" Standard of CoiKlncf 
^  SportM Program
4  All At A l.,O H  CoNi

“67icc/. / S D ili"

(jbII 647-3521, A«k for I*ti8i<rr (.litbiirti



CHS Graduating Oass Of 1929 Hold Reunion

Kenneth Don Wilkerson of Cisco was transported to Ranger General 
Hospital after the 1966 Ford van he was driving collided with a 1979 Mack 
truck/trailer just west of Ranger Monday. The truck belonged to United 
Energy Corp., driven by Carey Wayne Hightower of Cisco. According to 
reports, the driver of the truck was uninjured.

How To Know When 
You’re Getting Old

By SANDRA PRICKETT
(Copied from The Eiten* 

sion Homemaker Yearbook)
--You decide to p ro 

crastinate, but then never 
i;et around to it.

-Your mind makes con
tracts your body can’t meet.

-A dripping faucet causes 
an uncontrollable bladder 
urtje.

-Y ou  know all the 
answers, but nobody asks 
you the questions.

-You look forward to a 
dull evening.

-You walk with your head 
held hi({h, trying to get use to 
your bifocals.

-You turn out the light for 
econom ic ra th e r  than  
romantic reasons.

-You sit in a rcK king chair 
and can't get it going.

-Your knees buckle and 
your belt won't.

“ You regret all those 
mistakes resisting tempta
tion.

-You stop looking forward 
to your next birthday.

-After painting the town 
red. you have to take a long

rest before applying the se
cond coat.

-D ialing long ^distance" 
wears you out.

-You’re startled the first 
time you are addressed as 
ol'timer.

-You remem ber today 
that yesterday was your 
wedding anniversary.

-You just can’t stand peo
ple who are intolerant.

-The best part of your day 
is over when the alarm clock 
goes off.

-You burn the midnight oil 
after 9 p.m.

-Your back goes out more 
than you do.

-The fortune teller offers 
to read your face.

-Your pacemaker makes 
the garage door go up when 
you watch a pretty girl go 
by.

-The little gray haired 
lady you help across the 
street is your wife.

-You got too much room in 
the house and not enough in 
the medicine cabinet.

-You sink your teeth into a 
.steak and they stay there.

relgiaus services
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

Our worship serv ici 
begins at 11 a m. Pastor Ur 
ban's message is entitled 
“Ye Shall be Free Indeed’ 
based on John 8:31-36. Sun 
day School and Bible Cla.ss 
bi-gin at 10 a.m.

Some people think if they

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST

The Rev. Ken Diehm, 
pastor, will continue a series 
of se rm o n s  on the 
auditorium stained glass 
windows at First United 
Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, according to an an
nouncement. He will speak 
on the window in which the 
woman falls on her knees 
before Jesus.

Mr. Diehm will be in the 
pulpit at First Christian 
Church for the weekly union 
se rv ic e  of C h ris tian , 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
c o n g r e g a t i o n s .  
Refreshments will be served 
by Methodists.

forget (iod once in a while. 
He will understand. But doe.s 
He"' Will He always forgive? 
Or will He give us what we 
de.serve'’ Find out next Sun
day on the Lutheran Hour 
mes.sage, "Occasionally.’'’ 
by Dr. O.swald Hoffmann at 
7:04 a.m on radio station 
KSTB (1430) or on KBWT 
(1.380) at 8 a.m. and on KF- 
yX (1470i at 8::i0 a.m.

TiHla\. Famil> Night salad 
supper. We will honor Robin 
and ( iiroi (ii ifim w ith a wed
ding .slKwver at this time.

Wednc'-iliiv mu sing home 
worship M'i \ iiv

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
lliursday, 5:00 p.in.

(For Sunday Paper)

Use The 
Classifieds

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Cleveland visited with their 
children in Fort Worth over 
the July 4th holidays. While 
there they attended the 
Church of the Nazarene 6th 
International Conference. It 
was held at the Tarrant 
County ColLseum.

Nazarenos from around 
the world came together for 
the conference. They 
especially enjoyed hearing 
Chuck Colson, former assis
tant secretary of the Navy, 
an administrative secretary 
of the late U. S. Senator 1,. 
Saltonstall of Mass, and 
from 1969 to 1973 special 
counsel to PresilSent Richard 
Nixon. Colsen served seven 
months of a one to three 
sentence in two federal 
prisons because of his plea of 
guilty to dissem inating 
derogatory information to 
the press.

Released in 1975, he plann
ed to return to private life as 
a lawyer, but hiund himself 
unable to forget the 
countless human tragedies 
he had encountered liehind 
bars. He has returned to 
pri.son on many occasions to 
siK'ak The Clevelands found 
him to be an interesting and 
dynamic speaker.

The singing of Dove Award 
winner Steve Green was 
especially  enjoyed by 
everyone. He w as the special 
guest for the late night con
cert in Center Bay Hall at 
the convention.

Shop
Cisco First

R eunions a re  com 
monplace and come in all 
sizes and kinds, but the re
cent gathering of the 1929 
graduating class of Cisco 
High School was special in 
its inception and because of 
those who attended.

W. O. “Wilson” WheaUey 
graduated with this class, 
but over the nearly 60 years 
since, he has seen few of 
those with whom he went to 
school. He called a local 
classmate, Arlin Bint, and 
asked him to arrange a 
gathering of those who might 
be interested in coming.

Telephone conversations 
brought to mind others of 
earlier and later classes with 
whom Wilson had p a r
ticipated in sports and cither 
school activities that it 
would be great to see again. 
More searching turned up a 
few local residents that had 
lived in the same part of 
town and knew his family . Of 
this varied group a reunion 
was planned.

On June 27, 1987, after 58 
years since graduation these 
fo rm er c la ssm a te s  and 
friends met to get re- 
acquainted again. Registra
tion and introduction were 
held in the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank in Cisco, followed by a 
time of visitation. Each one 
took the opportunity to bring 
his history up-to-date for the 
others. Two had flown from 
California, one from Loui
s iana and o thers from 
various parts of Texas. The 
“star of the show,” without 
doubt, was the one time 
American Hi.story Teacher 
of this group. Sue Neely 
McAfee. Years had been 
kind to this lovely and en
thusiastic lady, and although 
confined to a wheelchair, she 
expressed delight in being 
able to come. Her lovely 
daughter and granddaughter 
accompanied here.

The individual choice 
lunch was provided by Mr. 
Wticatley at The Ritz. The

The way to 
get customers 
to shop in your 
s to re  is to 
advertise your 
specials. Call 
The Cisco Press 
today, 442-2244 
and place your 
ad in the next 
paper. Adver
tising Works!!

Calvary Baptist Church 
Sponsor Missionary Trip

Calvary Baptist Church is 
sponsoring a Missionary 
Trip to Española, New Mex
ico on August 1. The yo"th 
and adults will return on 
August 8.

Members of several other 
churches are planning to 
travel with Calvary. They 
are the Spanish Mission at 
Calvary, the First Baptist 
Church of Crosby, and 
Mangum Baptist Church.

Jeff Holloway, youth 
minister at Calvary said 
they will conduct a Vacation 
Bible School for the Tewa In
dians in Española on their

THE
CISCO rUESS

trip. The area is just above 
Santa Fe, New Mexico. The 
trip will take about 14 hours 
to drive, he added.

The Youth at Calvary Bap
tist Church have had work 
projects to raise money for 
the trip. Jeff said they have 
had bake sales, lemonade 
sales and I.azer Tag games. 
All the money raised from 
the games and sales will go 
toward the trip.

Jeff said they are taking 
donations and they can be 
made at Calvary Baptist 
Church

Sunday,
July 26,1987
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fiZEEDOfA o r  spE^QlH.
rr.££DoM o r  we f>eess.
fRBEPoM TO celeb PAJE

OAMitikO * it>l VAiW Fewwre Syfidweie

c?a v : 5

p ee
and press and other rignts as 
Americans are guaranteed In 
the U.S. Constitution. 1987 is 
the 200th birthday of our Con
stitution, a good time to cele
brate the document that is the 
basis of our government.
On Septemer 16, 1987, your 
school can be part of “K  Cele
bration of Citizenship" — a 
program of activities to pro
mote better understanding of

the Constitution and the rights 
and responsibilities of cit
izenship. Check with your prin
cipal's office to learn about 
plans for this event.
For more information contact:
"A Celebration of Citizenihip''

ANPA Foundation 
The Newspaper Center 
Box 17407 Dulles Airport 
Washington, D.C. 20041

Sponsored by the American Newspaper Publishers Association Foundation, 
the Commission on the Bicentennial of the United States Constitution, and 
major national education organizations.

tables were made festive 
with a beautiful rosebud and 
carnation vase arrangement 
at each place, and alw  a gift 
from Wison as a memento of 
the happy occasion.

After lunch thè group 
toured the grounds of Cisco 
Junior College and saw the 
facilities  of the public 
schools. The visitors were 
pleased with improvements 
and physical changes, while 
recalling Cisco Junior Col
lege was Randolph College 
housed in th re e  sm all 
buildings, Cisco High School 
was in the regal old three
storied building in the 800 
block of West 7th Street, 
West Ward was where a 
grocery store now does 
business. The G ram m ar 
School site is where a multi-

purpose facility will house 
all elementary grades and 
East Ward no longer is used.

The last stop of the tour 
was in the auditorium of the 
high school, where the hand
some trophy case in the 
foyer proclaimed the same 
w inning s p ir i t  th a t 
motivated the Big Dam 
Loboes. A trip down memory 
lane and a look at the present 
and into the future gave the 
good feeling Cisco is still a 
com m unity  of g re a t 
possibilities. Plans were 
mentioned for another such 
meeting in 1969, and if it 
becomes a reality, Cisco 
Exes of the older generation 
put it on your calendar.

Signing the register were 
D r. and M rs. Howard 
Brown, Vernon: Dr. J. Hollis

Clark and David Waters, 
C a lifo rn ia ; W ilber 
Westerfelt, Fredericksburg; 
Mr. and M rs. Clifford 
Yeager, Qyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
OUie Little, GatesvlUe; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Miller, 
Eastland; Travis McCrary, 
Center; George Swink, B e^ 
ford; Louie Swink, Lucille 
Hawkins, Sue Neely McAfee,

daughter and granddaughter 
of Port Worth araa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wsstey Smith, lilUe 
R ich ard so n , Thelm a 
Bosworth, B. B. Sutton, 
Albarte Sims and daughter 
Sonya, Louisa Allison and 
guest, Laveda Massey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlin Bint, Cisco; 
and Wilson Wheatley of Loui 
■tena.

Donham Family Reunion Held

Salute To A Mother-In-Law
(Editor’s Note: Mrs. J.S. 

Mobley of Cisco sent The 
Press the following clipping. 
Mrs. Mobley wrote in the let
ter: “The enclosed clipping 
was sent to me in Jan. ‘87, by 
my daughter Mary Sue 
Bentley of Texarkana, Texas 
whose friend AdelU Tnrpiny 
of Commerce had sent it to 
her. It is a very nice tribute 
to Mabel Kuykendall. Use it 
as you see fit. Thank you, 
Mrs. J.S. Mobley.”

The article was publised in 
the Commerce Jonraal in 
Kip’s Komer. It was written 
'by Kip Curren on Sunday, 
December 14,1988.)

Mabel Kuykendall will 
celebrate her 44th anniver- 
sar}' as my mother-in-law 
come February. If, 44 years 
ago, I had been asking so
meone to be my mother-in- 
law instead of proposing to 
Janice that she be my wife, I 
would have chosen Mabel.

Nearly 50 years ago (49, I 
think) Mabel became head 
of a one-parent family with a 
daughter and two sons. The 
time was mid-Depression. A 
lesser woman might not

have survived. Mabel did. 
She owned and managed a 
com m ercial a rt agency, 
Kuykendall Studios, a very 
successful business.

After World War Two, 
Mabel sold the agency and 
retired. Bah, humbug. The 
retirement lasted two years 
until this active lady went to 
work for Sears Roebuck, 
from which she retired a se
cond time 20 years later in 
1968.

Following the second 
retirement, Mabel moved 
back to the  Latson 
homeplace in Cisco. Inciden
tally she Is a cousin to the 
late Jim Latson of Com
merce.

Mabel is the eldest of 
seven children born to Ky 
and Cora Latson. She lost a 
sister in 1982, two brothers 
and a sister in 1985. Mabel 
lives alone in Cisco. A sister 
resides in Flastland and a 
brother in Abilene. At age 82, 
she is active in First United 
Methodist Church, Eastern 
Star, and does Pink Lady du
ty at Graham Memorial 
Hospital once a week. Her

The annual Donham Fami
ly Reunion was held July 
18-19 at the home of Dorothy 
and J.C. Carr.

Attending were Dorothy 
and J. C. Carr, Lois and J. D. 
Carr, B. W. (iarr, Tina and 
Jodi Carr, Shannon Kendall, 
Vonda and Pete Hightower, 
Jason, Mandy and Cris 
Hightower of Cisco; Gary, 
Debbie, Jacob and Mirya, 
Dickson, Tim, Sharon and 
Mychal Carrillo of Rotan; 
Tommie, Jack and Carole 
S te w art, S co tt, P a t, 
Christopher Thomson. John, 
L ora , W alte r, T erry  
Cleveland of Roby; Pat 
King, Weatherford; Dorothy 
Wink, A udene, C arl 
Whiteley, Citanya Scott, 
Nelda and Bill Gary, Wanda 
Blackwell, Joyce, William 
and Bill Johnson, Joann and 
Benny, Ben and Jenny Gary, 
Vonda and Billy, Amanda 
Noel Gary, Carla and Sam, 
D erek and S am an th a  
Blackwell, Rusty Wells, 
Cisco; Unda, Jimmy and 
T am m y W ells of Spr- 
ingtown; Ruby and Martin 
Lutz of Paradise; Fran and 
Ray Blackwell, Tammy and

Pam Long. Aubrey; Paula, 
Chris, Ian Thornton of Car- 
rolton.

Gteo Rotary 
Qub Discuss 
Business

A buaineis diacussion oc
cupied the program houi- 
Thuraday a t the weekly lun
cheon of the Cisco Rotar} 
Club a t  the T raditions 
R e a ta u ra n t a f te r  the 
regularly plaimed program 
had to be cancelled. Presi
dent Jerry  Morgan reported.

Next a r ^ ’s program will 
be a club aaaambly plus an 
appearance by eoloiate from 
the Hilton Dinner TheMar’s 
program “The Fan tasies,” 
Mr. Morgan raportod.

Gueate at last Thuraday’s 
meeting were Joe Beggs of 
Albany and Jack Redford, 
Claco diatrict miaaionary.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

children are spread pretty 
well around the state. Dub is 
an architect in El Paso. 
Wendell is managing part
ner in a title company in 
Wharton, and as you know, 
her daughter married well 
and resides in Commerce.

Mabel >s the ultimate sur
vivor. Not only did she come 
Ihroiii’h 16» Depression and

retire comfortably, in the 
past dozen years Mabel has 
surviuved a heart attack, 
mastectomy, and broken 
hip. Perhaps even more 
remarkably, Mabel Kuyken
dall has survived a son-in- 
law’s efforts to move her 
daughter to every known ci
ty in Texas.

aowi
#  #

Don’t fool around!
(W IT H  C R A C K ! )

If you’re thinking that crack Is som ething to 
try, then you’re really not thinking a t all. It’s 
an  Inexpensive form of cocaine that’s unpre
dictable, highly addictive and very deadly. In 
fact, you could die from Just one time’s use, 
and If you do live through the experience, 
ypu’ll more than  likely be addicted. That’s 
the nature of It. Make the mistake of tiylng 
crack Just once, and you’d be making the 
m istake of your life. Maybe It’s time to realize 
that drugs are not w hat they’re cracked up 
to be. Only a clown would fsill for crack.

A m essage fromThe Cisco Press



DR. CHARLES M. 
Cleveland was recently 
presented a special recogni
tion award by the Texas 
State Optometrists Associa
tion for outstanding service 
in his profession. And his 
many Cisco friends and 
neighbors will quickly agree 
that the long years of faithful 
and useful work in Cisco 
qualify hun for a community 
good citizenship award.

Dr. Cleveland grew up in 
Cisco, graduated from Cisco 
High School and went into 
WWI in the early 40s. After 
the war years, he went to col
lege and became an op
tometrist, returning to his 
home town in 1949 and has 
practiced for nearly 10 
years.

During all of those years. 
Dr. CTeveland has discharg
ed very fully all of the obliga
tions of good citizenship. He 
has been a board member 
and Sunday School 
superintendent of the Church 
of the Nazarene for over 30 
years. He is a charter 
member of the county Gi
deon Society and attends 
their weekly meetings at 6 
a m. on Saturdays and helps 
with their continuous pro
gram He spent at least 20 
years as a CofC board 
member, is a veteran laons 
Club member and an ex- 
president, served on the 
public school and college 
Uiards and on the hospital 
iHjard

The Texas State Op
tometrists Association has 
made Dr Cleveland a life 
membt>r for outstanding .ser
vice to his profession, and 
honors have come to him 
from the American Optical 
AssiK'iation He and his wife 
.lo.sephme are the parents of 
two children, enjoy travel 
trailer vacations and a go<Mi 
life in our corrununity He is 
back in his office with 
nephew Dr. Steward 
Cleveland after a few weeks 
of vacationing

PROF WESIJ:Y Valek of 
Cisco Junior College will 
surely have some interesting 
.stones to tell his classes 
when school fires up about 
Sept 1 He got home Friday 
from North Texas State 
University where he has 
spent the past two weeks or 
.so as one of 32 students in a 
graduate class that toured 
and .studied Texas historical 
sites Wife Evelyn and 
D aughters Ingrid and 
Rachel went to Denton 
Thursday to bring him 
home

The hi.storical site tour 
started at Wichita P'alls and 
went to the Museum of the 
Western Prairie at Altus, 
Texas, the play "Texas" at 
Palo Duro Slate Park in Ca
nyon. the big cattle feed lots 
at Hereford, the XIT Ranch 
at Littlefield, the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Mu.seum at 
Midland, the Presidential 
Museum at Odessa, T'ort 
Stockton. Fort Davis. 
McIXmald Observatory, Big 
Bend National Park, 
I.angtry and Judge Roy 
Bean's saloon, the historical 
high bridge across the river 
at Pecos, IX*1 Rio. Brackelt- 
ville. Fort Clark Cemetery. 
Garner Memorial Museum 
at Uvalde. Castroville. San

tITk CISCO rm:ss

Antonio and the Alamo and 
the missions, Austin and the 
Stage Coach Iiui at Salado.

Wesley enrolled in a 
similar course last sunimer 
and visited places east and 
south.

IF YOU THOUGHT the ci
ty water was a bit on the 
grey side lately, you were 
entirely right Mr. Randy 
Johnson of the City Water 
Department reported that 
liake Cisco "turned over,” 
which means the bottom 
came up and the tup went 
down as it does two to four 
times a year.

Randy says they had 
things under control Thurs
day at the treatment plant 
and that water was already 
clearing up and should be 
normal in another day or 
two,

ROBERT SMITH, 11-year 
old son of the Bobby Smiths, 
played in a state junior golf 
tournament at Athens July 
13-15. The event was for 
players 18 and under and 
Robert did pretty well He 
was in the "middle” of scor
ing Robert is scheduled to 
play in a Fort Worth tourna
ment that will have flights 
for his age bracket next 
week .. Coach Buddy Sharp 
of the Ixiboes was moving his 
household this week from 
Clarendon to Ci.sco to the 
Bernice Hunt home on 7th 
Street And Coach David 
Sumner, the new girls 
basketball coach, has 
liK'ated housing and is due to 
move very .sinm, our .scouts 
report

SOMETHING A bit dif
ferent IS being planned at the 
l.aguna Corral Room. The 
.senior cla.ss of l'.»88 will spon- 
,sor a dance for adults -  not 
adults spon.soring .something 
for youngsters And it will 1h“ 
held Saturday night, Aug. 2!l. 
ju.st before .school starts up 
again.

Charges will b«‘ $3 ¡ht (ht- 
sons and funds raised will Ik* 
u.sed by the students to help 
pay for their senior trip. 
Members of the Class of '88 
will serve as thaperons. 
Refreshm ents will he 
.sau.sage on a slick and soft 
drinks. Disi .Jockey Pal 
U-alherwotKl will play music 
of the 50s, ()0s, and 70s. .And 
th< dance will Ik’ open to all 
adults.

Mark it down on your 
calendar

IF YOU WATT long enough 
just about anything may 
happen For example, it was 
a year or so ago that Mrs 
Ruth .Schaefer .Stewart wrote 
and maileil an article entitl
ed "She .Strengthened Her 
Arms" to Reflections, a 
maga/.iiie for Christian 
women.

Ttu' iptliei' day. Mrs 
Stewart rei t ived notice that 
her artii le has been publish
ed. It deals with returbishing J  
of the Statue ot l.itierty and n 
how ('hristiaii women aie 
strengtheiu (I by the Lord C.

Mrs Stew.lit .-̂ .i k I she bad (J 
almost forgotten about 
writing .nid sending the .irli- 
cle to the m.tg.i/nie .Some 
rew.irds .ire slow m com
ing." she observed And the 
message there might well be

Suiuiav,
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• "keep plugging and yon 
might be rewarded.”

Mrs. Stewart is a memtx'r 
of the Cisco school faculty 
and her husband. Dale, is a 

, local sculptor of con
siderable talent

VOLUNTEERS HAVE 
gathered twice recently out 
at Chesley Field to work on 
the stands in preparation for 
the coming football sea.son 
Understand there are other 
gatherings planned to com
plete this work . Supt. Ray 
Saunders and Business 
Manager .Martfia Davis at
tended meetings of public 
.school offmals in Abilene 
last Thursday and Friday 
Dr. Ken iiammes. tiead of 
the English departiiu'iit out 
at (.'JC, tells us that fie and 
his missus aren't sleeping a.' 
much the.se days as lliey us
ed to. A daughter was tuirn to 
them two or three weeks 
ago. She's doing nicely and 
.so are they, he added

.MRS KITTY McCracken 
flew III last weekend after 
s[)ending a couple of week;- 
or so in Spam visiting her 
daughter .Ann and husband 
Segundo .Alvarez and their 
two sons. It was a nice trip 
and tfie ,A1\ ari’Z family is do
ing just fine, stie .said.

.Just as she started home. 
.Mrs McCracken received 
word that tier brother, 
George /iiiimermaii. had 
passed away in West 
\  irginia Fn route home, she 
slojijied there to visit hoiiH- 
folks.

A IKIZFN OR so local 
ladies are memiMTs of a 
bridge club that plays on 
Wednesdays a coujile of 
times a month .And they 
alternate as ho.ste.ss for these 
(lartu’s.

'The iK'xl hostess is going 
to have a hard act to follow. 
Mrs. Bill .Polly I Wright had 
club memlKTs as her guests 
last Wedne.sdav at the faiinlv

lake cabin at Po.ssum 
Kingdom’s sandy beach. 
Thev enjoyed a delightful 
lunch and games of bridge. 
Nope, Uiere wasn’t any 
swimming or fishing.

Enjoying the outing were 
Mesiiames Helen Surle.s, 
Lucy Collier, Mary Au-stin, 
Dorottiy Jones, Catherine 
Abbott, Ruth Heidenheimer, 
Lillian Bradshaw, Gus 
.Smothers’ Aunt Irene, IXir- 
cas .Sitton. O, W. Kinchen 
and .Madrine Glenn.

.MICMBIdCS OF the Cisco 
Lions Club will become 
ailvertising salesmen for the 
next couple or three weeks. 
They I e selling ads for the 
.ifiicial program of the Sept. 
Ibtfi Benefit Bowl Football 
Game that C.JC and Ranger 
.U will play in Breckenridge

I aiess It'll take more than 
a broken arm to slow Mr. 
Sutton Crofts down. With his 
right arm  in a sling, 
.Southjiaw Sul has been bat
ting golf balls around at the 
Cisco Country Club. And he 
[i.irred No. 5 out there the 
other afteriuHin ... They're 
all set for the opening of 
T h e  T’antastics” at the 
Hilton Dinner 'Theater this 
coming Thursday night. Call 
the college and make your 
resi rv ations -  July 30 and 31 
and Ang. 1 and .Aug. 6-7-8.

Frc‘d Smith 
1« Promoted

Fred D. .Smith, son of 
1 «iVerne .Andrews of 1601 
•Ave. C and grandson of Reba 
Steffey of 800 W. 8th St., 
Ci.sco. has Ix'on promoted in 
the U. .S. Army to the rank of 
sergeant first cla.ss.

.SmitJi is a personnel ad
ministration center super- 
V isor at T'ort .Myer. Va.. with 
the 3i'l Infantry.

He IS a I06II graduate of 
Cisi 11 High .School.

181 Girls AttciKi (:.|C Basketball Camp

A total of 181 area girls 
were enrolled in the annual 
Wrangler Basketball Camp 
that was concluded P'riday

at Cisco Junior College, 
Coach Ronnie Heariie of the 
I.ady Wranglers reported 
Trophies were to be

presented and all-.star teams 
named at the final F'riday 
meeting.

Mr Hearne was a.ssi.sted

by 16 counsellors -members 
of the 1987-88 Udy Wrangler 
squad -  and six coaches.

Boy Scout Troop 287 Has Been Organized Here
A new Boy Scout troop has 

been organized in Cisco. It is 
Troop 287 under the Coman
che Trail Council, and 11 
boys have registered. Spon
sors are l..addie Pierce of 
Pierce Ford Motor Co., and 
Joe Wheatley of Cisco 
Lumber and Supply.

Bruce Watson is scout
master, with Rusty Tabor as 
a ss is tan t scoutm aster. 
James I^ewis is a registered 
assistant with Vergil Cozart 
camping director, and Doris 
Cozart scouting coordinator.

A Cub Pack is also being 
organized, with Ann Watson 
as leader. A lot of plans are 
in the making for both the 
Boy Scouts and Cubs. 
liCaders, parents and boys 
are excited about this new 
troop. The scouts hope to 
make it the best in the Coun
cil Trail Council, and make 
their sponsors proud of 
them.

The first meeting for 
Troop 287 will be at the Wat
son home, 301 East 21st

Concrete/Metol Building G>ntractor$
Building Slabs, House SIr.bs, Driveways, Patios, All Types ConcteteWork 

Complete Metal Buildings, Steel Erection, Carports, Pipe Fencing.
27 Years Experience — Free Estimates

B3I Rucker 
(817)643-3330 
Rising Star

R.C. Vickers 
(817)442-3115 

Cisco

JO H N  C. JO N E S
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the keys to all HL'D house repos.sessions. 
Call us about these bargains.

WE HAVE BEEN VERY .Sl ( ( ES.SFl I. IN (iKT- 
TING THE PROFERTA SOLD AND 1)0 NOT WANT 
TO R l N Ol T. BOTH DWELLINGS AND LAND IF 
YOU WISH TO SELL YOUR PROPERTY. WE NEED 
IT

Beautiful brirk dwelling 2 years old. tile roof, three 
h' (irooms. two baths, all elertrie. eentral air and heat. 
MexI bound water line situated on nine i9i aires of 
land, with other outside improvements and close in.

Desireable two story frame in good location
An extra good 435 A. ranch in a good area. A on need 

to think alioiit this.
One loi located in good part of town.
Very nice hrn k on paved street and well equipped, 

you will like it.
Five room frame, make an offer.
A pint of ground consisting of six lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brirk good location on paved street.
Very nice three bedroom two bath very roomy 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake Cisro property, north shore.
320 A. grass land, one field of about twenty A.
Eight or ten other bargains including some commer

cial property that Is not listed. We have buyers lor pro
perty ready to move IN that is liveable ,ind pri< ed ac
cording to the market.

-^^VA/Ar

SUNDAY A.M 
9:15 Codec Ai Domita 

w'Rli Hie Pastor
Sunday ScIkkiI
Wotshlj) Ai Wnitl

SUNDAY 
6:30

P.M.

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 “ Word of , 'a lth ” 

Message

Evangelistic
Service

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURCH

t / j f i m ' a /

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
lea ll/e  It s worth Hie jde.isani U) m im ile drive south on Mwy. 183 to 
he In the great “ FAITH ORIENTED” servlees JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 4 5  MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

“ EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
'V heir Going (o Ulnirch Is FunI 

l oi I tans|io iia llo ii ( all: 442 2073

Street, on Monday, .July '27, 
at 7 p.in. All are ur"i d to at
tend.

The organizational 
meeting for the troop wa- 
held Sunday. Iiine '28, at 
Oscar Week.-, Restaurant m 
Cisco. A nuniU'r of jx'ople 
attended, including Doug 
Wheatley of Ci.sco Lumber 
and Supply, l«iddic Pierce of 
Pierce Ford .Motor Co. and 
Herb McCoy, Breckenridge 
Scoutmaster. Also atlendiiig 
were Bruce and Ann Wat.son, 
Vergil and I)<»ris I’oz.trt, 
James and Uorli--. [.»•wi.-; 
Marlene Week.-- and .lihcrs

Plans were formulated to 
urge family participation in 
the Scouting jirogram, to 
have a camj»-eut .it least

once per month, and to make 
coiiuiiunity .service a high 
priority of the troop.

Ver.iii f’li/art. camping 
director, told of the needs of 
the triHip for all .sorts of cam

ping gear Cooking equip
ment is needed, as well as 
axes, saws, shovels and 
tents. Any contributions 
toward this would be deeply 
appreciated

First Buptist r.luirrh I'o Hold 
VucHtion BibU* S<*hool July 27-31

Plans were announced 
Tuesday for the annual 
Vai ation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church beginn
ing .Monday, July 27, and 
running through Friday, Ju
ly 31. Classes will meet froir 
7 to 9 p.m. each night during 
the week.

Mrs. Cam (Cindy i Webb, 
the church’s children’s

mini.ster, will be the director 
of the .school .Anyone desir
ing to attend who needs a 
ride was a.sked to call the 
church office -  442-1160.

"Everyone is invited to at
tend,” Mrs. Webb said. The 
.school IS op*>n for children 
ages 3 (May 1) through the 
6th grade i just completed).SPECIAIS

1  i O '
^COPIES!

Ü1MLARGE . . r  »fUlU*»*

C o|)i*‘s oil I 1 or BVííx IT  Fuprr

CISCO PRESS
7(HI ( onrad Hilton

l* r ir v s  t h r u  J u l y  ' i l . c6l

PHOTO PRO CESSIN G AND PRINTING!
110.126.135 and disc.

One Diiy Film Developing
In By 11 ;00 a.ni.. Out By -4 p.m.

Cotton's Studio
300 West 8th St. — Cisco — (817)442-2565 

"Photography Is Our Business"

...Portraits 

...Commercial 

...Passport I.D, 

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cameras..Equipment 
Frames
Custom Framing

H L 'illT  M o w  C irT  
• ' M i T S r B U R Q f R  

■TQiiiAR r n i r s  
n r D i u n  tin r r r r T R -

C| 115

{"or othpr 
soft flrinh)

(>2‘)-1492
Kmitliind

442-9904
C ìh c o

'■'1



Guest Slot
By H.V.O.

A ('OIA)R br«M'hure and a 
well-written news release 
(roni a prufesslonal 
“Industry and cumniunity" 
consulting firm about a 
western Oklahoma county 
reminds that Eastland Coun
ty has equal or superior in
dustrial attractors which 
could be publicized.

The firm did an in-deptb 
study in the county of 22.000 
population and the resulting 
report now being 
distributed, could very easi
ly be adapted to Kastland 
County's “selling points." 
The firm has a trademark 
registered designator and 
naturally this area was cer
tified for the award as the 
result of the survey.

With the names blanked 
out. the news release that 
follows could easily be 
adapted for Fjistland Coun- 
*y

(Firm) has recently issued 
a Site Seekers Report 
briM'hure on (Blank |.

The President of this c«)n- 
sulting firm to industry and 
communities, staled that 
"I blank I is a Superb Tow n 
possessing a minimal risk 
environment lor industry, 
where each of the interview
ed industrial employers 
reportedly enjoys a return 
on investment that ex<-eeds

their industry's norm; in 
some cases by as much as &0 
percent. Scrap and reject 
rates for these firms typical
ly run 20 to 50 percent less 
than the Industry-wide 
average for their com
petitors in other locations. 
I Blank I has very good 
overall operating costs, ex
cellent overall operating 
conditions, and very giMid 
overall living conditions.”

According to the firm, the 
Superb Towns certification 
has been earned by (Blank | 
following extensive on-site 
consultant inquiries which 
fully and irrefu tab ly  
documented that communi
ty's possession of the follow
ing mandatory attributes:

• Modest costs below t'.S. 
and State averages

• S tellar labor- 
management relations

• Modest turnover and 
absenteeism

• Go(kI labor availability
• Highly ciKiperative l«K-al 

business climate
• High worker productivity
• Welcoming, friendly 

populace
• Good availability of 

reliable utilities
• Available, suitable sites 

for industry
• Good v(M-ationa) training 

programs

He stated that (Blank) is 
not only being promoted to 
industry through national 
media advertising, but is be
ing brought directly to the 
attention of over 2,000 
sizeable expanding firms in 
those industries v'onsidered 
very suitable fur the com
munity. These direct ap
proaches are being made to 
companies in Asia and 
Furupe as well as in the 
L'nited States. As highly ex
perienced site seekers for 
companies, our certification 
of (Blank) will assure in
dustrial prospects that this 
community is truly exce|> 
tional and should be strongly 
considered for any expanded 
or relocated operations."

He states that the most 
su itab le  in d u stries  for 
(Blank) are;

• Meat packing
• Printing and publishing
• Certain chemicals and 

allied products
• Petroleum products
• Robber and plastic pro

ducts
• leather and leather pro

ducts
• Fabricated metal pro

ducts
• Vlachinery
• Flectric and electronic 

equipment
• Certain transp<irtatinn 

equipment
• Instrumentation

Sunday, 

July 26, 1987

SUPBR
PURER

Eastland

SUMMER 
FRESH 

PRODUCE
Prices Good Saturday. July 25th thru Tuesday, July 28th, 1987

Fresh
California
Peaches

íL b ,

4

Sweet, Fresh 
Golden Corn

Out Door Cooking

Lie Grande 
Nectarines

California's Finest

Lb.

. X

Sugar Sweet 
Cantaloupes

Serve for Breakfast

j

Red Ripe 
Tomatoes

Cello fttekage

4 Pack'

LIVK IN CONCERT!

FIRST BAI»TIST CHURCH 
OF FASTI.AND

>Iondiiv. July 27. Tr.'R) l\> |.

. X

Hass
Avocados

Large Size

i 4 - * r  4 . » ! ” ' . q j i ”
I ^ip^ Bell BappersXi

r— 1—=^ rv rv I ^ Jyliyhiee Watermelons . ammot m
18 Ltx Average

V,
! V

Golden Ripe 
Bananas

"As Fast As Fresh Can Be”

Red Radishes
6 Oz. Cello

Each

Liver Gizzard 
- .. Dinner___
6 LjverH, or 6

r r e n c h J K n e i ,
Hoi PuH & Honey

$ 2 8 5

Basket
illi I' ru“s.

7,1

%)) .'.1 400
|i a; :1 X
i

I O  I V .  ( J i i c k e i i  
B l i c k t * !  (ÍUir ( hoMT)

<t l ’iiff*., I't. I'oliilo .Sjiltitl. 
I.J!. I Iiiiuii Hiii<>H 

»

F a i i i l i v  l ^ o i i i b o
a IV . Cliii krn. 12 IV. 

S-ulliprii or Okit* Fisli, 
l.,g. Okra, I't. Slayy.
8 Puffs, reus I't. of 
Putttto Sulud or H I 19 5  
Family FrivH

l*rireM (rtiod .Sunday -Saltii'dav .|iil> 2(i-\tii:iioi 1
Open 7 days a week 11 a..n.-9 p.m.

For Faster Service A! Our Drive tliru Wi.ndoyv
CISCO FA SI LAIN!)607 K  1-20 liyvy. HO F iihI

4 4 2 - 2 6 2 1 6 2 9 - R 9 «  1

P u i lá ©

í » 'S  V

r á T ' »  ^  1 1

rH -.V"" r - A - t

,V.% H M  im 'A
I  A -

- r "  t
% *  V ^

Jucumbers or 
Green Onions

Cucumbers 
Each

Green Onions 
by the Bunch

Bell Bappers
f ta c y  Iia$p
% - 4 ■ V'

L e a f y  jP t o f y  FteahSf
$ ■

.4
4

-4

' 4

Blooming 
Mums
6 Inch Alt

.ff! V

Medium Size ,
m m

6 Ok. GkOo
CkàsimMiai



Thirteen Ranches To Vie For ‘Best Runeh’ Title, 

King Ranch To Participate For Second Year
Take The Time 
To Check Earnings

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, EUisUaiid Telegram, Ranger
Timett Sunday, July 26, 1987

WICHITA FALLS- 
Thirteen of the most 
prestigious ranches in Texas 
will compete in the seventh 
annual Texas Ranch Roun
dup, August 14-15, at the 
Wichita County Mounted 
Patrol Arena. The winner of 
the two-day ranching event 
gains "bragging rights" as 
the best ranch in Texas 

The roundup is based upon 
competition in events pat
terned after traditional ran
ching activities, including 
area activities such as wild 
horse race, team roping, and 
team  branding, among 
oUiers Ranches also par
ticipate in a ranch cook-off, a 
first lady contest and talent 
competition, which focus 
upon the ranching lifestyle 

The King Ranch team 
which participated in the 
roundup for the first time 
la.st year, is eager to com
pete again

We enjoyed meeting the 
other cowboys and their 
fam ilies ,” said Buster 
Welch, King Ranch team 

.captain "We are bringing 
: cowlsiys fn»m another one of 
oui camps to the event this 
year, ,so we're looking for- 

' wai'il to the coiiijM-tition."

1 he Pitchtork I .and & Cat
tle Co (Cuthnei will return 
to defend its liKKi win Other 
participating ranches arc 
Cowan & .Son Circle Bar 
Kane h uSeymoun, Double C 
Hereford Ranch
f lA’vellandi, JA Cattle ('o.
( Palo Duroi, Iâ 'Wis Ranches 
I < 'larendoii i, Moorhouse 
Ranc h Co. (Benjamini, R A 
Brown Ranch
( h r o c k m o r t o n i , 
l<ciidcrbrook-,S|>aile Ranch
• Colorado City i. Tongue
River and .Sjiur Rani h Hesed- 
q iiarters Ranches
• D u iiio n ti .  U l . i r y  S R a n ch  
I P o st I a n d  W T  W ag g o n er 
K s la te  I V ern o n  I.

Procc-eds from the roun
dup will bc'iiefit the North 
Texas Rehabilitation Centei
• Wichita Falls), the West 
'IVxas Rehabilitation Center
• Abilene) aiui the West 
Texas Boys Ranch i.S.in 
Angelo).

Tu kets arc $!• n sc'i ccd 
.mil $4 general admi.ss)on 
I'll kets may In‘ piircha.scsl al 
the gate or in advance by 
la llin i; Lisa Boclin at 
H17/il!rj!Xi’.l

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Suqday*Paper)
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MILK TO GO-Two cowboys try to hold a cow while the third milks her dur
ing the Texas Ranch Roundup’s wild cow milking contest. The roundup, 
which is August 14-15 in Wichita Falls, includes several arena events, first 
lady, cooking and talent conte.sts.

People in the Big Country 
area who receive Social 
Security checks and who 
also work should take time to 
check their earnings, Glyn 
Hammons, Social S^urity 
manager in Abilene, said 
recently.

Those who ea rlie r  
estimated that in 1987 earn
ings would not exceed the an
nual limit should check to 
make sure they have not 
earned more than they an
ticipated. The 1987 annual 
limit is $8,160 for all people 
65 through 69 and $6,000 for 
people under 65 all of 1987.

If a person's annual earn
ings exceed the limit, $1 in 
benefits is withheld for each

limit. A person will have to 
repay any benefits that were 
incorrectly paid.

If a person finds earnings 
are more or less than ex
pected, he or she should 
notify Social Security right 
away so that benefits can be 
adjusted and an overpay
ment avoided.

If a person’s earnings are 
less than expected, benefits 
may be restarted if they 
have been stopped.

More information about

Country Dance
NO ALCOHOL

August 1 - (Àorral Room
CUro, Tx. 8 P.M. - 12 A.M. 
AdniiHMon '.T“*’ per Person

WADE SEALS 
COI NTRY CRITTIIRS BANDI

Have you written and turned In 
YOUR FAMILY HISTORY 

for the
Eastland County History Book 

Submit to your local C^unber of Commerce

FOR t  AU
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostland, TX 76448

A-1
^  V  R  //V  
V  AID ^

CENTER
204 W. Main 

Eostlond, Tx. 76448

629-8283
D P. Sodowski BENEFIl

Wouldn't it b* groat to HEAR WELL again? You con with 
today's most popular hearing aid. '^all u i today for o Battor 
Sounding Tomorrow." “You Roally Should Hoar What You 

A re Missing! 'I W * pre not only Hoaring Hoolth Profmsionolt 
but w e  ore Certified Hearing Aid Audiologiats.

FX€t HMrine ClwcXI Our OlHca or Voor Hom e

629-8283 carl04

Bu ild ing  M ateria ls  Cost
MinfD tocLiy. so rt’iM irv a ix l i-onstruction dfter a fire  or 
ttirn .tflo  m s i n u in  H f su ff you» covertujt*s are up to ila te .
f i n .  I lotiii'ovvnt'f s, f .urn and M.iuch O w ners insurance are 
)usl a t«‘vv u f lilt* f-.irin Huft'au M em bers insiir«mce neeils 
Si‘f v e d  at l o u  nt t 4 i»Nl

f nr th is V ilu a h lr  p m le c lio n  or service call yo u r aqent

Jim keiineds
K i i h i I i i i u H  . o i i i i i x  K i i r i i i  B u r e a u  
K t iH i la m l

i>2‘> - l7 0  4
f4»m mmtÂii cat

T lW .S  FARM  B lîR E A f  IN S lîR A N C E  COS.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 M AI.N 106 SIXTH ST.
rai\<;e r  c isc o
617-1171 442-2552
I ' M . l  I.

;i Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
Mobile Home. 14v»o F"., T  2 Bdrm., 2 bath, large kit
chen, (lining arc i  i ,  uUlity room, stove and
refrigerator.
For Sale - 3 Bdrm.s., 1»̂  Baths, Living-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard, $20,000. Consider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approvcci, small equity and pick up payments.

Two stoi y older home in prime location, on 83.3 x 115 ft.
lot. $5405'.0fl.
Mobile Home on choice corner lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port. big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Tliree bed-room older home on 180 x 180 foot lot, tile 
stoi age building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden 
spot, one block from grocery store and bank.
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
’.'ines and ro.ses.
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80 x 180. Priced
right,
Mouse and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 3*2 baths, 26 x 29 den, 
appi (iximatel.x 4000 .sq. ft., lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduc
ed from original nrice-Make offer.
(II’AI KING BROKF.R •»Ii i . . ' | n

••I..-.. ,i
t I . - '  ! •

• I ‘ ! 1 . I IlU  i I I

- ■ ____________________________________L-- -i • •
ZZZZZ2ZZZZZ2Z2C

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
AutoFire

104 5. Seomon 
« 629 2544 Business ITC,04

the annual earnings test can 
be obtained at the Abilene 
Social Security  office, 
located at 142 S. Pioneer. 
The telephone number is 
915-698-1360.

SEEDS 
FROM 

THE
SOWER»

I n* Nlrkarl A. UiM* I

A girl adoptad a alray dog 
wtMch, a taw waaka laiar. waa MN- 
ad by a car. 'R) chaar bar, tha 
grandm othar bought har a 
thoroughbrad Bui tha didn’l loua 
him.

" I can't undaraumd you," said 
tha grandmothar “Msu look a alray 
dog and louad him. I bought you 
a hna dog, and you don't cara tor
him "

"But, grandmothar," chad tha 
girl. "N 't lha intida that oounta."

In doga and In man, N'a tha to- 
aida that oounia

Sooner or lalor, whal you ara on 
tha inaida wit ahow Ihitxii^ Looka 
and lip-sarvica don't ravaal Hie 
Chrialian Bui kwa tor tie  Lord and 
man doaa.

"M an looks on lha outward ap- 
paaranoe," aaya Hia Btole, "but His 
Lord looka on Hw heart.”

QIvb a  QIH ttwt 
will b* rBmwnbBrBd all 
ytar longlll

P R O l^ T Y  FOR SALE 
OR TRADE;

1. Downtown commercial buildina. 
Central air & heat. Useable. Now.

2. Building site in Poque Park.
3. Lot on water at Lake Leon; with 

travel trailer if preferred.

Write for details and luring Prices
PROPERTY 

Box 29
EaNtland, TX 76448 S-KM

H e re 's tha aecrat— give a 
gift sub scrip tion  of this 
new spaper to your specia l 
friends. W a provide a co lor
ful g ilt card to meat any 
spacia l occasion  announ
cing you a s tha giver. Now  
you d on 't have to worry 
about shopp ing for a hard 
to find gift lo r thaf spacia l 
paraon to an|oy. Com a by 
our office or call today for 
sp ac illc  dataMs on  th is con
venient, exciting gifti

Call your Local 
Newspaper Today

GREER’S 
WESTERN STORE 

In RANGER

Store-Wide Markdowng

Boots - Hats 

Ladies Wear

Men’s Wear

J a m M W .R O t t l l f f  R I  A L T O R  -

1111 . Main wt. Ranoor,Taxas 
Ofrica M 7 -1100 

Homo Phono047  -1007

[5
IJE A LT O IÎ*

•Very attractive Brick home with 3 bedrooma, m  bathi, cen
tral heat b  air, good nelghborfiood, drapea, range, two 
storage buildinga. U13 tam ar St. Meadowbraok addition.
146.000. 00

Very nice rock home with J badrooma, 2 baths, cantral haat 
and air, living room, large den plua game room, 4 car c a r  
port, utility room, nice kitchen. This home ia on 0 kxi ihth 3 
lots across the street with metal building.

Attractive brick home with two badrooms, IH baths, large 
living room with fireplace, double attachad garage on S acres 
of land approx. 4 mi. weat of Ranger on Morton Valley hwy.
105.000. 00.

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining 
room, central heat b  air. Carport, fenced back yard, storage 
building Priced to sell assume loan.

large frame two story home with four bedrooms, 2tS baths, 
on «Y acre uf land. Priced at $23.000.00

Two lots 50 X 300 with older home, two bedrooms, Bath. Urge 
garden area $15.000.00

Three bedrooms, two baths, living room dining room com
bination, kitchen with pantry, uUIity room, fenced back yard. 
This house is in a good area. 600 Clwrry St.

large frame two story home on *s acre of land with 4

badrooma. 24 baths, nice kitchen. $24 Blackwell Rd 
$2S.OtO.OO

Frame two bedrooiris, 1 bath, living room, seperate dining 
room, Utchen/utllity room, fenced back yard, $16,311$ 01

Home on 2 lots with 2 bedrooms, I bath. Urge kitchen, bviag 
dimng room oamb. This pUcc has 4 lota behind with I trailer 
hook-ups. Priced to sell

Frame two bedrooms. I bath, living room, seperate dming 
room on I m o ts  Priced to sell 313 First St $6,500

Three bedrooms, nice bath, Urge kitchen, ublity room, living 
room with wood burning stove, good garden spot. $18,006.

49 acres west of Ranger, two water welU, one Unk. Roads on 
three sides.

123 acres east of Hanger, excellent hunUng.

328 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
heat and air, water well, 4 Unks, Colony Creek on part of it, 
excellent hunting pUce, also good cattle pUce

m
'•ALTO '**

647-1302

Q nM K U
I E t̂ ____ iFll b l
E A S T C O  m e .
1 1 2  R i i l r o a d  A v t .  R o n g t r

L E N D E R

647-3715
\ .s H r -Nice f raine, 2 hili., 1 ihiu.. y < hi garage and
ii 'il.-' II. h HA \pprai.scd
\ltM|iii I > 111' I-lame, 2 Bdr I bath. I l ai garage on one
I"

Ih i di d |i.K  l ake I,ciin-.Staff Water, .Storage Bldg . floating 
Ina' dis k. T\ .\ni . Har-b-Que grill
Sia> S'reel. Frame. '• Bdr . 1 bath, ceiling 'ans. garden spril,
' elioi large >ard «ith lienultful trees
O'lli I-I I iiliie Wide .Mobile Home. ;i Bdr. 2 lia'h CH/A.
S' 'I'iiL e l.idt..
(liiliiiillSMisliusi -Hi iiullful Brick. :i bdr ,2)wtli( H/A with 
cxira
la i-di lonna s , i \ , | . j  \  jt.f Frame Home..) Hilr . 2 halh, I 
(HI garage g Hmkshop Fenced yard, firenlate HIA m
t \ I II.ill I ing
Oil'lie S'reei-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr , 1 bath 
lgi)(i ( isc'i-small f.bin on leased lot Owner (mame 
Sim Ian Sliee'-Molnie Home. 2 Bdi . 2 bath, nem cainel fene- 
f'i laid. CH/A
brc' Itemidge hiwai 6 5960 ac. Cllv water, niee home. :l )xir , 

lia r ‘"enlace f-en'ral H/A 
We liaie SI eiai ( lioiec lots on I,ake Icon 
Con'ac C ifu ii 21 Easlco, for the HUD Repo homes 
Fif'n ,stree’-\ice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr , I bath • 
timid Price VA move in free
(aidii Street-Newl\ Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
III • ■ ei cabinets, new carpet, celling fans, deshwasher 
I as .a-d-s>iuih Oakiswn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr., 3 
IW'I . W . Dining Rm., kitchen. Gameroom, deck, pool, 2 
s'liras' bidgs . privac) fence, CH/A 
xn Ani—F iaiwo<.d Area-tiood fences, 5 irrigation hcII*, pit, 
irngaiion equipment. 2 gas wells, Unk. 50 acres in culliv.i 
I'T. /. m in pasture

XF' Acres N W. Ilf Ranger-Prieed to sell

WayUnd Kd -260 Acres. 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock Unks, 
stocked with fish-Owner Finance. 
fJlden-1 08 Acres .with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room $i dining room combination, den with firepUc«, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well.
Oluen-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 3 Bath, 2 car garage, 
l,.R., D.R., Den, with firepUce, CH/A • all electric, well, shop 
bldg., fruit trees and berriea.
2 ml N. of Rangtr 3 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath. 
I.AKE I.EON-12 acres with small cabin, bait ahop, pet shop, 
Urge tank .stocked with (tsh. Owner finance 
RANGER 50 acres, 3 Unks, New log home, needs to be com
pleted, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, flrepUce.
(iOHDON, Processing PUnt, all the equipment goes. Will 
(Jwner finance.
HANGER, Mobile Home on 4 lota, 3 Bdr., 3 bath, will owner 
finance
KANGEK, Foch Street, Completely re-modeled, Frame
If'ime. 3 Hdr., 1 bath on two loU.

RANGEK. Cherry Street, Nlca frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, CH, 
lenceil Iwcl^ard, cheap, Owner finance.
KANGEK, Fuct. Street, Brick 3 Bdr.. 1 bath, CH/A. 
KANtiFlH, Meadowbro^ Street. Brick, 3 Bdr , 2bath, CH/A, 
Ivsuinabic loan.
KANtiKH. Cypiess Street, Frame 3 Bdr., l«s bath, fenced 
Iwrkyard
RANFiKK. Pershing Street, Nice Frame. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
(Tl/A l*riint III sell

S M r in  G r i f f M  6 4 7 -1 6 3 S Mby L Unit AS3-2379 
D m m  M c O o i ^  A 4 7 4 E 9 1  

IILI GRimTNMOKn^B. EAnOOg MC
Put Number 1 to work for you.

t  l'•a.(^lllllM¿l((, ,|F ,i«r(n,,„,aain»slriisier8»ihrN AFl»siid'-lr»trm srti,nli;»niii..»iii. i t  . . r
FiMOppmionH, Fmplinr, fî îUell I T V l f

XAra omn M mugfiNMHTu owNip ANB opgiATn



Notes On 
Northview

Local Lady Attends 
Dallas Training Desdemona News

By Jadüe Kincheloe
L e t’s e ia m in c  our 

values/needs system. If I 
asked you to list the 3 moot 
important thbigs in your life 
• what would you sriect? A 
group of administrative per
sonnel compUod the follow
ing: family, food, shelter, 
work, privacy, financial 
security, love, education, 
re lig io n , freed o m , in 
dependence, creativity, self- 
fulfuiment. spouse, friend
ship and leisure tiine.

This list is by no means all 
inclusive, but you get the 
general idea that values are 
those tangibles aad in
tangib les tha t each in
dividual stirves to secure for 
his or herself. For the most 
part, we spend our lives 
maintaining or working to 
acquire thme values.

In the institutional setting, 
we must consider the value 
system we impose on our 
clients. I use the word im
pose since in the institutional 
setting the values tend to be 
built-in. A prison traditional
ly provides an environment 
that takes away all but the 
basic value/need of health. 
In the MR setting, it is Im
portant to remember that 
the values/needs we hold im
portant to ourselves should 
be no different than those we 
establish for our clients. In
herent in this philosophy is 
the realisation and accep
tance that mentally retarded 
individuals are human be
ings and as such, should be 
entitled to no less than any

other human being.
O ur own cen atltu tio n  

diacuasas tboae inalienable 
lights that Americans hold 
so very dear: Life, Liberty, 
and the Pursit of Happiness. 
Do we then have the right to 
deny any of thoae to those as- 
ceptional members of our 
society? 1 think n e t It Is 
rather, our duty as providers 
of servicoa to the escep- 
tlonal, to find the methods 
that will provide for the 
achievement and maintain
ing of thse nooda/vslues.

U m employoas of Nor
thview warn no less for the 
clients than they want for 
thomarivos. With this at
titude. our staff constantly 
looks for new ways to pro
vide our clients, with the 
ability to enjoy as many of 
the neoda/vahMS as possible.

Janie Biggs, Supervisor 
for House of Lloyd Inc. the 
national toy and gift mer
chandiser based near Kan
sas City, Mo. has Just com
pleted a three day training to 
improve management and 
supervisory skills and to be 
introduced to the new 1987 
line of merchandise.

Janie, along with approx
imately 100 other super
visors met in Dallas to par
ticipate in a variety of train
ing classes, discuss com
pany progress, and preview 
the 1987 marketing program.

This is Janie’s 2nd year as 
a supervisor for House of 
I Joyd, and we are pleased to 
have her back again this 
year. She has made her 
home in this area for several 
years. She is married to 
Albert Biggs and has two 
sons, Tony and Chad. Janie 
is also employed full time 
with Dr. C.D. Smith, and 
p a r t  t ime for R ange r  
General Hospital.

House of Lloyd is housed in 
a 900,000 sq. ft. office and 
warehouse and had sales of 
over 2 million last year, 
making House of Lloyd the 
WORLDS largest toy and 
gift company.

Mrs. Biggs will be hiring 
and training personnel in 
this area over the next three 
months. Persons interested 
in a position with House of 
Lloyd should contact her 
after 5:00 p.m. weekdays or 
a ll day  Sat u rd ay  a t  
(117)847-5278. If you know so
meone interested in this 
position, you could receive 
8200.00 in free merchandise 
for referring her name...Call 
Now!

Saturday, August 1st is the 
monthly musical at the 
Desdemona Community 
Center. Concession stand 
with sandwiches, pie and 
drinks. V isitors are 
welcome.

“Birthday Card Shower" 
for Billye Richards. 955 No. 
S tephens, S tephenville , 
T exas 76401. B illye 
graduated from Desdemona 
High School and would enjoy 
hearing from all her friends

and neighbors on July 26th, 
Sunday.

Desdemona Homecoming 
and School Reunion will be 
Saturday, August 8th. Pro
gram begins at 10:00 a.m. 
Make plans to attend.

Andy and Becky 
Blackburn and Jamie Dix of 
Odessa visited Monday and 
Tuesday with Bernard, Ann 
and Brad Keith. They are 
classmates of Brad’s from 
Odessa High School. They all

attended Six Flags in Arl
ington on Tuesday.

Philip, Donna, Robert and 
Sarah Lewis spent the 4th of 
July in Granbury - attended 
the parade and went boating 
on the lake. Then on July 5th 
they went to South Padre 
Island - stopped in San An
tonio on the way. Vacation
ing with the I.«wis’ were 
Alan and Ruthie Quam, 
Greg, Brenda and Jonathan 
Warren of Granbury. They 
all returned home July 13th 
tired but happy.

A new metal roof has been 
put on the East wing of the 
Desdem ona Community 
Center. Soon as funds are

available, it will be put on 
the West wing. Thanks to all 
guys who worked so hard 
putting it up.

Melinda Hall and Pat 
Buckley Just returned from a 
vacation to Colorado, lliey 
reported a very fun trip and 
cold, cold weather. While 
there, they camped with 
Pat’s Daddy, Jack Williams 
of Keriiiit and family of Ker- 
mit and Bonnie Joiner and 
family of Midland. Last 
night in camp everyone en- 
joyed a big trout fish fry.

Sunday,
July 26,1987

Their U ves 
Arela 

YoturHaadt
Tease CoaHUon

ftw $afti«Y g a l l i

Tt 8sptd InlwmsMse On 
Mitilñf fw im  Csatsct

iisat ateeefwswi gs Mnt**! 
g f  aieg Aggfi tgMS mm <iag|

MISSINO
*«*»fN»gsg

1-100-349-3243 ( W TlXM )
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Quetta and Shoes Too |  
WUl Be Closed UntilSeptember,\

Watch This Ad for Our 
Re-Opening Date!

Thank You For Your 
Patronage,

See You In September!
Quetta, Sue, Frances, Elaine, 

Norma & Emily

f)ayld & Quetta’s Shoes Too
«29-8030

1-20 East
Next To Friendship Inn

C f  104
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CÎ8CO----Eastland----Ranger- ChurchDirectory -Carbon-------Olden- - -^rea

A ¿b I) IMumbinif

629-8051

sf **.,!** PerkiiM Implemeiit

629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

Dr. J.O. Jolly, Deiitiul

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJM. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

While Elcpliuiit Reatuiirunt
\

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

('.ÌM‘o Ftiiierul Hon

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
REDEEMER UrTHEKN CWmCH 

Rev. OMa Urkaa, Patter 
CwraS HStea S  B. Utfe • Cltea

Sunday Sdwel f:M a.m.; WarMp 
Strvicc I0:M a.m.

CALVARV BAPTIST CMURCN 
Rrv. Rtaalr ShacktUard 

Patter
IHh aad Caarad Hlltea > d a ta

Sunday School l;M  a.m.; Momlns 
WoriMp 11:41 a.m.; Tralalnc Union 
•:tSp.m.; Evtnint WoriMp 7:Wp.m. 
Wodntaday Prayor MoaUnS 7:Wp.m.

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH 
WMlIrtSWilClaca 
Rrv. Ltc R td tt ri

Sunday School 10;M a.m.; Sunday 
Scrvic« 11:00 a.m.: Training Union 
0:00 p.m.: Evening Serviett 7;W 
p.m.: WedneadoyScrviccf 7:00p.m.

NEW UEE TABERNACIB 
307 W. ITIh S t • Cite#
Rev. Thnoaqr Cray 

Morning Worthip 10:00 a.m.; Even
ing Worahip 7:00 p.m.; Wednetday Bi- 
blr Study 7 30 p.m.: Family NigM: 
Friday NigM 7:30 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Hrv. J.C. Mlllt. Pallor
Sundoi .School 9:4S a.m.: Morning 

Worship II.00a m.: Evening Worihip 
0 00 p ill Wednesday Prayer Service 
TiUp.iii.

MITCHEU. BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. «1 t'iMii til Hay 700 

Hirhard Carl Ingram. Patter
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .; 

I’rcai'liiiig I0:4S a.m.: Sunday Night 
7 Kip III ; Prayer Senice Wednetday 
7 Ki p III.

( HI HCH OF THE NAZARENE
K ri. Stt I r Coutouila 

Sunday School 10:4S u.ni ; Morning 
Vtorsliip 10:43a m.: Evening Worthip 
g iW p III : Wednesday Prayer Meeting
T::*lpni.

FIK.ST EV.4\r.F.LICAI. METHODIST 
CHIRCH

John W. Clinlon. Patlor 
Huy. W Weil -Ciicu 

.tennis From Hnspllal 
Sunday Scliiml 10 00 a.m : Morning 

Wiirship 11.00 a 111.. Evening Worthip 
T.OO p.m.: Wednesday Youth and 
.Sdull Bible Class T 00 p.m.

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boy re. Miaitler 

Aie. N. • Cltcii
.Sunday Bible Claues 9 30 a.m.: 

Worship Service 10:30 a m : Evening 
Sen li e 0 30 p m : Wednetday Sem e» 
7.:W p.m. laidiet 10 00 a.m. Tuesday .

E.MTHB.APnST CHIRCH 
700 West Itih -CiM'o 

Eundamental 
James Burrut. Pastor

.Mind.‘‘ ' .  ■. vl 10 a.m.; Worthip Stt- 
. ne U a i;i . Eiening WorshipT p ni : 
W ' W rship T 30 p m.

FOIRTH STREET CHIRCH OF 
CHRIST

711 W. Ith SI.
Sunday 10 JO a.m . Evrnuig EOO 

pm

GREATER MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNTTED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hsry. IN. It SUIes Stulk M CHeo 
P.O. Bex 7W Clkcn. T e u t 

Pallor John C. Joaes 
Phone I43.3479 Suaday 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.: Morning 
Worthip 11:00 a in . EvangehniH aer- 
vices 7 00 p m .  'Vfdnetday Bible 
Study 7 :Mp m

CiOIPEI. ASSEMBLY 
IMt Avr. A aad F.ait IMk - Clteo 

.43-1377
Krunrth whrUtiMt

V...»i.(ei
Sunday Marn..'t. -i til a.m . T..ora- 

dty F. venmg ‘ .JO p .n  <tav
‘  -  - -

EAST CISCO RAPT3IT CHURCH 
Rtv. CteCI DmdteM 

W B.UIh-CiM U 
StRidhy SchMl 1:41 a.m.; Morning 

WtrHdp W:N a.m .; Traiidng Union 
l:llR jn .; EvaningWoraMp 1:30p.m.; 
Wadneaday Evanlng Worthip 7:00

P333MT3VE HAPT3ST CHURCH 
Jamaa E. Riharhiia  Jr., malater 

landcaa lit Sumlay taeh 3lanUi; 
SbRing 10:30 a.m.; Preaching 11:00 
a.m.

m U T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
MOW. Mh

Dr. KeaaeUi Bnictt. Mhdater 
lalaraialiaa Liar 4414301 

Church Schaal 0:44 a.m.; Morning 
Worihip 1I:U a m.; BlUr Study 9:30 
p.m.

CHURCH o r  GOO 
IcveaStDay 

Tritpbtar 4'lt-lOOl 
Ramary CtmmaaWy Sauth of Claca
Wonhip 11 ;00 am . .Saturday.

CATIKMJC CHURCHES 
Rev. Jaatet IWIIeT 

St. Francia, Eaatland, 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday: SI. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday; St. John, Strnwn, 1:00 a.m., 
Sunday: Holy Rotary, Citco. 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Kea Dlehm 
400 WttI Mh. CTtet

Sunday School AiMmbly 0:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School C lau 0:45 a.m.; 
Nunery Clau Provided:. Worthip Ser
vice 10:50 a.m.: Evenlnfi Wonhip 0:00 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuea^y 0;30 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
100 W.MhSU-Citco 

Rtv. William C. Weeki, Patter 
Sunday School 0:45 a.m.: Morning 

Scivirr 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTOT CHURCH 
303 Weal Mh, Citco 
Rrv. Rntiell Paguc

Sunday School 0:30 a.m.; Morning 
Wonhip 10:50 a.m.: Church Training 
1:00 p.m.: Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.: 
Wednetday Prayer_Mteting 7:30 p.m.
FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 

CHIRCH
300 WrtI lllh - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

•Sunday .Morning 9 45 a m : Sunday 
Evemm; 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Even- 
in,; T:;lfl p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Burden Hitt 

II Miles S. o( CIsro 
113. Folio« Signs

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Serxire 11:00 a m.: Sunday Evening 
0 30 p m.: Wednesday Evening i 00 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
B n . Jarkle Slone 

:l0;H.7lh $1.-CIsro 
Phone I4MMI

Sunday School 9 45 a m :  Morning 
Worship 10 45 a m : Sunday Night 6 00 
p.m : Wednesday Night 7:00 p m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fuadameawl

Ave. E. al 17 M. .Clseo 
Res. Jerry M. Htrning 

Sunday School 10:00 am .: Morning 
Senice 11:00 a in . Eiening Senice 
9 30 pin ; Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7 .10 p.m

Wl.liLEV I M i n i  MEIHODIST 
CHI Rt H 

Ave. A • Cl • •
Morning Worship9 iliiii.n

SrhonI It 00 a ni. .oi 4th
Thursday raehmo. ...luiisirativr
Board Meeting Isi .vtomluy .Nigio 
rach V -«v

FIRST CH3USTIAN CHURCH 
(DiselplM t l  ChrMi 

8. Laamr S  Olive - Eaidaad 
Rev. Jack M. Sherley 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Worthip 
Sarvicc 11:09 a.m.

WORD or UFE 
MIS. Laatar 

OHkaH»44U
Suaday Mtralag M:1S a.at.; Mtra- 

lag Worthip aad ChOdrta’t  Church 
11 ;N a.m.; Suaday Evaalag 7:33 p.m.; 
Wedaetday EveahM 7:33 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
Weirtme

Worship U 00 a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 miles South of Ciaco on U S. 

Highway 183
INSPIRATION CHURCH OF GOD 

Rrv. la rry  Smith 
Camp Inrpiratteu Box 117 

EasUaad. Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:45 a.m. Evenmg Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Healey

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Worship II 00a.m.: Prayer Class 6:30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
p.ni.

CHURCiToF  CfOD 
613 W. Main - Eastland 

OMUO
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Evening 
Sendee 7;00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

FIK.ST B A p fisi t HLRt H 
( ARBIIN 

Rei. .Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10 00 a in.: Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m.: Training Union 
6:OOp.m ; Evening W oishipi OOp.in.; 
Wednesday Nighl Prayer Meeting 7:00 
p.m.

NORTH OSTKDM ( HI RCH l)E 
CHRIST 

H.S. U n is  
Phone 629-2219 

Churrh Phone 629-2110 
Semce.s Sunday 10:30 a m. and 5:00 

p m ;  Wednesday 6 00 p.m

EA.STLAND ( HKISTIAN .St lEM  E 
SOCIETY

Sunday Morning .Service 11 00 a m.; 
Senice on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7 30 p m.

All .Are Welcome

PKIFMI- K \  Ktl.KSIA H U TIS1 A 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

lEIrsl Mesii an Bapllsi Church i 
Pastor Eddie Goniairs 

l .isated al Kingling Lake Road 
Sunday .Sc hool 10 00 a m . Sunday 

Morning W orship 11 00 a m ; Evening 
Senice 7 00 p m .  Wednesday 7.00
p III

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Saylors

1606 W. Cummercf • Eastland
Where a portion of the body of 

C hrist meets
Sunday Schtgjl 9 45 a.m : .Morning 

Worship 11 iX) a in . Evening Sendee
6 on pm  Wednesday Night 7 00 p.m.

sill IHSIIII. |■ t^ lK l(IS IA l.
107 Ne« Street • Eatlland

Sunday School 9 45 a m Sunday 
f ching 7 00 p m Midueek Senice
7 p in Thursday

CHIRCH n r  CHRIST 
fiary Munlgumrry.

Minister
Siiml.iy .S( luHil 0 10 a m . Morning 

Wur-lup h SI a III Evening Worship 
h KI p m W edni silai Worship 7 30 
p in

I IK S II’t M .lI fK I lN  
* Ur I .11 Kadi lill
.Sufidas .Sr hiH.i ill INI a II rlorning 

Wiwsliip II wi a III

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Pathar Steve Saillb 
iiMiuin 

7W8.SWHU1
Sunday Service 9:00 a.m.; Cotranu- 

nlon Setvicat.

EA8TSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH FLATWOOU CHIJKCH OF CHRIST 
4 4  Vtuag 8L - Raager Jim Hatcher 139-3549

M7-I47I Mraming clasaea 9:45 a.m., Bible
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday clasaea 9 45 a.m.; Morning Wiwxhip 

Service 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Evening 10:30 a.m ; Sunday Evenaig 5-01; 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 p.m. WediieaUay Evening 7:00.

EA8TUU4D CHRISTIANCOUNTY 
CBNTER

Aa ladepeaieat Charismatic 
Chareh aa the Caarthaai e Stpiarc - 

EsiUaad
Rev. Rerky Maagh,

Paster
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m .; Sunday 

Evening 6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Nerth Seamaa Street • Fjatlaad 

Rev. J.L. Grast
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Baptist Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening Warship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer 1016 
Breekearidgr, Texas 7M24 

PmideBi: Thomas A. Jobasao Jr. 
Homr Phone: 9l7-55Mg93 

Chapel Phooe; >17-039-1333 
Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Relief 

Society 9 - 9:50; Priesthood 9 - 9:50; 
Pnmary 9-10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40, Sacrament Mtg. 10:50 - 12:00. 

Missionary Wort 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Knute 1 Bos IM 
Konger, Texas 74479 

647-3937

EASTLAND ~  UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

206 N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. lanham. Paster

The Kighl DiKtrine And The Right 
.Spirit

.Sunday Schuul 10 00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m ; Evening Worship 
7 00 p.m : Wednesday .Service 7:00 
pm

2 IK.ST RAPiTsT < Ht.K( H 
Dr. Kiihert Jrffress

.Sunday .Schcsil 9.45 a m ; Morning 
Wiprship II ISI a in : Evening Wiirship
7 K' |).m

FIRST I NITF.I) METHDDI.ST 
Hex. I.ulher Helm

Sunday Schnni 9,30 a m : .Mnrnirig 
Wiir.'hii' in :in a m

HMH2.I. RtPTISI ( III Kill 
Ke\. Dale N.iska

Sunday .Schipnl 9 45 a in . .Murning 
Wnrshipll no a in.. Evening T laming 
Lninn n no p m ;  Evening Wniship 
7 on [> Ml

FIRST I N P i l J  MFIHIIDIST 
I Ml RCH 

Rei lien TIbhs
Sunday Schirnl 9 45 a m : Chnir 

Practice 10 30 a m . .Miirmng Worship 
II 00a m , Evenmg Worship 6 no p.m

lArHOLICCHLtttH 
K n. James Miller 

647-3116
6 .K) p m Wednesay and Saturday, 

.St Francis in Eastland. 6 a m Sun
day. St John's in Strawn; 0 45 a m. 
Sunday and 6 30 p.m. Friday. Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

HARMONY MAPILST CHURCH 
Sunday .ScThiuI 10 00 a m ; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m . Sunday It 
Wednevlay evenmg worship 7 30 p m

Fallh Bapllsi Chareh 
10.5 W Plummer Mttland 

653-2431
Pasliir B.L O'kRitMi

SiiiKlay School 10a.m . .Sunday mor- 
miig .seivH-e II 00; .Suiidiiy evening«■tviir K ;W

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
313 Mesquite ■ Ranger 

447-3435
Banale Lowe. Minister 

Sunday Bible Clau 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day Worship 10:45 a.m. ; Sunday Even- 
inKService7:00p.m.; Wednesday Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
Ml PersUag ■ Ranger 

147-1136
Rev. Larry G. AUlun 

Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a.m.; 
Sunday Morning Worship II 00 a m.; 
Sunday Children's Church II .00 a.m.; 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m ; Wednes
day Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF (MH> OF PKOPHETTY 
Nortn Oak • Ranger 

647-1435
Sunday Muming Service 9 45 a.m. 

Sunday Moinuig Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday (Tiildren’s (Thurch 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH 
Walnut al Marstea • Ranger 

447-32gI
Rev. Billy Chambers 

-Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45 
a.m.; Sunday Muming Worship 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Evening Warship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
4M W. Mala ■ Ranger 

547-3351
Rev. James UpShaw

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; .Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
(HURCH

411 Elm SI. • Ranger 
H7-:i24

Rrv. Gnry W. Bnrkmnn
■Sunday School begins 9 00 n.m.; 

‘Worship Service begin 10 00 u.ni

SE< <»ND BAPTIST CHURCH 
< ommcri r  and Pine St. - Ranger 

447-3271
R r\ Jasper Massegee

Sunday .Sihiail 9 45 a m.. .Sunday 
.Service IIJS ) a m , Sunday Evening 
Service H 00 p in Wednesday Prayer 
.'.leelnig 0 Oil p m

FIRST PENTECfiSTAI. I HI RCH 
( add'i Kd. - Ranger 

647-1543
I’aslur Vermin Bradley 

.Sunday .Service 10 00 a m.; -Sunday 
fivening .Service 6 :t0 p m . Wednesday 
Bible .Study 7 .10 p m

KOKUIHI BAPTIST CHURCH 
HU I Oaraun 

Claraaec Wlluaa
Sunday Schuol 19:00 a.m.; ktanung 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Warship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Evanlng 7 00 
pm.

>'UU. GOSPEL 
Paatar JInuay Maplcx 

P.O. Rax 433
Hwy. I  al Caaliaa light la Cart»«. 

CARBON CMUliCH OF CHMBT 
Rwi8y

Bible Study 19:00 a.m.; Muming 
Worahip U .M a.m.; Evening WonMf 
J:M p.m.; Wednesday Night ~
7:30 p.m.

MANGUM BAPTUT 
Dwatae Oawer

Sunday School M:W a.m.; Mumlsf 
Worahip 11 :H a.m.; Training Uaten 
6:00p.m.; Evening Warthlp7;Mp.m. 
Wednesday Evening Worahip 3:W
p.m

MING BRANCH BAPTWT 
John Hagao, Paster

Sunday .School 10:90 a.m.; Juntar 
Church 1I:M a.m.; Worahip 11:00 
a.m.; Sunday Night 6:M p.m. Weihwa- 
day Prayer Service 7 :N p.m. 

LmrroPGOo 
FaB Gaaaal Chorob 

4 bllu. louUi on Okra Hwy. Cartton. 
Paater BUI Ortffin S10«n.

Sunday School 10:10 a.m.; Mamlni 
•Worship 11:00; Evanlng WoitMp T;« 
Ip.m.; Wednaaday 7:M p.m.

OLDEN
IH.OEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ran Rogera, Paater 
OU-OOI

(Hdea, Texan 704M
-Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worahip 10:50a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worahip 7:00 
p.m.

UGHTHDUBE CHURCH 
Stephea ABoa, Paster 

OMMl
Comer M EaM h  North Shraste la 

OMea
.Sunday Schuol 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Morning 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
6 no p.m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN f HUHt II OF I IlHIST 
Mlnixter Hay Haley 

Bible Class 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10 30 a.m.; Evening Worship 
5 (S) p m

AREA

ST . RITA'S I HI KI H 
1109 HlaekwrII Rd. ■ Hanger 

M7-3147
Ealher Jamev Miller 

Mimday Evening Mas.x 5 00 p in ; 
Sunday Mass 9 45 a m. lEaillandi; 
Wednesday Mas.s 6 30 p m ., Saturday 
Mass 6 30 p m.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Menimaa Hd.-Raager 
Paster Chock Clabarn

Sunday School 10 00 a.m.; .Sunday 
Service 1100 a m., .Sunday Night Ser- 
vit« 0:30 p.m.; Wednesday Night Ser
vice 7:00 p.m.

SI. Peal Bepllsl 
Ml Cherry St. Ranger, Tesas

-Sunday .School 10 00 a m , Worship 
Servicr 11 00 a m . Wednesday 0 30 
p m Prayer .Services. Mission Study 

Rrv. Asdry Wesley, Paster

AIARANATHA BAPTIST 
I ndependraPPaadamealal 

Ptster M.H. JsMs 
Rl. 3 Boa 57B, Clara, Tciat 
Hwy. M  Weal af Eantlaiid 

Sunday School 10:00 a m., Worship 
Hour I I :00 a m.; Prayer ITaswal:00 
p.m . Worahip Hour 0:30 p.m; 
Wednewlay Services 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Plrasaal HOI Csmmaalty 
ImllesganthM CIars 
Jhn Aadrsu

Sunday School lOiM a.m.
Worship II:M a.m.; Etrsning Botvlre 
5:30 p.m.

CORINTH RAPTVr CMURCN 
Midway helweea Cisco aad 
EsH North Irim Nvy. M M Aap

.Service* .Sunday I0:M and lt:M 
a m .  0 90 and 7:M p.m., Wadneaday 
7 30 p.m.

E a



b k ;  COUINTl
mÌ R E A L  i<:STATC

509 E. Bth 
Osco Texas 7643'.

CISCO HOMES
H. U.D. Repos-CaU fur details.
4 Bd. 3 Bath Custom kltrhen, spacious rooms.
3 Bd. 2 Bath brick with many extras, good location.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, sunroom, hot tub, PRICE REDUCED! 
3 Bd. Frame on W. 13th. Owner carry with low down.
2 Bd. SOLD central heat, comer lot.
2 Bd. frame with new siding ONLY $3,610.
2 Bd. on 4 lots, partially furnished.
2 Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
I. arge frame home, near post office, only $1,000 down. 
Charming 2 Bd. frame on shady comer lot PLUS apart
ment.
2 Bd. home on comer lot, owner carry.
2 Room dwelling on a city block, set up for livestock.
RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well, priced at $19,000.
Spacious 3 Bd. home in good location.
Commercial location -  downtown buildine 45x90.
EASTLAND

1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage $8.000.

LOTS & ACREAGE
72.86 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace, trees!
7 Ac. 3 Bd. Executive Brick, all the amenities.
I Ac. 3 Bd. F'rame, remodelled, workshop, large garage.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Custom Brick, privacy fence, built-ins, 
fireplace, ceiling fans. PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK 
iSALE!

LAKE PROPERTY
I
Z Bd. A-frame, furnished, covered dock, quiet.

COMMERCIAL
E. Hth St. 1600 square ft. building for sale or lease.

OFFICE 442-1693
IF NO AN.SWF.R CALL 442 .3958 

DANA OOOSKN, BROKER 442-3958 
JEFFREY WHITESIDE 643-3129 

.101)1 BRUMFIELD 629-1965 
OFFICE HOU RS 1-5 p.m. 

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
RKAL ESTATE

f>iO Conruti Hilton Ave., ('.¡h4>o 
1 1 2 - 1 8 8 0

lloint* Photip
( ISCO HOMES

( all f(»r iniormation on HI D REPOSSE.SSIONS.
Starter home. 2 RR frame on approx. 2 lots for only $1,500 

down owner will finance balance of $9,500 at 8% interest.
Reduced to $7,500, large 9 room plus 2 baths, 2 story, some 

financing available.
We have a number of other 2 nr 3 BR low priced homes 

under $14,000, some with owner fin.
New kitchen cabinets, large 2 BR with central H/A, room 

ahii\e double garage could be an apartment.
(ireat buy, 2 BR home with garage and 3 lots only $14,000 or 

house and 9 loLs, $21,000.
Humbletown area, 2 or could be 3 BR, central H/A, comer 

lot, fenced, owner would finance.
Priced right, rmimy, 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 

breakfast nook, double garage plus storage.
l.ook at this! I,arge 2 RR, formal DR. fireplace, central 

H/A, new carp«'t, beautiful, landsr aped yard.
.Spacious 2 or 3 RR, vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

dei'k, double garage, workshop, 2 lots, privacy fenced.
3 KR, !'.• baths, large rimms, 7 closets, plus cabinets 

galore, central heat, garage, big storage building.
Cute 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. attached 2 car 

garage, fenced back yard, approx. 2 lots.
Nicely decorated 3 or 4 BR, 1 3/4 bath stone and brick, 2 liv

ing arras, central H/A, fireplace plus a woodburning heater, 
new carpet, enormous yard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, 1 3/4 
bath brick, central H/A, large UR, sep. den with fireplace.

Extra iiite. spacious 3 RR, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A, 
fireplace in den, sep. UR. gamerooni, carport, storage.

Custom deluxe, spaiious 3 RR. 1 3/4 bath brick home, 
energy efficient, large office could b«' 4ih BR. central H/A. 
woodburniiig fireplace, sky lights, intercom system, attach
ed 2 car garage, lu-autiful landscaped yard and many extras.

A nice selection of brii k or frame, large 2 story homes in 
various price ranges are available, great family homes, 
please call for more information.

Beautiful 2 BR. formal DR. den could be 3rd BR. large 
rooms, carport, storage bldg.. 3 lots with 18 large pecan 
trees.

I.arge 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, lentral H/.A. vinyl siding, storm 
windows, surrounded bv oak and fruit trees, water well. 13'.• 
lots plus a 2 BR bouse that could be a great mother-in-law 
home.

Edge of town, large 2 RR brick with garage and carport.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

l.arge metal building with 4 lots, exc ellent loiation.
Spa« ious offi« e building, built approx. 5 years ago. recep

tion area, «'onfereiue room, 3 offii es. « entral H/A. 2*i' lots.
Uicated on busy street, large shop with offi« e space, extra 

parking.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

36.81 acres, mostly cleared with some trees. 2 tanks, new 
barn, tractor and equipment will remain. $26,500.

76 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 50 acres in 
(oastal, remainder is thickly wooded.

158 acres, partially wooded, some cultivation, 2 tanks 
several nice home sites, highway frontage, $475 per acre.

Approx. 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank, $425 per acre.

Approx. 74 acres with a tank and a barn.
2 BR, Dj bath mobile home surrounded by oak trees on 

alxiut 'z acre, $8,500.
4 BR. 13/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 5 acres, bam and 

shed, water well, $27,000.
57.87 acres, water well, 2 tanks, pecan trees, approx. 18 

acres thickly wooded, remainder cleared, $29,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 

coastal. 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR. 13/4 bath brick home with 
central heat and air surrounded by oak and pecan trees. 
CAIX FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMF.S 
AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINCiS.
Ann Willianui Lathy Walirn

Broker AHaoeiatr
442-1880 442-2120

The Kincaid C<k
100 South Soaman Eastland, Taxaa 76448

629-1781
ATTENTION

Anyone who just hates to take advantage of 
another persons situation • listed below are 
several items that MUST be sold:

1. 901S. Halbryan, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, brick, 2300 
sq. ft. 2. 401 N. Ammerman, 3 Bdr., 1 bath 
frame home, plus 9 lots. 3. 394 ft. Jayco 
fifth wheel trailer. 4. 76 Chevy Van. 5. 76 
Cherokee 4 WD jeep. 6. 6 lots at Proctor 
lake. 7. 20 acres in Colorado.

All Together Or Individually. Cash or 
Terms.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Fle.xible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large barns.

.Sunday. July 26 1:30 P.M.
i-20 Discount Furniture Mart 

601 - 1-20 East (North Access Rd. I 
Cisco, Texas 

PARTIAL I.IST1NG
.Nice wallbcd unit with stained glass panels; nice wallbed unit with wicker panels; 5 
pc. white with brass trim bedroom suite; (2i 5 pc. pecan finish bedroom suites; 5 |x:. 
oval ru.stic dining .set; ru.stic china cabinet; oak cedar chest; rustic 6 pc. living room 
suite (country scene i; rustic curved hi-back living room suite (1 brown, 1 blue floral I; 
2 pc living room suite with country scene; lighted curio cabinet with shelves; rastic 
youth bed; nice 3 pc. early American living room suite mauve colors; early American 
brown floral sofa; 5 pc. blue rustic living room suite; hide-a-bed; 2 pc. mauve floral 
couc h and loveseat; chests; student desk; oak entertainment center; Ig. l.ane Action 
Kecliners; lane Rocker-Recliner; Kroehler Recliners; Ig. brown recliner; 7 pc. 
wood/glass dining set; 5 pc. wood/glass dining set; 7 pc. dinette set; glass cocktail 
and end tables with lamps; end tables; wood stoves; roll-away-bed; odd chairs; bar 
.stools; dishes;pictures;brass items; bread boxes; bread-potato bins; crocheted 
items; (lav-bed frames;brass lamps;hatracks; plant stands - PLUS MUCH-MUCH 
MOKE.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is a wall-to-wall closeout. All the merchandise is new 
and name brand. If you arc wanting 1 piece or a truck load you won’t want to miSvS this 
sale. .See you Sunday.

Food Available
THARP & ASSOCIATES AUCTIONEERS 

Kt. 2 Box 247-1 
Cisco, Tx. 76437 

Lie. No. TXS-117-4)06390 
For More Information Call i817) 442-4705.

' J o u ) i ( ,  &

RlAl 157471

Moving to [o iH ond  County? or onywhoro In U S.A 
Coll Toll Froo 1-800 S2S 8 « I0  E»l 436S lo r Inlorm ollon 
[No Konto li PI»o»>) ____________________

Barbaro Love, Inc. Highway 80 East 
Broker Eastland, Texas 76448

629-172.5' 629-8391
■ A S T L A N D

AI.W AVS W ANTED A HISTORICAI, HOM E? t *i«rv 
beAuty. huKF front porch. 4 or S RR, < bathi, denwfUi 
WBKP, Y O U T X  LO V E  IT!E23  

UNIQUE 7 STORY S BR, 2'* bnth home In preferred 
ncighborhftod. One yetr hullder's »nrrnnly.ES  
ULOSE-IN . IvR o r \ T  p V l  nlre kUrhen. FHA- 
VA-i'ONV fina o U i j l y  e.E?
P R E T T Y . P R E T T Y  h  the word for Ihh 3 BR. 2 hath, 
hrlrk wtih mnny extras.F.26
P LE N T Y  Of' SPAUE - Fenced yard, larxe peran trrex, 
cellar are JiiAt iome of the exlrax that no with this 2 RR 
home I.er« talk Icrmn F.33
I.OTS A V A ILA R I.F 75'xlSO'. |7S0 down. Owner financ- 
li»n F.H
P IC T T R ES Q U E  W iH)DFn I.OT frameA thlx charmlnn 
home In superior neifhhorhnod. J BR. 2 bath home, 
beamed cellinn«, «un room, game room, many more 
amenitleA.E^
I'R K 'ED T O S R IJv ! 2 or 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home on 
Inrnc Ini, paved atreet.FIII
(.H EA T  FOR YOUNG FA M ILY  OR R F .T IR FF ,' 11x5« 
nioMIe home with 2 RR. 1 bath, cen. H/A, kltrhen ap* 
plinnrex A waxher/dryer. Fenced yard.E17 
THIS IS IT* Heautllully landAcaped. 3 RR. 2 hath with 
many extra«, approx. 2.500 sq. ft. Swlmmlni* pool, 
satrllile, sprinkler system. UALI TOD AY!EPt
I.OW otiWN f p a y m e n t s  on this 3
RR. 1*1 hath h r i S w |  j U  II todav! Won't last 
lonR*F24 ^
LARtiF. FAM II Y  N K FD FD  TO EN JO Y this I year old 4 
RR. 2'} bnth home In Eastland's newest addition. 
SlnraKc for 51om, workshop for Dad. plenty of spare for 
the kids E2II
P R IC E  R F .D K  FO  on this near 2 RR, 1 hath frame 
home with frnred yard. 25'x40' steel bulldln« S E E  THIS 
ONE TODAV!E2
R K A U T IH  I NEIGHBORHtMHV Sparloiis and charm
ing older brick home, 3 bedrooms, P i  bath, brick home 
priced right. See Me Now!F22
r M (  t»7.Y: LM ( OOL* Energy effieirnt 3 RR. P i  hath, 
brifk home priced right See Me Now’ F®
I T t U r n  ASA Pit Tt R F !  This quality home has It a l l - 
prestige location. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining, 
large liilng mom. hot tiih, in-grmind swimming pool, 
M O RK'K II
DRASTK AI.I.Y RF.IUC FTV Owner needs immediate 
vale, so price on this 3 HR frame home Is now ONLY
l^n.oon on a u t  t o d a y .k .i
t 5% r RF.AT TH E n , I hath, new pbimh-
ing and c,«rpel, ecliin ices. Aho\e ground
pool, workshop.E15
( 07V r« iTTA G E. Ideal lor retirees or small family. 2 
PH. I oath, near downtown.F.I6
HH \TION' MM'ATItIN! Hlllcrest Addition 3 RR. 2 
bath home with 2 Using area«, fireplace, on large wood
ed site S E E  i r  TODAY'E27  

l»Ol I HOI SE" • perfectly remedclled 2 RR home with 
warm, homey atmosphere. Beautiful country kitchen, 
much more!FJ2
TIT  FOR FA M IL Y ’ Totals remodelled, large 2 story 
home 4 RR. 2 hath«, beautiful custom cabinets, ren h/a. 
plenty of stg F29
PHU F.D TO SFI.L* Work this 3 BR fame house oser In 
«uitsniirsrlf l.4irge lo|.F4
\ O AST I OT rO M M FRf lA L  AREA, near downtown 
f rontage on N I jim ar. access from Patterson SI. Owner
will finnm e F.10
lO O K ' A FFO R D a BI F. BRICK  HOMEi 7 yrs old. 3 BR.
2 hath, cen H/A. Cosered paflo & fenred yard FJI 
Ql IF T  (T  I.-DK-SAC • l-osely 3 RR. 2 hath, hrlrk home 
in desirable neighborhood Reaiililul oak trees Assump
tion nr new loan E35
NEAR SUIUMH. ■ Ijirge 2 RR. on beautiful romer lot. 
Pecan & fruit trees Very affordahle E-3«
TREE^S* TREE-S! TREFFS' Shade this neat 2 RR, 1 bath 
bungalow with ren ll/A Priced to fit most any pocket- 
book !E37
SMAI.I. HOMF*., SMAI.I, PRICF'! If you're looking for a 
fory 3 BR home, reasonably priced, S E E  THIS 
O N E’ FIO
ON A R U D G FT ^ P R IC F  RED t ( FD on this affordable:
RR, 1 hath home ■ Ig Using area, gar/carport.E2S

O T H i R
1 AKF I KON IIF M r iH  I. P l.M  4 Inr «r.ir rmind 
KilirIrnnI luinR' Mnin.l nr« } nil, ? h.ilh homr. miin> 
amcMiiies Do« k. deeded lot, deep water O|0 
i m  Iw m N . F,XrF,l,I.F.NT FINANdNr. lor qimllllrd 

h ii.rr' >r old t BR, I 't  h»lh homo. O n . H/A, lirg r  
rorn. il,,«  I.FT  I'X SHOW VOlUOS 
( l.sro .1 - ( r r r  ind > yr old hrlrk Ir im r homr.
In n  of » .rr» , 1 Ig. RR, | hath PI.U.S I  RR, 1 hllh  
hiinkhouo. on. fruit Irrr«, gatdrn tpol, MORF.UIII 
IIAZKI I ,OOI) RARHARA ROSTK'K RA RR a

•P'’ !!" ' M7

CISCO - WARM é  INVITINC. IHIME! S yr oM ranrh 
hnmr Iratarra 3 brdrMina, 3 hatha, braullulnl rnrk 
firrplarr, aad many r i lr a t .  F lrilM r IlnaarlnK.OI 
CARBON • 3 BR homr arar irboo. I.Argr I r r r  ahadrd 

■ ram cr lot.03
MINGUS . 3 ilnry. Iota of living arra . 3 RII, 3 hath on 
Inrgr lol MUST SRR1013

N d U S i  W Ì T M  A C n i f à C i '
2«2 ACRES ra /l OR WIU, DIVIDE with 3 RU hme. Cor
rala, bams. Improved grasaex, fields, Ifmlier. lake , 7 
stork tanks, 2 water wells, 2 water meters. 'Frontage on 
pvml. and ety rd.HA2
HOME IN COUNTY ON « ACRFrS! Just great lor han
dyman, the 3 BR, I bath home needs work. Beautiful 
homeslle. Priced In teens.HAl 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTY LIVING AT Pr S BFrST! 12 
plus acres with large 3 RR, 2 bath home.H Al«
CARBON • S ar Q /"V T  ilh, hrlrk home. Cen. H/A, 
butll-ln stove, o L F L i L F  d fireplace. Nice Unk and 
garden spot.HAlO
225 ACRES NW OF DFrSDFMONA with 4 RR, brick 
home - or will splitt off 10 AC & home. 47 acres cull., 
(>canut quota, 3 irrigation wells HAH 
OWNER MAKFS IT EASY • $10,000 down on nistir 3*8 
year old 2 BR home on 7.9 acres, beautiful mk trees.HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 181 acres with 3 RR . double wide 
home, 3 ml. E. Carbon, Hwy 8 and eountrv rd. frontage. 
<0 ae. timber, fields, pastures, coastal. 3 large 
Unks.HAIS
EVERYBODY'S DREAM!! 12.94 acres 3 mi. NE of 
Eastland with 3 Br. 2 halh. « yr. »Id home. ( en H/A with 
humidifier, Culllgan water system, mnny more ex
tras.Acreage profluelng coastal. MUST SEEÜIA3 
YOU'VE BEEN ASKING FOR THIS - l«.7f! acres at edge 
of Eastland h4*rderlng l-eon River with 3 HR. 2 bath cfhl. 
wide home. Acreage mostly eleared, som r tlmber/hnish 
at hack RE THE FIRST TO SEE ITÜIA4 

( <R;NI RY I.IVINfi Q O T  P i  S»*'*‘e 'WMH2vr old 
hrii k Immc - IMMAI
lOX AURF'.S with early PHMVs h >me - joins F'.astlaml ( llv 
l.lniils F \ t  FLI.FNT TOSURDIVIDF! Hwy fr«)iilage. 
rustle. tri'Cs.llA«
220 ,Al lll'.S A *• nil home near FasMaud. S4»nu* 4'oavtal. 
nallsc pavliire WILL SPLIT OFF hoiiM* ami 150 ar , 
house A I ae. up. «0 ne. without house II AH 
175.« /M lU'S with 3 HR homr near l.nke Leon. Slaff 
wairr. well, « tanks, 100 ae. rultixntahh*. «oini' irrigation 
possihle. .Solili’ minerals, produi iiig wells II M5 
N \ l l  RF S WONDFIU AND! the quiet heniily of giaiit 
oak trees makes idi nl setting for attrai ti\e  U • yr. olii 3 
RR, 2 l>ath. tirii k home on 5 aeres.IIAI6
LAKE LEON ■ New 3 RR. 2 hath, brfek home on deeded 
waterfront lot. under ronslnirtlon. BUY NOW and 
choose carpet.013
LAKE I.FON - Deeded waterfront lot w i(h 3 RR. 2 bath 
mobile home. Beautiful yard, cMv wat-T. diiek MUST 
SEE TO APPREt IATE!t)l5
( ARRON • 4 yr. old 2 BR. I bath frame home on large lot 
Needs your T L C. (TIOitSE YOUR FIN ANCfNCi’Dlo 
DF.SDFMONA PECAN TREES! Young peean or. hard 
and remodelled P i  slorv 3 RR home on « lots water 
well 020
DFSOFMONA - DOURLF L(»T. FRI IT TRFF;S, and 
mobile home with added room. 3 BR. P ,  bath Gar stg 
fenre022

A C R I A C B
11.94 AC HWV «0 edge of Clsro. Sernlr, trees, pond, shed 
Owner financing with appmsed credit.A8 
?• 15 A rrr, on old Mlgh«av 8H Wr«t n , „ f  |„ (
5(1« Arre» V , m il«  NW of Fagliatiti S ra llcm l Irv«  nn 
I con Riser.A13
OLDF.N - 77 At RF'.S with heautiful hullHing site Onl\ 
|«25 00 per aere!A4
1747 ACRES of range land, a working ranch Plenty of 
(anks and plenty of wildlife for the hunter Some 
minerals.Af
319 \( RES 2 mi S of I 20 G-.od lanks. ronsfal. nali\e 
pasture, some minerals Wil l. DH Ih F  \9 

«2 AC. SO. OF RANGER • Approx 1« ar wooded, deer, 
turkey, quail: hai cult. Barn, emral. stock tank, 
minerals.A3
2.77 AC RES ready for mobile home. Has elee., water A 
septic tank alreasd installed.A5
239 ACRES RFDÌ ( ED TO SFI.L! Some roaslal, brush, 
pasture. 3 tanks Turkev, deer A minerals A17 
40 ACRES W Gorman, rult., water wells, peanut 
quota.A«
«0 ACREi) W. Gorman, cult . pasture, bottom land AIO

C O M M I R C I A L
SI PKR ( (tMMFRf lAI. l.fK ATION! N Sramiin tirar 
tfii«tiln»n ( nrnrr Ini «Uh «mall hullillng. anti «aranl 
Ini. Shnpr, iillirf nr hii«ttir«s.( 10 
HFTAII Bl SINI S.S l ADIFS WFAR' Farrllrnl lora 
linn. 1?5 II. hulliling and Invrnlnry F.XCFPTIONAI. OP- 
PORK'NITV:! I
1 AKF I FON . r .n u i FRY. GAS, BAIT Bl SINF.SS All 
3 RR. trailrr A R\ hnnkiip«. nn 7.4 ar wllh lakr Irnningr 
PUH Kll TO SFI.l.'C?
PRIMF rOMMF.RriAl, PROPFRTV Main Slrffl, 
nrar dnvninwn Idirgf rnm ar Ini, nid building IT
MOVING RI'SINFSS • FVFRVTHING VOliT.l, NFFH' 
Hard In nhlain Inral t  long haul prrm lli, vrh lrlr. A 
«omr rqiilpmrni GRFAT PRH'F - CAI.I, IIS!r*

. . I OVF 
1337

FI MFR FOSTFR 
«M 1373

ITNOVF FOSTFR 
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The Next Best Thing -
......to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with a clear title. Pecular to the real estate field, values 
are based on land and the Improvements thereon, if any. But values on these 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to be con
sidered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title b a s ^  on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company
Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EACTUNDg TEXAS

U ST U N D  H O M B AND LOTS HOMES AND LOTS: aR B O N ,
GORMANg CISCOg RANGERg OLDENNearly New! 3 BR, 2"i Bath Brick Home 

on 64.4 ac.. approx. 3500 sq. ft., many, many 
extras! Call to See!

3 BR, Bath. CH/CA, Ceiling Fans. 
2-Car Carport, Fenred Backyard, New 
Roof, $33.500.

Large 2 BR, Dz Bath, Sep. IJv. Areas 
w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, plus Income Producing 
Apt. in Back, $30,000.

3 BR, Hz Bath, Ceiling F'ans, Fireplace, 
Cellar, Garge & Carport, Large Lot 
w/Garden Spot, $25,500.

2 BR, Completely Remodeled, CH/CA, 
New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, I,arge Closets, 
Well Insulated, $35,M0.

Pretty Hlllcrest Addition, Uively 2 BR. 
CH/CA, Carpet, Freshly Painted, Ap
pliances, Nicely Wooded Ixit, $42,500.

Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, F irep lace , C arpet. Builtins, 
Wallpaper, Covered Patio, Oakhollow Addi
tion. $75,000.

Encifised I.attice-Work Patio enhances 
this nice 3 BR, I'z Bath, Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Ceiling Fan. Carpet. Builtins, 
$46,500.

(lakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
Brick Home featuring the “Great RiMim" 
plan. Formal Din. Area, CH/CA, FP, 
Builtins, $75,000.

Price Reduction! 2 BR, CH/CA, Builtins. 
Carpet, New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house in bark, $31,000.

2 BR (could be 3), Bath, Two Llv. 
Areas, Sep. Din. Rm., 2-Car Carport, Fenc
ed Backyard, Huge Pecan Trees, Near 
Hospital, $37,500.

Assumble FHA Loan! 3 BK, 2 Rath Frame 
Home, Big Playroom, Formal Dining Rm., 
$30,000.

2-Story Stucco. 3 BR, P i  Bath, CH/CA, 
Fireplace, Covered Patio, Comer I.«t, Pric
ed to Sell! $49,000.

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
RR (cituld be 3), Comer Ix>t (4 lots in all), 
giHid terms, $26.000.

C harm ing  2-Slory, E x ce llen t 
NeighborhiMid, 3 BR, I"« Bath, CH/CA, 
Builtins, Privacy Fence, $90,000.

Oakhollow, Comfortable 3 BR, 2'z Rath 
Brick Home, Huge Gamcroom, Swimming 
Pool, Jacuzzi, Guest House, and More! Must 
See!

Super Cute 2 BR Frame W/Brick Trim, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 lots, $25,000.

Approx. 2 ac. w/nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, City Water, 
Builtins, $32,000.

2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, CH/CA. Carpet. 2 
Stor. Rldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplace, .3 
Ceiling Fans, 2 l.,ots, $.36,500.

3 RR, l-'i Bath, Good Location on 8. 
Hlllcrest, I.arge Master BR, Liv.-Din. Com
bo, $.36,000.

3 BR. I’ l Bath Brick Home, CH/CA. 
Carpet, Builtins, Corner I,4it, Lots of Space 
for the money! $48,500.

Attractive 2 BR Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store & Doctor, Small 
Equity and Assume FHA Loan! $36,000.

I,arge 2 BR. Formal Liv. & Din. rms.. den, 
fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot, $.39,000.

Investor’s Bargain! $7,500 is the total 
price on this Duplex (could be 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Home I.

F'.state Sale, 3 BR Home w/5 additional 
wooded lots, plus mobile home hookup, 
$18.000.

( ouiiiry I.iving w/City Conveniences, also 
ideal ( ommercial location. Unique Home on 
approx. 1 a<.. $110,000.

W. Main Street, This 2 BK House would 
make good ( ommercial property & can be 
bought at a Residential Price! $¡5,000.

1 Slorv. Appr«i,\. 1600 sq. ft. Living Area,
3 BR. $22.3000.

Remodeled 2 BR. ( H/( A. ( arpet. $29,300. 
Owner F'inance w/Small Down-Payment,

2 BR. Hardwood Floors. French Doors bet
ween Li\. .11. A; Dining rm.. $17..300.

Two Nil f Brick Duplexes & One 4-Plcx for 
sale in F. isiland, F'.xccllcnl rciual property, 
call for dciails!

HIT) & VA RFT’OS available in F^astland 
County, call for details 

Wc have Top-Find Flxeculixe Homes with 
all the amenities! ( all for appointment to 
see!

Ijike Leon, New 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, Waterfront 
l,ot. $85,000.

I,ake Leon. I,arge 4 BR. I'z Bath. Staff 
Water, Deeded Waterfront lait, $49.500.

l.ake Leon. Unique 2 BB, 2 Bath on 2'z 
Deeded Lots (Approx, lac.), Flnornioiis I.iv
ing Area. Fireplace, Fruit Trees, $47,500.

5 ac. WiMided Tracts close in to town, Ideal 
Homesites, $9,500 ea.

10 ac. Tract, near City Limits, good loca
tion, $19,000.

16 ac. Tract near Flastlaiid, Owner 
F'inance w/$500 dn.

Owner Finance, 94’ x 140’ wiHwIed lot, 
$3,500.

Carbiin, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Hume, 14’ x 
80', covered porch. 3 lots, $20,000.

Ijike Cisco Area, 3 RR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Cisco. 2 Residential I,ots, GihhI l^wation. 
$3.500.

Ciseo, Nice4 BR. I>z Bath Rri« k, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins. $.35,000.

Cisi-o, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 RB, 2 
Rath Home, $32,500.

Ranger, 28 Uits (5 ae.), city water, two 
mobile home hinikups, $6,000.

Olden, 3 BR. P i  Rath Brick Home on ap
prox. 1 ac., $75,000.

Olden, 4 BR. Rath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv 
areas, $37,500.

U N D : FARMSg RANCHESg A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
214 ac. w73 RR, 2 Rath Brick Home, 3 

Tanks, 5 Water Wells, Good F'ences, Some 
Coastal. Bam. and abt. 5% of 27 Oil Wells 
$302,000.

27.96 ac.. All wooded & pasture, $300 pi>r 
ac., or $400 per ac. w /‘z Minerals.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner F'inance, 
F'.asy Terms. $36,000.

166 ac. NW l^stland, good fences, $625 per 
ac.

220 ac. Near Elastland w/Native Pecans 
and I^on River, w/Nice 3 BR. 2 Bath Home, 
Baras, & More! Call for details.

92 ac. Close in to Flastland, 3 tanks, good 
fence, county rd. frontage, $101,200.

164 ac.. Oak Trees & Pasture, I Tank, 
Shallow Water Well, Assumable l.oan, $425 
per ae.

120 ac. SE Flastland, Oak Trees, l.ove 
Grass & Blue Stem, Running Creek, 2 
Tanks, Some Min., $600 per ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in <-oastal, 
lovegrass, and K.R., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water well, 20 peran trees, $90,000.

320 ac. SW Flastland, fenced & crossfeiic- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal, min., $500 per 
ac.

249.3 ac., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult & rest pasture, oak & pecan tn-es, 'z 
min., $675 per ac.

20 ac. near Lake iM-on, 1 tank, mostly kline 
grass, owner fin., $27,000.

492 ac. N. of Elastland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ac. coastal & 
kline, $500 per ac.

167 ac., 112 ac. cult., 2 tanks, *•, min. (8 
wells). Owner E'in., $500 per ac.

179.5 ac., mostly coastal, 30 ac. trees, 5 
tanks, 2 water wells, good fences, house and 
hunters cabin.

COMMERCIAL
10’ X 24’ Customized Beauty Shop Bldg., 

Beamed Ceiling, Parquet I.anoleum, 
Refrig. Air, 1 Rest Room, Builtiii Beauty 
Station & Cabinet, $5,500.

Approx. 3 ac., N. 1-20 .Service Bd. near 
Olden, nice oak trees, $17,500.

.38.693 ac. land w/large metal bldg., S. 1-20 
frontage, Eastland, $214,000.

2-Story Brick Bldg, in Cisco, approx. 4,000 
sq. ft. w/5 office spaces upstairs, excellent 
business location on Conrad Hilton Ave., 
$13,500.

E'lorist Business, plus I.arge 2-Story Vic
torian House w/basement & attic, $65,000.

12’ X 32’ Morgan Bldg, w/2 offices, kit., & 
restroom, also has a 28’ x .34’ metal bldg. & 8’
X 8’ stor. shed, $20,000.

Comer Lot w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., establish
ed business location, $48,500.

1-20 Olden, 6 ac. fenced yd. w/nice office 
bldg., $75,000.

Convenience Store Bldg, in Ranger w/liv. 
quar., 3 lots, Hwy. 80 West, $20,000.

Commercial Î >( next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Elastland, $65,000.

House & l.zit on W. Main in Elastland, 
$15,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BK, I'z Rath ea. side, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $50,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Rrick/Wnod, 2 
BK ea. unit, CH/CA, $95,000.

FOR REHT

Office or Business Space in (he Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 El., Elastland.

3 RR, 2 Bath House, $325 per mo.

VOUR home:, l a n d , a n d  c o m m e k -
( lAI. LI.STINGS ARE WEU'OMEID!

WEI BUILD NEW HOMFJI ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WF APPRECIATE YOUR ftUSINElSS!!

R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOCIATE 

734-2782

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE


